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— Pkrbons expecting to attend the 
exercises at Wolfville next

spicahle than ;an attempt to blacken his 
character, ruin bis happiness and that 
of his family and destroy his usefulness. 
May God save any man from the guilt 
and punishment involved in such an at-

— Wants to Know.—The Montreal 
ІГЙимі editor is anxious for informa

tion. He has observed that though the 
ladies have discarded buxth.s the)' have 
put on long trains that sweep the streets 
in a way not wholly pretty to behold. 
He wants the ladies to explain “why it is 
that a year ago they wore hustles to 
keep their skirts off their heels, and so 
make it easier to walk, while now an 
extra hindrance at the heels is not 
thought objectionable." Poor ціан. 
Does he really expect the ladies to give 
a reason, anything but a woman’s rea
son, for their style of dress ? Is it |W«si- 
ble that the editor of the Wiinrat is such 
an “ Innocent Abroad ”?

—- It is announced tliat Professor J. 
G. Hchurman, Ph. I)., has been appoint
ed president of Cornell University. In 
common with Dr. Hchurman’s many 
friends and admirers in these provinces, 
we We well pleased to see him called to 
this important and honorable position 
for which, by hia 'eminent abilities and 
fine scholarship, he is well fitted, and in 
which his talents for leadership and 
executive work will find free scope. The 
New York Ilrrubt, in discussing the 
eandidateK for the presidency before the 
appointment was made, said

"Professor Kehurinan has in iui ad
mirable degree the qualifications fur 
president of a young and vigo 
university like Cornell, lie i* |n»s> ваїчі 
of a large measurt* of what for lack of a 
better name is railed

orator as w

philosophi 
ability lia 
pari ment at O 
with diK'tors’ <1 
vtrsities СОП 
studies and c

the legislation necessary for the enforce
ment of its agreement with France. At 

fF- anything was required to show that this juncture a delegation wan sent from 
the electorate of Canada has bo- Newfoundland, and after conference with 

the Kngliah ministers it was’agreed that 
the Newfoundland government should 
introduce a bill to secure the enforce
ment of the arrangent! nt made with the 
French government. But Sir William 
Whiteway, who took a principal part in 
the. negotiations in England, has found 
himself unable to secure the support of 
must of his colleagues to the bill which 
he has introduced, and it was according
ly ^defeated on its second reading by a 
vote of 8 to 2^ A flairs accordingly re

in re, it is main in a very unsettled and unsatisfac
tory condition. It is stated, we_ hope 

are willing to believe. An correctly, that Canada and Newfound- 
intelligent pastor, who takes an interest land have grown tired of retaliation and 
—as every minister of the (impel should are about to enter into more friendly 
do—in the political affairs of his country „ trade relations, 
and who assured us that his stnthment
was not made without due consideration, rJpiIE political situation in England 
told us the other day that in his county grows more exciting as the time for 
at least one-half of the elector* evil their the holding of the general election ap-

PASSING EVENTS. any English Proti stunt province can be 
expected to accept with cquanimit). 
But in,a complete discussion "of the sub
ject many other jthings, of course, have 
to be taken, into account, and we are far 
from saying that, all things considered, 
it may not be just and wine to permit 
Ireland to have her parliament, provid
ed the rights of the minority ure su Hi 
çiently protected, which Mr. Gladstone 
has declared any scheme of Home Bale 
must do-; and it is well-known that, 
though he moSt have fully weighed the 
objections, the veteran statesman is 
willing to accept the responsibility, and 
crown or mar, as tliç case may be, the 
record of his splendid career by giving 
Home Rule to Ireland.

W. B. M. u.anniversary 
week should 
as to travelling arrangements in; this 
issue, as some changes and several ad
ditions have been made to the notice as

read carefully the notice IГОХ TUB II»
M lu n ІІ W«ry In well-duliiv

come most shnmefully corrupt, such 
evidence has been abundantly furnished 
by the processes and results in the suits 
which have been going on. all through 
the past year, in the election courts in 
almost every part of the Dominion. It 
has been made

п атик ■ mu' гчх xu
I That і'ib rooms I work fri ay bv ІІЛ.ПІ en",I 

thr u.*:.,-, for the li-rrlwntliiei y.mbif w.nxvn HIT. r 
in ifn »igiven last week. We are informed by 

Mr. Kémpton tliat the W. 0. railway 
asked to begin the issue of its

Іліг irl from 4r>. <•

Boltl
The govi minent

lull-* l.rll. r,

i.i. M-ir.ii I, INtt. 
x-miiirttions in my

has been
special rate tickets on Monday, 30th,— 
the same us Ц>е W. and A.—and will 
probably comply with the request.

K _ ....  veiy plain, too, that the
I .charge of corrupt practice, so far ns the 
running of elections is concern!d, is true 
not of one party merely, but of txith. 
Only a small part, however, of the 
bribery that, is practised comes to light. 
If it were all revealed the pic 
to be feared, would be much darker than 
most of

girls' school were pissed with .credit .to 
a!I concerned, and we are now starting
for another year’s work. Situ* of our 
larger girls are leaving the school, for 
which we are very sorry. But they have 
learned the way of life and it is thnr 
dullі now to see that they walk in it. 
Last Friday morning a m in came say
ing that tin* I'.isliapenta Ranee was in 
town and wish їх l to call and see me. I 
told him to invite her to corns then ns I 
was at home amt would In? glad to see 
her. However she did not come, and at

— The rcadeni of the Mkwknokr anh 
Visitor will be glad to read in another 
column the note of Mr. Grant, of 
Sussex, and to hear of the success 
of the courageous anti persistent 
efforts put forth to enforce the Scott 
Act in that town. Brother Grant and 
those who have stood with him ip this 
good fight are worthy of all praise. If 
all the places which are under the Can
ada Temperance Act would enforce it, 
after the example of Sussex, it would do 
more than anything else to bring in the 
day of a general prohibitory law.

— Makinc. Wu.l-s.—It is said that 
Mr. 1‘ardee, of Penn., was worth $30,000,- 
000 when he died,—a few days ago. He 
had been a liberal giver to I-afayetti 
College, of which be was a trustee, and 
it was i xpeeled that he would Іічуе a 
million to the college, as he hail 
nouncod his intention of doing. But he 
hail determined not to make a Will but 
to dispose of bis property will'll hfl was 
reaily to die. He died suddenly, how 
ever, and left no will. So the college 
geta nothing Referring to this case the 
Indr/u-iiilfut says

HN Monday, the 23rd inat.. Deeming, 
who was convicted in Melbourne, 

A us., of the murder of his wife, Emily 
Mather, was to pay on the gallows the 
penalty of his crime. The annals of 
crime have seldom recorded the name 
of a more hardened and villainous 
criminal. His career is that of a cun
ning and cold-blooded murderer. How 
many livis he has taken no one proha 
bly can tell. It was Reported that he was 
believed to be the perpetrator of must ol

8.30 p. m. I went down to my school ; 
h.ul only been there n short time when 
the ЯАІЩШ11АІ1 I 
had come її > 
waiting for me. I told him I had work 
now in the town and could not return 
home, till six. It was the evening fyr 
prayer-meeting with my pupils, ami we 
heard that

saying the Ranee 
the mission house and wasvotes at every election, and he believes proavhes. It was possible for the gov- 

that his county is not mon; c< >rnipt than 
others. Whether things

friend” believes or not they are 
certainly bad enough to excite the the appeal to_ the country during the 
gnivi et alarm. What good can be pre- 
divted of a country where the electors 
will sell themselves on election day 
like so many sheep ’’ What ginxl can 
be cxpi-cted ii 
purchase his seat in |utr 
a party that has to buy its way into 

It is surely high time that

eminent to delay the elections for 
another year, but it appe 
stood that it has been d

as bad as ars to be under- 
ecidcdto make

the horrible AVhitechapel munlcrs, but 
whether or northern was any ground for

prisent summer, and that the elections 
will accordingly be brought on w^th as 
little delay aspusible. According to a 
recent despatch Mr. Balfour will meet 
the (’onservative vlectnm agents on May 
31e(. when a definite indication will 
be given of tlie date of the general 
election. It is jsuppiecd that the 
will be issued abi

of my little girls was, 
ill with fever, dying they said ; we 
visited her two evenings during the 

red
ІШІ
weejc and talked and pray 
and her people, and the last time we 
had been there the uncle said

this report, we are unable to say. It seems 
to he definitely known, however, that pre
vious to his marriage with Miss Mather, 
at Raiuhill, 4»ear Liverpool, England, 
Deeming hail murdered hie former wife 
and four children, and with great cool
ness and cunning concealed hi 
A y (Ming lady, named Rounce veil, was 
on her way to marry Deeming when he 
was arrested for the .murder of Emily 
Mather. The evidence against him was 
overwhelming, and his only hope was in 
the plea of insanity, which, ho 
availed him nothing. Deeming has 
told the doctors that hie father and 
mother laid, been in lunatic asylums, 
and tliat his deajl mother frequently aji- 
peaml to him, and at one of these times 
had told him to ЦЦ every lady friend 
he had. But two brothers of Deeming, 
who reside in.Ent;Und, deny that- there 
had been insaniljî in the family 
jury in tlie case, al"t>*r an hour's delibera
tion, brought in a. verdict of guilty — 
adding that the prisoner was not insane. 
It seems certain that the

with her
•f a |Militieian who ha^ to 

liamvnt, or of He
knew the child would get well since we 
had prayed for lier,'' and we. felt badly 
to think that bis faith in prayer to the 
true God was not to be rewarded by her 
recovery. Г talked to the school child
ren about her and asked who could even 
yet make her well if we asked Him to 
and it was His will V They answered 
promptly. J veils Christ, so I 
who wished to pray from the hi-art to 
Jesus to restore our pupil to stand up. 
They all are*-', and we had a season of 
earnest prayer for the child. First, if it 
was the 1/inl’s wifi that she might l*e 
ns ton'll, but if "not His will, that the

si.me.severer penalty was inqxeid on 
three comipt constituencies than mere
ly the unseating of the members whose 
agents have been convicted of hrit

nit a month later, and 6 crime
as the new parliament must assemble 
within thirty-live days of the diaeulu-eaaurF of what for 

■ is railed "inAgnetiani 
if striking appearance, an 

scholar of the first 
gaining a wide reputation as a 
lineal writer, and bis executive 

ade the philosophical dc- 
omell such that studi

і from German uni- 
• to complete their 
furtlier researchnC’

"This is not
every mail who bus property VI iliiqmsr 
of should make bis will, but also that 

ilo so without Injury to 
eirs sheuId give a certain 
r property lor the public 
nan lias got wealth with 

society at larg
growtii of |Hipulation. it is the 

industry of the

dis " Hi »ery.
the

lion of the preceding one, the elections 
are expected to take place in July, and 

existing laws against such bribery are j parliament to meet again the finit week 
enforced under the law. If we are cor

ell It dm* not npiiear, however, tliat
liner who 
their natural lie 

of their in August. ask yd all

out receiving it 
is the growth і
«гЬіЛТ'і

rectly informed, every person who is j 
proved guilty of hrit 
liable to a penalty of t 
and every
nt the |hi1Ih is liable to six months’ im- I Ganlcn, have attnu ted wide attention 
prisonment. If these penalties were in—ill'll caused not a little surprise. It is 
dieted there would be less disposition to doubtful if Ixird Salisbury’s friends are 

«ami in general to endorse the tone 
the legitimate' outcome of his

e. It form is >ME recent utterance* of bird Salis 
bury, and especially those con- 

h delivered at Covent

•cry In any 
wolmndml

— It is stated that the Premier was 
waiteil upon at Ottawa on 13th і nst. by 
a deputation made up of leading Metho
dist senators and members of the House 
of Commons, who requested that the 
government make a grant in aid of the 
mission homes and schools carried on in 
Manitoba, the North-West Territoriis 
and British Columbia by the Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church in Can
ada. No doubt the Methodists are doing 
good in their mission work, hut the

who personates another j tained in a spent
got this wealth in an unorgaÿcd 

society. Society lias done much for 
him. * Let him do something for society 
when he dies. The time will come 
when a man will not feel himself to be 
dying creditably who does not die 
generously.’

country f 
He could'ьУі

’.lui

Lortl would fit her Vi enter His own 
happy home abov 
we went to the house and found the 
child better, talked t.. t hem ill for a time 
and gÿve thanks. Tlie mother says she 
never worshij* id-і-a but prays «to the 
true God about w!.<
a mission school at \ ixagupatam. We 
then, went into another compound to 
visit the parents of othi 
girls. This one 
before ami we remained talking to them 
till after sundown so that it- was quite 
dark When we roture-•! ihomc, ami 
I was quite surprised t end the Ranee 
still here, sitting in lu r palanquin 
waiting for 
Rajah ' caste, wh 
women to go «-ut iu publii 
brought round 
askeil h« and her -ivsb 
gave lier a seat 
to talk to her. I thought she hiust b«

reason when slu 
and a^lialf hou

disregani the wholesome provisions 
of our election laws. But notwit hatnnd- 

• and other forms of

P»*I

speech ; while, by his opponents, it has 
been criticised as the speech of a jioliti- 
eian and a fanatical partisan rather than 
that of a Conservative statesman. In

After the meeting
llu

me all the bribery 
corruption brought 
tv >n courts during the past y élu-, who 
has heard that in any case these pen
alties have been inflicted t The Toronto

lo light in the elet— The Presbyterian Synod of Ontario 
and Quebec has held its annual meeting 
at Smith's Falls, Ont. The scheme for 
increasing the salaries of ministers was 
reported to be making progress and'with 
great benefit both to the congregations 
assisted and to those assisting. Some 
effort of this kind was proposed among 
us some time ago, but we have not heard 
much about itjately. The report on the 
state of religion discussed the faithful
ness of the deacons. Some were reported 
as faithful and efficient, while others

was not
whs taught inftin any ordinary sefise insane 

be highly interesting, however, if it 
Uwcc the life course of

Iddiscussing the question of Home Rule, 
laird Salisbury considered its bearing 
upon the Protestant province of Ulster, 
and declared that it would be a handing 
over Ulster to her irreconcilable and 
hereditary enemies and selling the 
province into slavery. The religious 
prejudices of the nation were appealed 
to when Lord Salisbury declared that 
everything an Ulsterman holds dea'r 
would be in the hands of Archbishop 
Walsh and hie political friends; and the 

t the men of Ulster wotiîcï

Week, in calling attention to this matter, 
remarks : “There is evidently a grave 
defect in the law in that it fails to.make 
it the. duty of the court, or of some

were possible to 
such a man step by step and to i 
how far—if at all
duet was due to congenital defects, and 
how far his character was determined by 
courses of actiorf over which he had full 
and responsible control. It is certainly 
a happy thing jor human society that 
such monsters of villainy are. compara
tively rare.

had never visiti'dquestion arises why the government 
should aid with public funds the rc-

—his diabolic
special officer, to sec that the due 
penalty is inflicted in the case of every 
one found guilty of the forbidden prac
tices. Whatever may be the cause of 
the.failure to punish, it is evident that 
the nuaft stringent laws can never have 
their proper effect, either in deterring 
from tlie commission of the specified 
crimes, or in educating the public con
science, until the punishment is made 
to follow conviction with the same cer
tainty as in the case of any other crim
inal conviction.”

church in one partligious work of 
of Canada more than all religious bodies 
in all parts. But we do not want church 
and state in any form. Religious bodies 
have a perfect right to expend their own 
funds, but

She biii.ngs to tiie 
not allow theirreported as not what they should 

Just imagine our Convention re-
not to control thethe 1 I had her

the front dour a ml
be. ture of funds belonging to diction tlia 

t rather than submit to" be ruledtigh
from Dublin, was made in such terms 
ns perhaps to justify tlie < barge that, 
if civil war should iailetd 
his lordship would not- be able to 
free himself from the responsibility of 
having done something to bring to pans 
the thing predicted. Whatever may be 
thought of Ixird Salisbury's way of treat
ing the subject and hiç virtual app 
ol insurrection on" the part of Ulster in 
the event of Home Rul 
fished, then; can Ik* no doubt, we sup- 
|x«c, that I'isti r, considering its rela
tions to the rest, of Ireland and to the

ceiving a report that discussed our dea- 
The hindrances to religion were 

discussed, the following black catalogue 
being read

Speaking on behalf of McGill at a recent 
banquet, Sir William ^Dawson advocated 
dependence on private donations rather

^41 ERE lias recently passed the І пііічі 
States Congru^ a bill wliivh is at

tracting a gotxl deal of attention, both iu 
that country and in England. The bill 
confers an American regi 
ocean eti-amahi|is of the I 
the City of 'New York and the City of

1 N il і and I eat down
public aid. That is the better

seeing me for 
bail waited hen- Hire»'

her why she came. Slu- said she had 
lost lier husband twenty-five year* ag- 
but she had two sons left, so she did 
not mourn very much but in the last 
few years one of tlieav had sickened and 
died, and then the other one haul 
die«l, and lier heart was broki n 
sorrow and she could n 
any place. 1 saw by In 
was used to weeping

nbllllg, covetoue- 
ti-rics, skepticism, 

trading debts 
paying them, do- 

•rroncoui views of God's 
craze after novelties in the pulpit 

and in religious services, craze after 
pleasure in various forms, low moral 
tone in the domain of politics, wyrldli- 
ne*s ; this last named, worldlincss, is 
emphasized again and again by sessions 
anil preabyterlts as tbegreatestof'ifll the 
hindrances, and therefore the church 

ild do its ntimet to overcome this 
ath enemy.''

eniperanee. gat 
ndiffvrenee. lot" lsti r on two 

nman Line—ual dys 
no pros

— Zion’s Hkrai.h complains that the 
proceedings of the 
now in session at 0

ГВ to ВІЧ' nu
ie. Slu

spcpsia, 
ispcet of erul conference NEWFOUNDLAND

traded considerable attention dur
ing the past week. Ixird Knutsford, 
secretary of state for the colonies, has 

blic," it says, informed the Newfoundland govern- 
ian humiliât- ment that the treaty arranged between 

that colony and the United States, and 
known as the Blaine-Bond Treaty, can
not be ratified. It is said that bird 
Knutsford, though anxious to show 
Newfoundland every consideration, is 
і onvinced that the beet interests of 
tin- oniony lie in cordial association with 
Canada, and that Canada's reasons 
against the imperial sanction to the pro
posed treaty left no other course open 
to the imperial government than that 

ig, or theatre going, nor have they J which has been pursued. Another 
» in private or public speech. The matter of importance, and one which 

whole statement is purely the fabrics- him naturally excited some feeling in 
lion of the seiieatioiial and scandalizing I England, is tlie defeat of the bill intro- 

l’hc conference duced into the Newfoundland lcgisla- 
taken the ture by IVcmicr Whiteway, and de- 

sigm d to securesthe iTiforcement of the 
“French Shore treaties 
land's great grievance, a* is well known, 

dividual judgment and conscience, is iunnected with the claims anil en 
rather than to attempt to-controi the I enmehments of the French fishermen, 
conduct ol the niemheribin tills respect which are felt to be so annoying and 
by a law of the church. In the F.pisn -pal 
wldress the binbo|w say

affairs have at-
maha arc not being 

correctly reported in the despatches to 
the daily pajars. “Most of th'e an
nouncements to the pul 
"have been little better tl 
ing caricatures. The reporter has had 
an ear mainly for what is strange and 
seiieatioiial, and this, in distorted phrase, 
has been telegraphed all over the coun
try." Special exception is taken to some 
of the statements as to tin attitude of

I’aris. These stvamehijis are,, of course, 
English built and are umuiig-tiié largest

fee mV.
W.

and swiftest of ocean liners. The Inman

though
registry, will be required under the 
ditions of the bill to construct in A men- sitter, who 
can shipyards Steamships of an aggre- Rajah. had told her to vonn 
gate tonnage equal to that of the City of 1 ^H.1 "n*v‘ *llU* m 
New York and the City of Baris. This u’u 
legislation appears to be received with 
general satisfaction by the American 
public, as it is supposed to afford condi
tions for the building up of a merchant 
marine under the I lag of the 1 "nited 
States. These ships

і-, whose phips
ргійсіраПу in the United Stab's, 
foreign as to construction and

said to be

<>t find col

Tben she said her 
wife of some other

eti me, anti
lost two suns , butt 1 had comfort 

peace and joy, and s-> she had conic, t. 
ask me where I had lo iridsueh comfort. 
M v heart opened with ,-uul ti*ik the [xmr 
sorrowing, іч'гєяуічі mother in. and 
Neila and I told her who hwl eutufurtnl 
me. and that

al»<>

"’■w
e being estab

whole kingdom, forms one of" the
weightiest arguments against Home 
Rule that

ni h -m the Freilerie-I id stati
ton church which appiar* in another 
column will not і 
yf міг readers wlm an- aware of the mat 
ter* to which the statement allude* and 
the damaging etiiteniiuta and insinua 
lit ins against Mr 
which have beet) publicly inaileof late. 
To others we may say that in our opinion 
the ehur<*b in making this stati'ineiit

be presented. A part of 
the island, mid under physical and poli
tical conditions similar to those of the 
other provinces, Ulster, with its prosper
ous, contented and law-abiding people, 
strongly attached to the British crown 
and British institutions, preedits a strik- 

of Ireland, and

the conference toward dancing and other 
forms of amusement. "Nekber Bishop 
Foster nor any other member of the 
F.piscojial Imanl," says the paper above 
цііойчі, "are in favor- of dancing, card

surprise to thou»

He was just
her if she w 
u her in Art.

is toeomtortyes, anxmi 
only let Him 
we were tell 
eagerly to every w-mi 
her what bad

і liaraeter regarded also 
injportant addition V- 

in case of war, since thrv

come mt 
ing h r she lisleas promisinging contrast to the rest 

si erne to be evidence that the unhappy 
ei -ndition of tiie |«чір1е, as seen in the 
other provinces, is not principally due 
to the present jiolitical relations with 
England. When the factions among the 

Newfound ! Irish members of parliament and the 
scenes which are rojioated at every Irish 
election are considered, it is little won
der if the people of Ulster have 
strong objections-to being under the 
control of a majority which seems 
to have learned so little of the 
principles of self-government. Then, 
tl" Ulstermen object to being "in 

bishop Walsli and his 
political friends,” it is certainly an ob- 
ji vlion with which 1’rotestaut English
men must feel no little sympathy. Say 
what we may of the rights of majorities 
and deprecate as we may any recognition 
of religious distinctions in matters 

provision political, yet to be subject to the will of 
a majority which, in matters political 
as well as religious, is more or less under 
the control of a foreign pontiff, is not, it 
must be confessed, a situation which

avy
l be Whheld by the United States gov

we told licrahe П 
Yuan Vlirvesttv ( 
maim <1
HuVl'si'v 
so slu- lii l. ai 
no* 41. Slv w

taught her, tlu'ii s..i .
iu Ttlugv. HIV? s

Iikus Christ .

publie baa done what it was wise and 
right to do umler llie i in umaUuM cs. In 
rof^ mie to Bro. Crawley wi

emnu-nt, as they are now by tlie. Çngtish 
government, subject to the requirements 
of the nation in Bitch an event. The

news|ia|K’r rf jsirti re. 
ар|н ars, however, to have 
gn"ні.і tliat и weeb«ttei to leavi thi 
quiwtioii at to dancing ami other forms 
of amusemeiit to the deeision of the in-

ib'"U xt day. and

need і ally
that though he doubill as has in 

common with all others some »-»f the

late, listening.

great speed of these ships, enabling 
them to elude the pursuit 
armed nn4n-bf-war. and easily to 
take slower going merchantmen, would 

when projierly агппчі. very

lieavilvfrailties inse|iarable In-inhuman nature, 
yet wo believe tiie fai ls in tlie case fully 
warrant bis church ii. believing that 
nothing has occurred w hich should sever 
or weaken the relations heretofore exist 
ing between them, and that he has shown 
no infirmity of judgment or teni|>era- 
ment which should impair confidence 
in him as a Christian man and a minis
ter of Christ. We firmly believe that 
the pastor of the Fredericton church is 
a sincere and noble Christian man, who 
is not in any reepect unworthy to bear 
his honored father s name, and who is 
worthy of the reepect and love which 
his church feel for him, as well as the 
fullest confidence of all his brethren. If 
Brother Crawley is what we firmly be
lieve him to be, we can scarcely con
ceive of any thing more base and de-

makc them 
formidable as destroyers of commerce. 
The English government which, by vir
tue of the pay nient of $100,000 a year, 
retains a claim upon these steamships 
for naval pur|K*ce if so required, is nat
urally not well pleased with the pr 
of their being transferred to another flag* 
It appears, however, that undt r certain 
conditions the comjiany has the right to 
make the transfer, and the much larger 
subsidy which it is expected will be re
ceived from the United States Postal

- ■ told кпи Lf. im l

■ Я ::і
і.' t. I g»' < ht r a 
l.ivl h‘.i, said she

injurious that the colony веепнчі to he 
at one time, not long since, on the point 
of forcible mistanec. Tht"That there an- 

and amusements 
iiitcll

allowable recreations 
is undoubted by all

....... ligent people. The line is not
difficult to discern What the church 
baa a right to exjicel of her nivnibere is 
not that thev will become hermit*, or 
convert the home or the every-day life 
into a round of austerities on the one 
hand, or on the other di'gnulo it into a 
round of frivolities which are equally 
opposed to good sense, morality and re
ligion ; but that they will act in a man
ner everywhere anil always befitting 
serious and sensible religious people.”

ere are so many reform 
rant to do any work at hi

11> proper inter
pretation of the treaties is still a matter 
of dispute between the English and 
French governments, but a tern-

ч,Тwe prav
she wo iM m v, rthe hands of Arch py v Mattln w

-
n VI r set u .ЧИ) V in.; .ike i'. hlii.'i 

I came to India, і 
the Ixird to save 
about IS miles Ir 
would come to si.' un-

if 1 was in that ilirwtlon 
How our heart* long 

t ec people around us brought і 
kingdom of our І/ччІ. I kn.i 
are praying for it 
Lord nut hear and

porary arrangement or mmlua iiївшіі 
reed ii]Min which secureil to the 

fishermen certain important 
privilege* on portions of the islam I. 
When it was found, as the result of a

........ am going t. trust
'• lier s III. >hi ІІХ»4S 
vih Iv Ti. and sai-l*hi' 

again, and I

TFn

w that you 
mi will the

M. F. Сниш них.

see her 
the

suit in law. that there was 
in the law of Newfoundland for enforc
ing the vxodua vivrndi, the Imperial par
liament seemed disposed to take the 
matter into its own hand* and provide

Subsidy Fund is the argument whidi is 
expected to weigh with the compalw to 
induce it to accept registry for its snipe 

States instead of Great
at homt

—Th era who
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May 28MESSENGER AND VISITOR2
«ХІЙЙЛЗ THE CANADA

bo whs I ; but it did not maUer. «bal §

SESSSSSS Sugar Refining Co.
down and wrote to Charlie, ( m lueing a 
note fur twenty-five Cents -the litre* 
oenU with internet. Since Un-H 1 have 
had peace.'' We should learn from this 
story that it is alwavs beet to obey our 

—John 1Г.

tell Charlie В— 
the*! He was a** SIMPLICITY TOWARDS CHRIST, і amongst us **■ really as it lived then

I think it dm* . whether in the lorm o 
grosser kind of sacramentari 

[ and eveli siastivisni which sticks sacra- 
- I m. ute and a church in front of the Croat,

1 nr m the form Of the definite denial that 
... . .lesue Christ's death (m the Cruse is the 

The Revised \ emmii. amongst other _ m. salvation, or simply in the
tin- simplicity that ,llfm <>!ti)<0"arse,common wish to have 

... a linger in the pie and a share in the 
curate rendering of the Au- w< . (|| wviog n»ye«-lf, as a drowning 

nsil-le tor a ; luan m,m,.tim,h half drown Ids r« s- 
mistake in tiie meaning "J these wonts, ^ f , trying L> use his own limbs, 
which has <lune much harm. 1 I These tendencies tliat Paul fought, and 
have been euppievduid scribe a .piailty I hv P areil would corrupt the
or cliaractiTtettc belonging to Uiristor ; nirietjane from their simple and ex cl li
the Gospel : and. so construed, they „jy,-reliai» e on Christ and Christ alone 
have sometime* been made the watch- ^ lho ||nil alltl al,ihur of their salva- 
wotd of narr- -wnees and <>I intellectual arv .„.remuai in human nature,
ittlolen. ■. “Give us the simple Gospel have to he on ourguardfor ever
has been the cry of people who have ^ f.ver against them. Whether
thM.ght th.nwlvi, І.. I........ vangelical lh ou,||„ jn ,,rganiee«l, systematic,
will II U,.„V r- ",ilv !н*у. »i,.l ||]<|ri|uil fljrm ,,r wb. tber they an
«-’l'1™'" "«» ,l"'1 l,r;luh ■ “ einh.ly 11». rising in our own heart.
1............4 >.,l ... Moral., -ija „Ч» ,,ld Adg„ ,,f ptid(, and .elf-

ahlrh I™,.- mad. kith III m lnllt] Ult.y „.„.Uy ,le«roy tlic whole
............... t.-anra llatl-aa. aiidtiiiiiDkthe I, ,rl£ u, l„aiaiiae they Infringe
”! 1 1,11 1 ’■ ....... 1 1 ii|,,n iusulilarineeaaiid imii|iH'nc». tl
.................. aim I. I.* CM* anil anything eh,.. M.n

" tl.u" ...I"O.«„„J |,y a .vedicaui. Iti. 
I, „ „ .. 'hal t' » ,I'T ' I.,,,, Christ .......... . and "I.eMdc Him

.„.I ail. i-.l ,,.,.,..1,1. ..If, b ni| ^ Yo„K„ illU)a
piicitv » o' "" " - 1 ' Turkish un «que and the roof is held up

“ ‘V, ’L ,„.,„1 by a forest of slim pillars. You go into 
*' ' ’ " ‘ * . і ,, a cathedral chapter-house, and mere is
I.n i *' un) " 1 " ■ * une strong ;euiiiwrt in the centre that

'“V" ' * I, V- bears the whole roof. The one is an
lr*l,el "Гі і ■ о 1 j emblem ol the ('hristlies multiplicity of

. ' . ; I",* .! strength ami eternal sufficiency of the
‘J \ « ihrn \his І'Чіаг on wliich the whole weight of 

T' , ,Л\‘ . dL.hï « world's salvation r.-sts and which
p,nii *nd hgUtly hears it triumphantly aloft. “I 

*' Vі-1; -„„I. . |irlel hear hwt your minds hecomtpUsl from
...........-b

,lv , •і .in il. f«>r directed  ̂towards Christ.

rsi v • n і k at the attitude tor 
< ’li riel »l.i. i. he 11 is the Christian lb< 
ll to fljj

MISMAUK.,w us away. Who can hear the low 
ce that speaks peace and wisdom 

Niagara is roaring past his cam ? 
world is too much with us, late 

buying and sellin 
lowers," and break 
or simple devotion U> t 
But it is possible that we 

all the whirl the

“The

may so carry into 
ci ntrai jicaec, ns that we shall not he 
disturbed by it; and piesihle that 
“whether we eat or drink, <-r whatanever 
we do, we may do all to His glory," so 
that we can, even in the midst of our 
daily pressing avt «cations and cares be 
keeping our heart» in the heavens, ami 
our souls in touch with our l>>rd.

But it is not only things without that 
draw-us away. Our own weakness-wand 
waywardnesses, our strong senses, our 
passions, our desires, our necessities, all 
these have a counteracting force, which 
needs continual watchfulness in order to 
be neutralised. No in 
stay, which alone kee 
immersed in the wa 
tenacity unless < 
tightens his muscles, 
keep himself firm!
Christ unless by 
to bettering his hold

If there be dangers around us, and 
dangers within us, the discipline which 
we nave to pursue in order to

niform single-hearted devotii 
plain enough. 1 дії us be vividly 
«•irais of the peril—which is what i 
of us are not. Is* us take stock 
selves lest creeping evil may be en 
croaching upon us, while we are all un 
aware--which is what some of us never 
do. 1 A*t us clearly contemplate the 
|M«aibility of an indefinite inc rease in 
the cli-seiiisa ami thoroiighiuwe of our 
surrender h - Him—a conviction which 
lias hubs! sway from the minds of many 
professing Christians. Above all, let us 
linil time or make time for the patient, 
habitual ci internplatioq wf the great fai ls 
which kindle our devotion. For if you 

think of Jesus Christ and His love 
to you, how can you love H 
again ' And if you are so busy carrying 
qpt your owW^ecular affairs, or pursuing 
your own ambitions, or attending to 
your o*n duties, a* they may seem hi 
he, that you have no time to think of 
Christ, Hie death, His life, His spirit, 
His yearning heart over His bride, how 
can it be expected that you will have 
any depth of love to Him ' !>et us, too, 
wait with prayerful patience for that 
Divine Spirit who will Knit mure closely 
to our l/onl.

Vnlesa we do, we shall get no liappi 
ness out of our religion, and it will bring 
no praise to Christ or profit to ours 
I do not know a more miserable man 
than » half-and-half Christian, after the 
patterd of, 1 was going-to say, the ordin- 

of professing Christians 
ion. He has religion 

to prick and sting him, and not 
to impel him to forsake the evil 

eh yet he cannot comfortably do. 
He has religion enough to “inflame liir 
conscience," not enough |to subdue 
will and heart. How many of 
hear e/s are in 
them to settle, 
men at all, let 
Half-and-half re

"One foot on land, and one on sea.
To one tiling constant never!" That 

is the type of thousands of professing 
Christians. “I fear lest 
your minds be corrupted fror 
plicity that is toward Christ."

? I
1! I 
till

Tlte MluwiBg laafttr >».| p*Hftlr 
6>und in tin* dr.k of e rtunlly drTMMrtU Indy 

W lx« I am won-*
And you rvmrmWi Inn» the way *u«l Inn*

Ksssyr
Tli»u*tfyon «ire lo«mg care, »ay u I» null

When і bia prior bead 
l.irsaolily plllu-n.il 111 Л .Irramlcei l»»H 

ll. m-mber ihrn,

Kroponit, Ainr
In . iimm« year* 

futillitU*ii an- I Inn.-
Will y.ua m till 
M) III. - і liwxt 

Xn.l aum.-tlin-*». 'laid lh. Imali uf .juiat duys

BYTIKV. ALEXAXUKl: ЧАї І.АИКХ, І». I
K we^lay

(Limited-', MONTREAL,J.. ird
Lions, reads 
iriln Christ.

The imv i 
thorised X і

orrea K'-H HACK ALL UXAlUtS or 
авимжо

Sugars |j 
Syrups

A ranter• :rsl-.n 1 — r my !.••« drplon*.

Women at Home and in Heathen
Wl-*n all

HA MHS. H. H. CAl'KÔX'. or THX WKLteXNOWN HHAN11 ОГ

'he iiret fact that confronts us la, that 
re is not a woman in America, not 

even in the lowest slums of the must 
wicked city, who dots not know that she 
can be lifted up into a better life. If she 
cannot lift herself from the mist wretch
ed condition conceivable, she knows that 

can reach some warm-hearted 
tian, who can and who will come 
r rescue. Moreover, there arc now 

lstian men and women within speak
ing distance of every such one, who 
could, if they would, go to her,“without 
money and without price, but with ear
nest love, and say, “Come with us, and 
we will do you good.", This being so, to 
say that we must concentrate our efforts 
and our money on the heathen at home 
because they are so many and so had. is 
putting* one more layer of apathy and 
indifference u|Min the church, instead of 
kindling it into light to shine afar.

The helplessness of women in hca 
lands utters a mute but bitter cry. Each 

hundred women whom the 
might send would lind herself 
single-handed and alone, trying 

to rescue thousands fn-m the depths of 
total ignorance .,1 a Saviour's 
a cruel and hopeless bondage. And not 
only so, but the missionary herself is 
well-nigh paralyzed at the surroundings 
ol vice ami actual tilth in which she is 
to live. 1 have seen ladies, on coming 
into the foreign field, go away to their 
homes and cry at the sight, and because 
Of the feeling that they are doomed to 

istonual to all this,
il recoils, ll is a mercy 
she does not know the 

the «Hind lie

,ь‘A ml oh, Ik- «tire 
-Ant I-.-.-'» teu-ler raatillr,

"Пите en- niielsk*»
I lrt"W») «oir.l lifert in tiller l.liiidn.-M m»ke« 

. Uatil Hu Isal.

while жші pure,

T5-*araj
nil. irni

(tod hire»Urn*, tirer*
Thy feiihful toer. UhoukIi lh*' hie joui 

Xlweye Ihr -*mr, 
l'r«*. t.iuB ait.l tiur, 
lalla .Iralh'e .hilling .Inw,
W..-II me. і again

i™ Certificate of Strength and Purity.
very HOW

У «rasping J і sus 
■ions effort diverted

CHSBIOAL І.АВОЖАТОВЇ,
Medical Kacully, MrtllU Vnlrerelty 

ugar Refining Company 
ВИВ»,—I ha»# taken and tealed a «amnia of 

your “ KXTKA URANULATK1I »• Hugar, and find 
that It yielded 09.NS per cent of pure «ugar. It le 
practically as pure and good a «ugar a« can he mail* 
lectured Ycure truly,

NEW GOODS

Chris
‘“і To the Canada h

'• ,1"U, ray hoy#,
I ..., low ly with 111.

M y parting prayer 
Aii.iicn.lri І..о- 

all fr-iia earth її» і he

« .luareet joy#,

tafr Г..І.І віюге
P. OIRIIWOOD.

Sl«lcre, farewell.
\h, 1-у gone tear», how »wrel the talc fan l"ll

'.jLiSSSe.'
і find, івау lie nfalde with yue,

III. eelns always.

Xn.l Je«.i« wain
ilouhting heart, Ihy guilty wlf He take»,

Nlglll ■ l.wee in,
Th-* •ha.l.ma v-u, hut faith rhiigi lo lllm

./out I lur Ialher'

Gentlemen's Department,
27 King Street.

XT KW Ixrag Scarfs, Silk Handkerchiefs, Made-op 
Scarf», 1‘ongeee, Hraces, Kreuch Hra. ee, Reg 

Strap#, Courier lleg«, llreeeing llowne, (Horen, 
Merino Shirte and prawera.
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Learning Directly from Christ.
love,

Kngllsb All Uneu CoUare In the latest itylci, and 
the "Porto " (Paper, Turn-down) end " The Swell '• 
(Paper, Standing) Collar».

he is the sole 
f men as to God, 

auselviw, their duty, their destinies,
I prospects, He and He alone brings 

і , , ^ b«l a touch ll" *' things 1,1 light. His woni, whether

.
HTT , .1 ' , ™ ' ГЇ, ' l.'.iii tl„: ...і.,., of th.‘ Spirit which taltra
AUoU. .'.»k «lU.'l, .|!w,ii... Brill : И» «0.1 »l«»lt" to lb=««"*mugb

IM ti . »«, .. uf ............ uniuf « «"'і He only U "the light wluchllghteth
«...I lull. Tu I with- e««y. mwiUmtcomlh mtu the world.

і «...........'. ...............mug ol the lot'll» d«y of bsbblcmvnu. «ud oonfti-
llnrfce. і....... , ,iSg.,-it. «ions let us Ьвіеп for the voice of (cartel

..... -t., 1... tr.n, .«nntlv «ndwocpl «11 whidi come» from Hun,
huuert.u llr, ліні in iUiuthf. to he out «0.1 let the ra„RO«gc Ol W depw

s-s -,ra" №«Г»її5£ ЙГ ДSr»»
the upitrrwhi. li nh.'Se. mid running in 
tin* op|*eiit dir- i ti-.ti. but all tends in 
me whv A man with te* find- 
rents, tin hx elute whv І» llllWIl tl 

looks, and all 
I r and liurled 

w lllii.ut rt ■f'rvstiun or l 
that it is tin

\iul in like maimer 
lit ami teacher of'

I Fir ■ t
lh<

■FroL John Stuart Blaekie con 
to the Уччпу ЛІчп the following sug 
gmtive narrative of personal experii 
Ills excellent volume of lectures on 
The Public Ministry of our land shows 
how he profited by Doctor Forbes's .ad-

Manchester, Robertson &
і qi hack

Characteristic.
Shortly after 1 commencKxl the regu 

rae of my tluolugical study, my 
r, who doubtleas saw that my in

to
ichfrom whgrow ai-ATisiom 

the whole sot is characteristic- of the House 
to have only the very best, 

and never deal in xvhat is known 
in the trade as cheap instruments.

It is characteristic of the House 
never to ask fancy prices (as some 
dealers do, and come down if they 
have to), 
marked in plain figures at actual 
selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit.

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, I have built up 
one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late -Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickering, Knabc, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risch, 
and Ncwcombc, which means

the: diploma

of the exhibition in the Piano line.
Illon'l fall lo write for Price Ltet.

Oil had ІМЧ- Fn sonn-whattcllci tual visi 
obnubilated h sent mey ovenn-rlouamws. «тії me lmiguage at first, s 
to take advice from the same Dr. Patrick not added t.. the eight. Nothing can 
Forbes on the method of «inducting my help her but hiding herself away in the 
theological studies. 1 came before that love and sympathy of her laird, who laid 
stout old doctor and immediately made His glory by and came down to reach 
a declaration that in dealing with a sub- those very ones Li whom He has sent 
ject of «» extensive a range as Christian her. O Christian woman, while you are 
theology I had deemed it advisable to faithful in your errands to “the heathen 
commence with a general system scheme women" at home, can you afford 
of the whole subject, and had accord- left ..ut of this wonderful partners! 
ingly submitted myself to the orthodox which she and her bird call you ? 
guidance of Boston's Body of Divinity. There has been recently sent an ap- 
"Boston! Boston! Body ! Body !" said jx-al to the government of India, signed 
the stout old doctor; "neither Boeton i,y fifty-live medical ladies, which has 
nor Calvin, nor any other D. D. must be been wrung out from the knowledge uf 
allowed to stand between you and your the agonies of helpless girlhood and 
Protestant Bible. Jxt them stalk about womanhood. It is well-known that for- 
on tile stilts of a scholastic dogmatism eign missionary ladies seldom venture 
as high as they please, but you place Upo,i the appaling condition of woman 
yourself at the leet (it Jesus Christ, and hood in heathen lands, because their 
learn from Him directly. Take your fearful narratives would not be listened 
Greek Testament, interleave it, and to if uttered. I have more than once had 
make notes carefully of what you read ; a hint before addressing a missionary 
make a vow to read no Body of Divinity meeting to give the bright ami enoour- 

two years, and after that you will aging side ' because our ladies have so 
likely find that they are not worth read- little faith in foreign missions." How 
ing." I followed his instructions con- can the elevation of women under the 
■cientiously, and have during the whole refining and uplifting influence of the 
course of a life, protracted considerably lady missionary he appreciated unless 
beyond the usual term, known how to there is a knowledge of lier degradation ? 
combine profitably and carefully the The strongest centres of religious wor- 
etudy of the original Scriptures with a ship are joined to the must unblemish- 
total abstinence from theological sys- 

and sectarian commentaries.

ns let us list 
and accept all 
and let the Г 
hearts be, “Ixml to whom el 
Thou only hast the words 
life;"

Again, our relation to Jesus Christ dth 
mauds exclusive* love to Him. “De- 

to the mauds" is an ugly word to bracket with 
■whoso j love. We might say, and perhaps more 
in one і lruly, permits or privileges. It is the 

I iu k joy of the betrothed that her duty is to 
man love, and to keep her heart clear from 

і sine all competing affections. But it is none 
i, the less her duty because it is her joy.

Whgt Christ is to you, if you arc a 
Christian, and what He wauls to be to 
us all, whether we are Chr 
is of such я character 
lilting attitude of our hearts to Him in 
response is that of exclusive affection. I 
• I- - not mean that we arc to love nothing 

ean that we are to 
Him. and (hat. if

Every instrument is

‘of
•try averagi

very r- li- a.'iat J" 1 
Ін-ing is knit tog- tli*

d,..r
whom tb 

.piicit)

U- Him '
context .by « xr-ry 
imag- "ill till' trill

--I tin Hri4l. 
whidi --її I» 
tb. 1-і mb »
,!f di.v!rtif «Tls 

nf such b 
Tlieir eu 
\ cry Lea 
In.I Ilk,

-•nuiigh

Mich sim- i'.i"
•dolll

і V. Jesus «'hrist is the 
tu art ami mind which

How many ol my 
: tliat condition it is for 

settle. If we arc to be Chris 
all. let us be it 

If religion is m 
on land, and

' or not, 
ic only 
Him in

Ihristiane 
as that tl

facts "f «міг relation 
U"ii 1» set forth in the" 
\ «n't an-1 lender 

line -4 S-riplural 
- mnn> il place ejH-nk* 

*411, and 
•Iw-wn us

-In Ll 
Dial r

and out.
KM®

for

І-m Him, byt 
all things els(

I in
by any rn 
from the

і - lee in Hun,
«і delays or deflects uur 

does m A і-ass by 
ire into the prese 

rut, or is turned away fro 
by tiie - reature, then we 
heti.-atii the sweet level of 

-M) privilege, and have won fur our- 
|ie .. iw« tl- misery due Li distractul-and 

hearts. Ixive to one 
He has done for us is : 

і nature ex- Uisivc, and its exclusive- 
m te all |H rvnslv- exclusiveness. The 

" Ium-aid makes the little sLmes 
lustrous. We 

all t

■ - ier it does not 
creature into 0 f

The Richness ol the Bible.
ing scenes of loathsome vice, and we sec 
young girls dragged away from our 
schools to lie steeped once more

Now that .Spurgeon, the greatest of 
preachers, )ias gone to the grave, it is 
inetnictive to read his testimony Li the 
Bible, as the fountain of wisdom and 
knowledge, from which he drew through 
his lung ministry :

After preaching the Gospel for forty 
years, and after printing the sermons 1 
have preached lor more than six and 
thirty years, reaching now L) the i 
her of ІІДМХі in weekly succession, 1 am 
fairly entitled Li speak about the full
ness and richness of the Bible as -a 
preacher's book. Brethren, tt is inex
haustible. No question about freshness 
will arise if we keep closely to the text 
ol tiie sacred volume. There can be no 
difficulty as L> finding themes totally 
distinct from those *e nave handled be
fore ; the variety is as infinite ns the 
fullness. 'A long life will only suffice us 
t-> skirt the shores of this great eonti 

of light. In the Forty years of my 
ministry, I have --lily Duelled the 

hem uf the garment of divine Iruth, hut 
what virtue has flowed out of it ’ The 
Word is like ils Author, infinite, im
measurable, without «киї. If у-m were 
ordained Li be a preacher thr-Kighout 

ild liave before yc 
demands

ve a pulpit

мкtracted-andknew til- sounds that we dare not ask 
about. There is no innocent childhood, 
no artless girlhood, no pure maidenhood, 
no refined wonuuiti(xjd. The child is 
bom inh) an atmosphere of impurity, 
he takes it ill with every breath. Hhe 

ut know that there is any other 
way. All Jare helplessly k«*pt in the 
prison-house of abomination, till you, 
you of a Christian lafiid of privilege, are 
ready Li «hi something about it

•У

"«gThe Voice Within.it,.‘it,

A little dog is said Li have forgotten 
how L, bark. He belonged to two deaf 
and dumb ladies. He soon discovered y 
that they paid no atL-ntion to his hark- ^ 
ing unless they were looking at him and _ 
saw the movements of his mouth. Ho 
he sL)piH*d harking, and when he wished 
Li get the atLTitioii of one of his mis 
tmwes, he would go L> her and pull tin; 
skirt of her gown. He did not bark for 
seven years , and it seemed that he hail 
forgotten that a «log was made L 
and did not know ho 
gift of l-arki 
not IISI-il it.

ll" we obey the "I ought," il .will con 
linue t" \sui ak L» us—conscience kvcjw 
tender aiiiT awake , hut if we refuse L, 
mind il, then it becomes hardemxl, and 
seems Li he dead. Il is easier to <lo a 
had thing tiie second time than it is the 
first, and much easier the thin! time.

e, like the little dog, may he- 
Hcre is a story told o 

clergyman He said that when he whs 
a little fellow he whs one winter day 
playing with some of his Ін-у friends, 
when three, cents beliKiging L, one ol 
them suddenly disappear»! in the ertow. 
Try as they would they could not find 
them, and the hoys finally gave up tile 
search, much to the disappointment of 
the one who owned them. "The next 
day," says the clergyman, “I chanced 
L) be g'-ing by the si*-t, when suddenly 

icd the three coins for which we had 
snow which had 
before had melted.

lain

W. H. JOHNSON,tli
». і I'.un.Ui all

must luxe Its,
Divided love

laltlih* I-rid'

the mi-Tf 121 4 123 HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX, - N. S
all in all or not 

•ors the c-mdem-
hcsvily 
-ride

upon the.head

"tic. pin m of the es 
lu-iug love is iio re 

- - »u<41. Imt an ianrwssti, - if its stringent 
• j і-irwneiil# The m-*e w«- think -if 
list sweet І-киї ss hi-lng the true union 

hud. whu Is its only

Rubber BeltingAfter the (flip
And alter typhoid fever, diphtheria, 
pneumonia, or other prostrating diseases. 
Hood's Kania|iarilla is just what is need 
cd L- resLire the strength and vigor so 
much desired, ami Li expel all (miaou 
from the blood. It has had wotid 
suives* in many such esses.

Hoods 1111s 
liver, rou-itlg It 
natural duties, eti 
assist digestion. .

he 
о h

Tb Seamless).
A UKf.AT ISPSlIt ,:MKST on in.l-vlrU 

Hell, elUi -in Is-----—

w D do «>. The 
e, Ьі-саиве he hail

»d home, tiie more /« 
aliye will a|i|.ear tin* «

ІГ ng wasgoiu
Asonahle and 
.Id command ■ 

v. Him with all 
o-l strength, and

r- lation V- Jesus 
■ -thing short of 
His (ornmand- 
Ther,

tin- singh mituli 
eye. obeys swiftly, cheer- 

suntiy In all matters His 
ir my law. and, n* surely as I 

command niy law, will He 
His motiv<

our wish-», in 'a 
Id not have v«-n-

love M- keep My com- 
If ve ask anytlitng in 

■ Tiie*- \elusive 
us-m of our faith

P rful
CuBrupl«-d Ir 'in tin-sin
wards Hi

•art, and «nil
tty that is 1 act < s|>ccially upon the 

it from Lirpldily Li it* 
e<insti|iattiHi and

it m-tapficr mmi-stn Its ini і H"1 further 
pucatii-li all ti.ataitvl..kly «-.msay ші.-ніі,. 1 “nsl is su. h as that n 
the i-x. i-iv- ne**, thi;d-"|-t!i tlu purity, alKHiluL- olwdien- 

!:,*► lh, J, nd- ni ment питеє(иииЬі 
1 knit list" Ivsuw Christ. I l*‘r' SI III plicity 
It-.f wt-.l.-h- arted, sin I that thus .Jh 

is voiivi-vcd 1-у ,,ІІ1У- «"U
i-' rs, tin- які r* and command 
В it all that is

Coimcltk 
come silentluxe w h „і 

The « --lh

uth- r Scripluc" m- ta| 
tin- - і' to r - -I Clirisl.

iish'l’p1;”"' "m,

"f lie lit

у a

A FEW LIVE• temlty, you Wolll 
theme equal L> everlasting uei 

Brothers, shall we each hav-
amidst tin- s(ihcr« * ? 
lees for the Lur-І of t 

myriads of worlds which will l 
struck when they hear of the " 
God ? Shall we be

New hlyl* IMtoilii.i Old *Uyle feeero).
Try » laieyli- lleli eu.I Ur . on-inve.1 of lu »up*l- 

.irlly 11 -ке» uol і«Л »n> more Ilian old »ly-e
“ЇІГі.-Я'егТГД" !............ .... ..
(Inns, lUKary, hhlaslr, Kdger, 1*11, «u.l Bolter 
Haw», Oil*, Steasa i’..lnu1>. K-lee, Kerry Wheels, 
Сапі Ііц», Laclns . H-w uf all hluil».

eomewhen
F-.r H« 

that I-ring AGENTS WANTEDI of grave L)
II !h- wonder-

itnessi* for tiie 
of worlds whu

'lien they hear of the incarnate 
Shall we be surround»! by pur« 

lligvnees, inquiring and searching 
into the mystery of <« *i manifist, in the 
flesh? Will the tin fallen worlds desire 
D he instruct»! in the glorious G.ispcl 
of the Іііимпчі God, and will each one of 
us have his own talc Li tell of our ex- 
perience of infinite love? I think so. 
since the Ixird has savtxl us Li the in
tent that now unto the principaliti-s and 
lx/were in. heavenly places might be 
known by the church the manifold wis- 
<l"Hi ot God. If such be the case, our 
Bibiee will suffice for ages L> come for

ur obedience
it L> do it* 11 Wi -rk, 
t>e allowiif t" follow

U|*iii unhes He ha< 
e, “ If ),

Myiiaim I w

ESTEY & CO, Priace We Street,TO SELL THE
MÀINT N. It.ті. which corniq*iiuls

I" »k* Vi Him ї х 

dang, r which wh*

US AMMONIA

IN HAKINU rOWDKR 18 A

DISEASE - PRODUCING AGENT

tide us, "by reason 01 
ne Li that bird (Might 

ta itself in unhesitating, u n faite: 
n»«TVed, and linrvlentant оікчіі

AUTHORIZEDThelooking.
covered them the day 
and there they lay in full view. I seized 
them and put them in my pocket. I 
thought of the candy I could buy with 

m. and how fortunate I was to have 
them ; and when conscience 

wouldn't keep still, but insisted on tel
ling ще what il thought of me, and. 
above all, what God thought ol me. I 

it Li be quiet, and tried to satis- 
tliat Charlie В------had

•- that bin 
Him ai-,

LIFE and LABORS» ITS volntUlty I» abridged by reaettuw wtlb the 
1 gluten of the Klour The preparation of an UN- 
OBJKCTKINABl.K II all lug I'owder vnntalnlng 
Ammowia L lmprw-Ucable Avoid nil risk and nee

that conus from
long

i h. s- brief outiims are- l-ut tin 
r-Mt nuem(it Li draw out what the 

r«bt '•! my text imply. But such as 
y an-, h-t us r. nn піік-г that they do 
fiirtlt the only pro|wr r-spouse of the 

4-tl ^riian t" the saving Christ. "Ye 
nii'.t serve God and Mammon." Any- 

rt of u faith that r< sts "li Him 
uve that knits itself to His 
Brien» 1

dm Wool's German • •and lbr 
Id witli-

morning SPURGEONii. just told 
fy it by saying 
given up thinking about his three cents 
by this time, and that the one who found 
them had a righ 
finally spent the

thought tliat was 
natter. But 1 

mistaken in mÿ lift 
I grew from hoy

come into my 
of them. Ho 

all along i 
bov. and Li

rod.”
ЄJNo alteration of Scripture can by any 

(Hwsihility he an improvement. Be
lievers in verbal inspiration should be 
studiously careful Li be verb 
The gentli-men who see 

may think thcmsclvi 
to amend the language? of 
hosts, hut we who believe « bid, and ac 
( cpt the very words He usis, may not 
make so presumptuous an att. nipt, b t 
us quote the words hb they stand in the 
hist pcssiblc translation, and it will be 
better still if we know the original, and 
can tell if our version fails to give the 
sensv. How much mischief may arise 
out of an accidental alteration uf the 
Word.

— Rev. Ralph Brecken says ; Having 
tried Puttner's Emulsion for coughs, in
fluenza, etc., 1 am pleased to. testify D 
its beneficial risults as compared with 

tidy previously used. It neither 
nauseates nor weakens, but pleasantly 
invigorates the general health.

».p-.l.
Well, I

ate my candy, 
the end of tin-

t Li them 
money

Guaranteed to contain NO AMMONIA
erbally correct 
errors in Scrip- 

s competent 
the bird of

art, and of an 
that hows the whole being to 

llis «.unmiaiidm* 
worthy answer t" tin- Jove 
mil that live* for us all.

solicitude for the mam 
lueive eingle^minded

ККОПЛ’Я OINTMENT, the 
<«rvat (fi-riusu SLlu Cure. »u«l 
flnvMtCoMim-tiemade. Removes 
Hliu-khi-nils, l,lni|il«*M. etc., wt 
it by magic. 8 ox. tubes lu elegant 
cartons 50 сім.

REV. ROBERT SHINDLER.ile r 
taki

was never more 
Years passed on. 

into a man; but every 
those three cents would 

mind, I couldn't get rid 
n spite of them, I 
mg desire D be a 

be a g(Kxl

and then
11. And •niy time to Write for Terms LiT wever, in 

grow up to
DYSPEPTICURE CUREShad

what threatens it. 1 say 
"' j I-'-thing about tin fi run-ut uf opinion in 

і* < плаї anil t - ns day, for for "in man that is swept 
tli'indi ni ami -way iront /» thorough whole-hearted 
- i .. ami ss hi- l.iivli by iiiL-llectmil oauiidi rations, 
n gitr-Ud tiM-ni tiu-re ar*' adosen from whom it is filched 

“.. atwa-lH-r Without their knowing it, by their own 
r gospel. That iw w«-akin*s«i and tin- world's noises. And 

lar error is long d. ad and buried. so it is m<«* pmfitable that we should 
But is there nothing els- that has think of the whole crowd of external 

come into its piacf-7 lies this old foe duti«s, enjoyments, sw- i-tnewH*, bitter- 
lace, and do s nul il live nesses, that ««licit us, and would seek to

geo. a. McDonald,J(*llh t'V,! Thisa Chnstian man 
grew stronger, for God never left me 
and so I gave myself to Him . and

HEADACHE AND NERVOUSNESS. 

DYSPEPTICURE CURES
, ЩЩЇ

INDIGESTION AND SLEEPLESSNESS. 

DYSPEPTICURE CURES

SECRETARY-TREASURER,ve niyseu to mm . anil, 
, when I grew up,became a clergy

man. Now, you may perhaps think my 
trouble was over. But every now and 
then those three cents would come into 

nd as before. Especially when I 
try to get nearer to God, there 

were those three cents right in the way. 
At last I saw what God had all along 
been trying to make me see, that I must

light, «і»! «і і ,. m 
tell* 1-А ill ! ills - 
i.s tin.» 1-mg aui 
spirit, and niidlht

Baptist Book Room,<h« r‘ J.*

ld‘
HALIFAX, N. S. РД2ІТЩЦany jKm

K. D. bo title ap lbr eyeU-о» by rr- 
• larlns Ihr et»a»»*!»>• brallby arlleenot got a new СНПОНІС DYSPEPSIA.
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THE FIERY Fl RNAt

-<iou>a.N TKXT.
Win n thou walk«*t through 

thou shall not he burned , m ill 
the flame kindle u|xm thee. -Isi 

KX 1T.AS АТЧЖ V.

Nok-wkkokmiI. Tin Thhkk" 
Shiulrat h, Almhtii
three young men who joined wi 
tel in refusing to defile themsi 
the king’s meat (Dan. 1 : G. 
They must have Ін-eii at this til 
35 years old, in the prime uf you 
hood and usefulness. They wei 
in the province of Babvlon, an 
fore prominent men. When all 
at the sound of the music h* 
down in woehip before the 
image, these wire men sLkmI 
were conspicuous all over the pL 
a city set upon ж hill, by their t: 
forms and their splendid mb 
This conduct was quickly rep 
the king by certain Chaldeans 
among the wise men and m: 
(2: 2).

In hi» aiffi' amt fury. That t 
таї ні of so mighty and succ 
monarch should be disregard» 
subjects, for whom he had done s 
The greatest monarchs and ; 
bowed before him—how dartxl 
live servants L> resist his will, м 
liely to insult his authority ! 
treason 1 It might, Lx), bring U| 
the anger of his god, lo be el 
future defeats. It maned hie p 
the occasion, and brought in 
It whs a public example of rei 
Li his will, which be thought 
have a had e

14. I» it true 
of purpose that 
you real 
foolish '

15. The cornet was a horn, 
straight vn curved. Flute. Tl 
flute, or shepherd's pipe, wliich 
of several reeds of di lièrent thick] 
length bound together, and nlayi 
end. Harji. A harp or lyre ! 
own. “It was carried under tl 
and played with both hands, 
either side of the strings." Sack 
four-stringed instrument, ha 
■harp, clear tone. A large harp, 
L) our own. I'taller y. An ins 
like our lyre. Ihil imrr. A son 
pipe, an instrument consisting 
pipi s, which are passed through 
cm fiag, from which thi-ir cnda-i 
equally above and below, the I 
the pipes being (flayed with thi 
like a flute. The nuxlt-m 
an instrument of a tria 
strung with about fifty wires, am 
with two light and slend«*r hi 
Л.Ч kind я of music. The 
were very hind of music.

Whu i,« that Ood thatShnll délit 
Nebuchadiu xzar thought that 
conquer»! all countries with tlv 
gcxls by aid of his god Bel-Mi 
win we golden image rose liefoi 
the gods who faih d to save thei 
from deleat in battle, would ol 
lie unable L> save them now.

Iti. Answered aml taill to ti 
They appear to have answer»! p 
and without hesitation, shown 
they hud carefully considered I 
ect, and that with them it was i 

1 and intelligent princip 
are wit careful. Old English for i 
■oliciUMis. Rev. Vrr, lie have 
(1) Because it would be useless 
lo the king in his present tempe 
could not challenge him. (2) T 
lions had answered him alrc 
Their minds wi re made up, and 
could change them.

<ion’s Two Way- - 
FlKKT, B\ HAVIN'- KKoM

17. If it he to. If till 
unrevokvd, and you sel-k to cast 
the fiery furnace. Ur, "If it he i 
bi-st." <>ur God whom «> tenu 
those who serve God can claim 1 
lection and His promises. 1* >ii 
titn r Hv is stronger than
god of Babylon, or than the gm 
for He is Creator, Preserver, am! 
nor of the universe. So we can | 
Ixinl's prayer in faith, b 
truth, "кок thine it the kin

from the ftirr 
was not able Li, і 
love them and « 
cause it was

_. upon others.
Ur as in Rev. X 

ye terre not my ff 
,n to do so ? Art

dull 
angu 1*

Bab-

of

• de- 
k t<

bccausi

not beci

.... care for them, 
1.1*1 for them, and 

cause they loved more than lif 
He will deliver ut out of thin 
the way that seems best L> 
Margin of Rev. Yer.

Second, By kavinuthkovuhT 
(XIMIKI.IJNII IT To WoltK OI T мої 
THAN THK DkUVKUASi I WOtU

)»1 did not

.'ні"

18. Hut if nut. If <4*1 should 
tit L> save them from the fuma» 
add this "if nut" Li show that l 
not presume Li tie God Li this 

ce ah«ilutely ; for God k
, and sometimes to sul 

L> glorify Him by sufferin
wen- resolv»! to venture si.......
than sinning, and leave the cau« 
lie will nut eerrr thy ijodt. Th< 
not do wrong, come what 
could die, hut they would not si;

They timid ah'ne. Luther, 
sLiod before the Diet of Worm 
that even in that council he had 
But in that vast, assembly th 
these three knew that, while 
abound»!, friends they had nom 

Work

deliver

!

II. They ttoodariamsta 
As well might a man try 
the Atlantic tide with a 
try snooessfully to resist the n 
of Nebuchadnezzar.

III. They thus withttoml a 
For in many ways the king had 
them a friend. He hod treat 
well. But methinks I lies 
scholar say : “Well, but they kr 
Jehovah would deliver them oui 
burning fiery furnace. 1 would 
soon go into a furnace as hot s 
c.hadnexxar's, if I knew heforehi 
it would not harm me. tk> I ca

those three men shoult 
for their courage.'' To 

answer : “That was exactly th 
about which they were not sure 
knew perfectly well that God c 
liver tnem, but they were in the

brnom

U і 
wh5L3

!
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elUnes, I'nig Storm, ‘ ifflt.ve, 4< school. ■ 'IB 
tnrk*. Unir, (Vmiiit. t elrliird liantrr, .<

"Cabinet Trim FtnUh" for Der 

Manufseturen of and Dealer* re1 Meter,*!*.
HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.

BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
QABBATH-school Libraries, Paper. 

^ Cards, Gospel Hymns.
Headquarters for School Books. Sheet Music and Mu»ic Books.

1p. я
r*°e/6*

Wm«ûл>'2,:v>
Rhodes, Curry & Co.

AMHERST, ГЧІ. S,
Manufacturers and Builders

1 ,uoo,ooo KKKT 1.I MIU It KKI*T IN STUCK
PLANISe MILL,

GATES’

FAMILY ЯІПК ІЯК.
•uperwdlug all plUa, and should be In every house.
For I'nsiha. Cold» nnil l.n«J rI(>!•«•.

A little night end morning will soon break them op.
""ЛиЙїЖй
For Irrrgnltsrlllre of (hr Hiinria.

Nothing ran be found to aacel, ne II reueee no

For Anlhro 
One swallow

* * PlSlpIlNtloil 
gtsee Instant rellsf. 

nelnrlti-. NKimnrh A I'll! Worms

of the llrisrt.

Mirk II «-iMlwclir, Mlomitrh A I'lu Worms

It Is an Inrigorstor of the whole system, whereby 
n regular sod heallliy ilrculation Is maintained, has 
been well twted already, and will do all we say of It. 

Only 80 cents a bottle-*Л so per donee.

„ЯЕЙГЙК-.ЇГ,
Геїні end Ho гейме use 
ment also Always take s few 1 
hmp after an attack of Hrippe.
C. GATES, SON A CO., Middleton,'N. S

A FEW DOSES OF THE

of Lallrippc, usa the Hitters 
yrup, and for Sore Throat, 
ilek-s' I.lnlmeut end Ulnt- 

bottles of Hitters and

I

№

%гт\о^

POWDER
я aSSîMÎi

ns.ur mask. GRANGER '<>«'
aepi-m-Utid. Try one ruerknatr. A, *11-t. «!*■>.

Prier «V. 3 ptsckitgre » 1.00.
|. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor

WOODSTOCK, N.B.

ijcrKEYK lirrL mVM'HY.

nmuranitirr ro.. сисішп.і

AMES WHITHAM. A. A. AYER

Ш <9
a:<r UNSURPASSED

FOR
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Co<h
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PRICEOo fa^ Аьк for WHfTHAM S Shoes '

ALL BEST RETAILERS KEEP THEM %
Z TAKE NO OTHERS

MONEY ! AN e^exYtay to
Everybody can do It. How? Why, by hunting up their wry old letters that have «lamps on them 

I bur for cash all kinds of Postage Stamps, and pay from one cent In many <Mlai« ea-li І'Т I hem. Hunt 
np old trunks and look through them, von may And something worth many d. liars. Hampe are most 
valuable If left on entire envelope. Send what you find on approval, and I will make you a vaeh offer for 

f you do not accept I will return them to you Stamp# ol the pree- nt імпе not wanted
Addrvee—F. HURT SAVNTlKRS, P. 0. llo« SO», SI. John, N. В AWD Visitor

Baltimore Church Bells
More 1*44 •-elrhrau-d for superiority over OtbMU 
are made only of Purest Hell Metal. (Ceoeer and 
Tin.) Holary Mmiiiiliic*. Warranted aalletactory 
For І‘Піт-. Сігги'атЛі- .тНІггея 11л і.ті ■>.*•■ Вам 
Pomma». Л. U »UJr:«TT.B * SONS, Hallimera. Md

The beat rerommrndallan fer K. D. 
la lhe rnrr II makes. Il bas rnretl enf- 
fer era front every singe of dyapepala.

R R R
DADWAY S

READY RELIEF
The I hre|>r«i taietl Beet Чі-еІІгімг for

N K V K II K A 11. H TU BKLIEVll PAIN

Il surpasse» ail otber rvmedlee la !•*• wonderful

RHEUMATISM
and NEURALGIA.

HUHK THROATS, c
MON I A, igH (INCH ITIM, INFLAMMATION, 
CONOKHTIONH, INFLUENZA, lUKKlCULT
HHKATÎIINO eure.l and provenle.1 by

RÀDWÀY'S READ! RELffiF.
The appllralHHi of the Heady 

I he parte where the dllBrulty
•°Тт~кТ;і,'.г-лУ

ache, Ularrhma, Cull

the part і» 
pain ealeta will

, half to a teaapoonfttl In half 
will, In a few minutes, c 

Humat-h, Naueea, Vomiting, 
wee, Sleepleeeueee, Siek Head- 
, HatnWn. y, and all Internal

25c. a Bottle. Sold by all Druggists
BK HUHK TU IIKT •' RAIIWAV'H

A SICK LIVER
is the cause of most of the depress
ing, painful and unpleasant sensa
tions and sufferings with which we 
are afflicted ; and these sufferings 
will continue so long as the Liver is 
allowed to remain in this sick or 
sluggish condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other 
digestive organs to a,normal con
dition and healthy activity, there is 
no better medicine than

RADWAYS
RILLS,

rt!Î perfect, safe and reliable Cathartic
ha* ever been compounded — PURKLY VKfiK- 
TAIILK, Poaltlvrly containing no Mercury or other 
dcletenon* *uh*l*n< r*, having all the beneficial 
properties that Mercury le po*st-a*rd of aa a calhar-

qiieneee, they 
become the PHI of Modem Science

led Mercury, and have
Klegantly

difficulty in.ul taete, there
allowing R|nHtVk Fll.lJk;

■і their operations, according to 
і favorite* of the present

the Stomach, Liver,
lileeeer*, lew* 

Indigeatlon,

gentle or thorough li
the doe. , they

They cure all disorder* 
llowel*, Kidney*. Bladder, Nerv 
of Appetite, llradai 
liyepvpela, llllllouen 
Bowel*, PUre, ami all 
Internal Vleeera

Krver, Inflam
derangement*

Al.Trr.mVJS T-T. “’o
' One holler

id a letter etampe.1 to IIK RAHWAY A CO., 
No 41» St. Jamea Street, Montreal, Canada, for 
11 Pah* end True

ІДЇЇ

HK SURE TO UKT “ RAUWAY4V

0. C RICH ARhS A CO.
tlentlemen,—The top of 

eevrral years 
and now have ae good * growth of hair a* I ever had

need MINA RUS I.INIMKNT,

Whratly River, I*. K I

need MIN Allies I.INIMKNT freely on 
I ol hair, after 
It I* the onlyhaving been bald for lèverai year* 

hair reetorer I have

Stanley Bridge, P. K

I -----T H E------

{ Union Mutual Life. Insurance Co.
: з Portland, Maineil
II INf ORI’OK tTF.O |H|*.

H
I ! Assets,'Jan. 1, 1892,
I . Surplus, estimated by the American 

.'Experience Table <*f Mortality with 

interest at per cent..

56,301,010.18.

«
И $713,000.00.
ii Payments to Policy-holders dmo oiq ion ni

since organization of the Company. yuJ|01U|Tv)o.UT.is
і

LIBERAL TERMS TO GOOD MUSTs

ii
s" C. B. WELTON, Manager,

103* PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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A Memory of Rome.

Malty ) i nrn "lui» . *>n я bountiful Dr 
'g, my friend and I turned 
ill*' tvrrsn of the 1‘Ііи-ІАІ) 
where we had liven walk

out m |*ir •
I lid. in U. ..ii

tl ! M ill I lie pi t

ling ruins llll 

belle were ringing for

• exi|Ulelte (unmet 
veiling lights aa they fell 

ny low* is and domra of 
ami beautified ' ita crumb 
I noble are tvs, and enteml 

і in rtiatina and n|>|ir< utehfsl tln< little 
vb of Triuita tie Monte, just на the 

the vesper «er

bia church, 
marble a and 

of them, “The 
■ I r.*ss,’’ by Danièle «le 
tien tl by many the third 

The church 
by iia peculiar aer- 
ted entirely by a 

ng nuns, who aland m a 
the farther і nd of the church, 

behind a fretted brass 
forms tlraped in filmy illusion, and in
distinctly seen in the dimly-lighted 
church, but their voices iliatinctly ncanl 
"aa their sweet, harnionioiia notée float 

and down ovt r the still and reverent 
worshipjs re, like the vuiet в of an angel

Mnalland unj: 
but il contains s 
a ti w noted 
Descent fn.li 
N’ollerra, is їм 
picture in the world 
t VI r. is hist known

company 
gallery at

Mentions ta tl 
nue iMinotia 

pivturts. out 
ii lh.

И e« indwufK>

screen, their

renee of the audience, the 
ling posture of many on tl#e cold 

marble Moor, as wi* entered, was very 
rnigg* stive, and hmnght to mind tin 

an old evening song of 1*і<ч1-

km

“A.eM*ri»l 'll* the hour of preyrr,
• I hu*h'd lummunuiu with oureelve* and bravos, 

W h*-u our wek*d bent* thrlr inmiet I bought* d*

High, pure, far-eear, hlng, like tl 
Wh* ii hope heroine* fruition, end 

T he holy earnvel of eternal p*'»oe,
Thst bid* our pride before the llmuwi

nd warning pattbui» oeaer

A ml, 'mill the *ШІііг*е uf the night wnlvh dim. 
Attendant spirit* «rein to hi er sud untie "
Hilt it 

service,
was not only the novelty of this 

and the exquisite voices which 
impressed Ms. With these Mendelssohn 
waa impressed, and wrote mm 
chanta for that choir, to which the 
|к*ег afterward listened, iui the

•m he whs never permitttxl to see, 
chanted hie ctmiptieitione. It waa the 
reverence of the audience which math* a 
deep and lasting impression upon u 
Among the worshippers who quietly on 
terctl the church, ami knelt uneonacioui 
of thoee about them, wae a tall, large, 
military-looking gentleman, wearing a 
military cap anti cape overcoat, and by 
hie bearing giving one the impression 
that he must he a general or some high 

•t. To eve auch a man kneel 
anti humbly on a cold marble

e must lie a 
tillicer. To 

rently anil humiily i 
-. in the presence ofntsir, in the presence ol tmo or two 

tired people, and apparently unconscious 
that he waa observed, or that there were 
others than himaelf in the church, was a 
.strange eight indeed. Then, too, the 
reverent attitude of every one who en
tered, the absence not only ofajl chatter, 

uf even quiet conversation in the 
ihulenf the church, waa noteworthy,
• specially When contrasted with the 

conduct of many members in our 
churehia here at home, whose jwaturs 
are often obliged to request that there 
should be quiet in the vestibules and 
corridors, and that no persons should be 
seated during the opening prayer.

Washington Irvingf when visiting in 
Knglantl was greatly moved by the 
reverential attitude of the worshippers 
in a little church in the country which 
he attended nne Sabbath morning. Iu 
one of his delightful essay a, in which he 

rihes the day, he wrote, regarding 
pconlc at church, “Not that they 

•eared to have any special fervor of 
otion, hut rather a r< spect for sacred 

things ami sacrtxl places inseparable from 
gootl-hreeding

While there is to r very I ‘rotestant 
much to he deprecated in the service 
of Catholic chinches,—much of for-

Si

heartless- 
we must allow, a rev- 

ami a demeanor 
• would do well

noticed, too, when the service was 
німі, ami the people !>• gan to 

separate, that the music In in th*- organ 
was still saeretl, beautiful, worshipful, 
not such ns Pope described, and which 
still rasps the spirits of many in these

•crstitmn

erenee for the church, » 
in the church which wi

We

"Llfilii *|ulrke of mueir, broken en*l uneven, 
M*ke the soul deuce upon • Jig Iu heaven.

Neither was there gossiping in 
itihli s. nor in the vestibules, hut for 
little time the spirits of the worshippers 
were allowed to he undisturbed in that

with ourselves and h•llu.bed rumnu

h is so grateful, so necessary to the 
of the multitudes, who, amid the 

wt*rk ami care and si 
ist gone, have found few moments 

for spiritual enjoyments and heavenly 
aspirations ami ennobling thouglits ami 
ho,,ea

Miminl s l.iniim nt cures DamiruM".

Irile of the

— Sill lllitl ril

Harassing heatlaehea 'make many 
lives miserable, needlessly so, when a 

Burdock Bitsprompt cure likt 
is obtainable

xl Hitters

— Тотнк deaf.—A perst 
deafness ami noises in the h 
years’ standing by a simple remedy, 
will Bend a description of it free to any 

•lies to Nichoibon, 80 St.u nion who applie 
John 8t., Montreal

Minanl’a Liniment cuits Burns, Ac

Hair*I s Balsam of Horehouml. F> 
tahlished over П0 years.

THE OHIO

WOODEN-WARE FACTO!
the most perfr. t mechlnerj for

Clothes-Pine, Hay Rak.ee. Waehboari 
Children’s Waggons and Sleds.

і* aim with

Horn Shook., Barrel I lewis, Mslehed Hheelhl 
Floor Hoard*, Moulding*. Ac , furaltlwd for 
tr*d« OB moat re**on*ble term*

OB1IKHH ARE SOLICITED.
UF.O. t aiWSY, Fruprlelur,

OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION,
OHIO. Yarmouth CO., N. N.

For rhurrhr*. Schools, etc ,*ikmIui,w. 
end rest*. For more lh*n hall* centurr 
*oted for superiority ОТСГ *11 other*.

3

INTENSE SUFFERING!
Mr. William P.urlianan. гц. \ < trs 

Steamship Company’s service, S St. 
Livcnxmi, Kng., write s : 
utfeelioii in the head which

ineer iivtlu- Cimnrd 

*1 agony from an1 suffer ml Hv* \ tII Xpl 
whether it was acute netiralg .1 * 

^ head or rheumatic .ill* • : **n >*M! 
Д but all agreed that I > ml I n« •
Щ In my paroxysms « fp.cn 
Щ and Mimctiimv. three r 
V/ down in lied. When *

diviili-d In opinion

ÉÊi
v. h

ST. JACOBS OiL
was applied

aifi well and hearty, and
•‘ALL RIGHT! ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT.”

to my head. It acted like mag It save.hnv ide
1 hail return u| til

a

MESSENGER AND VISITOR

ay 28

)A

In whether Ond would do so.” In tide 
incertain!y ss to the r* 
of their moral f<

suit lay the 
toftltnde. When 
the king ami tieMu I *

dim d to do as be hade th) 
not at all a« і re but In tb 
mlhiit) в ItnTr budies anil hi I*.- burin « I « * • 
«• Пер

In тю Fit нy Ki km • ...
о/ Ai* ) «4.H/K II -le . /iiiiq/r*/ ItV III* Ml*g* Г
ami iiaaaioii it expriaaivl Ilia li'i-liiiga 
got lie y ІІІНІ control 
оме wren limtamotf 
heat and the

Hr.,I Ihr /мгмоег 
(I) Tits inereaac-d 

в pro|airtionali- fury of the 
typified increased hoatsge U* the 

"gixl of ■ tire," u «upirme (hnl nf Ihr 
Bnhyloniant, whose majesty ami divinity 
were impugned by the rebellious evi« 
tenijiJ of the “three children." fj) It 
expressed the imesHiuatt feelings <*i tin 
king, "This fact is mi ntiimixl t* * show 
the greatness uf thi* miriicNt-whivh fol 
lowed.” Fuel abounded in tin- locality 
and mi vHst amounts of naphtha were 
fotfnd in thi- wells around Babylon, 
there could have been no difficulty in 
obtaining a very intense heal at the ex
pense of a very small amount of labor.

20. (JumnuimM Ihr ,no$t mighty men. 
From whom there could he no **• a|h\ 
СамI them into Ihr burning firry Jurnui s. 
Either, as the editor of Calmet thinks, a 
tire kindled in the open court, 
place set ajiart for burning martyrs ; or 
a srhdting furnace in the form of a pit 
with an opening at the top ami a door 
in the side. Possibly one in which the 
gold was prrji&rcd for the im

21. Bound in thrir гонім, 
hat» (see Rev. Ver.). Modern

inquiry has, however, shown that the 
dress nerc described waa that of the 
Babylonian courtier of the day. In 
time of Herodotus (1-: li®, see Rawlin 
son’s yfп*і>л( Мопаггііігм, 111 1 seq.i,
the well-to-do inhabitants of the capi-

gown or 
ic or cape 
like those

amount

nil.I thrir

w..

tal wore a long linen gown reat 
down to the feet, a woollen 
tunic over this, я short cloak 
of a white color, and shoes і 
of the Bo-ntian 

22. Became 
was urgent 
could not
ttilvcs safe, or the tiro waa so hot 
«count of the king’s urgency. Ihr 
Mme . . . tie it lho*r men (see ver. 20) 
that took up, etc. to the top of the fur
nace. When Uie opening at Lire top of 
the furnace was opened, the liâmes 
nishcxl out with such violence as to 
kill the executioners. This made the 
preserving miràcle more manifest, as 
the bodies of the mighty men lay 
scorched by the side of the furnace 
within which the martyrs were living 
and safe.

211. The», three щеп . . . fell duu 
the fiery furnace through the opening 
in the top. Bound. That is, where put 

furnace. Their chains would 
the flame.

take time to n

-/’* commandmriiL 
the cxecutie tiers 

lake them-
ri"

into the 
not melt in 

The Martyrs’
Then (soon alter 
the furnace) thi kin 
old ami obsolete 
“aatonishixl.’’ 
the issue of tin- matte 
the dmir into the furnaei 
sight at which ho was 
terri liixl. 
th»

Dki.ivkram i 
they were I 

II iieton
of the word

1 list lllto

The king sat watching 
r, looked through

lisivxl and
lie was as to

three men were not D«l,*5ey were loose ; 
was witli them. The this 
upon him that lie has come i 
with a new and unknown |mj 
up in hotte. Expressing the 
his astonishment and terror 
hi» соннеєUorn. The word im 
liigliret officers ОҐ govi ruinent, who 
were in immediate attendance upon the 
king ; his ministers of state. Hi* calls 
their attention to the strange appear

iat a fou і 
iglit Hashes 
ntb conflict

і ofugth of

25. Eini r met 
been pf inllami 
would naturally 
the Babylonians were accustonnsl t<* 
bind their captives ami pris«mvra with 
сАвів - |er. tu і, 62 II), and <»nlj .• 
miracle could hum the chains while the 
men were unharmed. And they have /«* 
hurt. How completely Gud preservixl 
them may he seen from the examina
tion, by the king’s officers, of the m< n 
after they had come from the furnace 
(ver. 27), when they found that their 
clothes were not even scorched nor their 
hair singed, ami that not even the smell 
of lire mas on them. The form of the 
fourth їм like the Son ii/ (lo't. As the ar 
tide is wanting in the sacred text, it is 
more correct to read “ a son of the gods’’ 
(as in Rev. Ver.). Only a divine being, 
the king knew, could live thus in the 
tiro Himself, or preserve others there. 
No doubt ill reality it «’«і* the Sou of 
Uod, who, aa “the angel o' the !л>г l"at 
various times appeared to the Old Tes 
tanii nt stints.

It is implied that the foil 
no vision s« cii by Nebuchadnee/, 
hut a visible angel seen by him 
his officers as well.

Th* Results.
hu. hadnrttar was 
Jewish God as superior 
did not follow that he 
Uod of the Je 
his
people t

ll-i'l thi ir bonds
niable material, they 
have been loose. But

rth f«• rm was 
ar alone,

1. The rfleet on Sr 
the recognition of tht 

to all idols
would accept tht 

ewe as his own, or give up 
national gods, or suggest to his 

the adoption of the worship of 
i*t high God." The deliveranei 

was public anil unmistakable, and 
would make such an impression on the 

and people, tliat the king could 
easily treat the Jews more kindly. 

The effect on the Three Men was that 
ted to their plact a with 

lntluencc and permanence than 
ever. But it may he that afU 
years of prosperity their piety 
rekindling, and a new experience 

3. The Effect on the Е/Ut» tyaa also 
good. It would enrich theiri faith ; it 
nehl before them noble examples ; it 
would enable them to realize the power 
ami goodness of Gixl ; it was one of the 
forces that during the exile entirely 
enred them of idolatry, and prepared 
them for the return and the rebufldi- 
of their city and temple. Doubtless. 
it raised them to a higher piece ami 
the |>eople, and enablinl them to serve 
their Gtxl with less opposition and per
secution

u“

u.;
more intti

s

Minard's liniment for sale everywhere.

—If you have a hacking cough that 
keeps you awake at night, send 12 cents 
in etamiw to Q. A. Moore, chemist, 8t. 
John, N. B., for a box of Hscknomore 
losengcs. He will send them to you by 
mail. They give immediate relief.

— For sore throat, di 
apply Dr. K

liniment.
Minard's liniment relieves

ps
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the House 
very best,

: is known 
istruments. 
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cs (as some 
iwn if they 
irument is 
s at actual 
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quality and

strict com- 
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Sibbâth School.

BIBLE LESSONS.
»F.«4»*U ЦІ 4HTKR.

84«,l.n**d froro Ге Wo w»e. HeU.1 Mow )

Dan 3 13-26Le seen X June 6.

THE FI Kit \ >1 RN At E

iHil.llKN TEXT.
"When thou walkist ihrou 

thou shall not he bftmed , псі 
the Ham< kindle щит thee. —I 

explanatory.
1. Tm. Thrkk- Non-conюкмікт—18. 

Shiulrnch, Menhach, and Abed neijo. The 
three young men who joined with Dan
iel in ret u sing to defile themsidvee with 
the king's meal (Dan. 1 ; C. 7, etc.). 
They must have been at this time 30 to 
36 years old, in the prime of young man 
hood and usefulness. They were rulers 
in the province of Babylon, and there 
fore prominent men. \V lien all the rest 
at the sou mi of the music had bowed 
down ill woephip before the golden 
image, these three men stood up, and 
were conspicuous all over the plain, like 
a city set upon a hill, by their unbowed 
forms ami their splendid robes of office. 
This conduct was quickly reporUxl to 
the king by certain Chaldeans, ranked 
among the wise men and 
(2: 2).

In hie raff,' uiui fury. 
mand of so mighty and successful a 
monarch should be disregarded by his 
subjects, for whom he had done so much. 
The greatest monarch* and generals 
l«owed before him,—how dared his tiair 
tive servants to resist his will, and pub
licly to insult his authority ! It was 
treason ' It might, too, bring upon him 
the anger of his god, to be shown in 
future detents. It marred his plans for 
the occasion, and brought in discord. 
It was a public example of resistance 
to his will, which he thought might 
have a had effect upon others.

Or as in Rev. 
ern e nut my 

mean to do ви ? A

gh the tire 
liber shall
aa. 43 . 2.

magicians

That the com

2L
16. The cornet was

purjuise l god. Do
re you so

horn, whether 
The reed-straight o< curved. Flute. 

flute, or shepherd's pipe, which consists 
of severaf генів of dillvrent thickness and 
length bound together, and played at the 
end. Harp. A harp or lyre like our 
own. It was carried under the arms, 
ami played with Imth hands, one on 
either side of the strings." Suckdui. A 
four-stringed instrument, having a 
sharp, clear tone. A large harp, similar 
to our own. I'tallerу. An instrument 
like our lyre. Iful iiner. A sort of bag
pipe, an instrument consisting of two 
pipes, which are passed through a lcath- 
<;m hag, from which their егкіа,protrude 
equally above and below, the lower of 
the pipes being played with the lingers 
like a flute. The nuxlern dulc 
an instr 
strung wit 
with two lig 
A4 kind.M of

ument ol a triangular ft 
ith about fifty wires, and

slender hamr 
The Baby loi

were very fond of music.
Who i.< that tlod thatyhnll deliver you ' 

Nehuchadm r.xar thought that having 
conquered all countries with their local 
gods by aid of his god Bel-Menxlach, 
whose golden image rose before him, 
the gods who failed to save their |>eoplc 
from del cat in battle, would of ctHirse, 
he unable to save them now

It». Answered and iui id to the. king. 
They appear to have answi red promptly 
and without hesitation, showing that 
they had carefully considered the sub
ject, and that with them it was a matter 
of settled and intelligent principle. HV 
nrr nut careful. Old English for anxious 
solicitous. Rev. Ver, lie have no ncnl 
(1) Because it would be useless to reply 
to the king in his present temper. They 
could not challenge him. (2) Their ae 
lions hail answcml him already. (3) 
Their minds were made up, and nothing 
conlil change them.

< ion’s Two Way*
First, By

•f DEI.IVKIIANI'E. 

ree remains
\ HAVIN'* FROM Тім» 
il In мч. If the dec: 
id, and you sCl-k to east us into 

hery furnace. Or, "If it he wise and 
b«‘St.” Our God whom in nerve. Only 
those who serve God can claim His prie 

lion and His promises. /* aide to <le 
Hi' is stronger than the idol 

ihylon. or than the great king : 
Creator, l*reserv«*r. and Gover 
universe. Ho we can pray the 

faith, because of the 
їм the kingilom and the 

deliver them 
nut because He 
anse He did not 

are fi r them, hut he- 
for them, and for the 

than life. And 
hand. In

17. If 
iinrevok

tin r
of Bat 
He is 

nor of the 
lxml's pray і 
truth, "FOR і

from the furnace, it was 
was not able to, nor bee 
love them ami i 
cause it was 
cause they h 
Hr will deliver її я out of thine 
the way that seems beat to 
Margin of Rev. Ver 

Вкео.чп, By i

K“d

Gixl did not

•veil mon

HAS INUTHKorUH THiHIIILK ", 
<1 WORK oVT MORE Goon 

WOULD HA-VK
ООМГКІ.І.ІКО IT T 
THAN ТНК l)KI.

I : < • -1 should 
fit to save them from the furnace. They 
add this "if not" to show that they did 
not presume to tie God to this deliver
ance absolutely ; for God knows how to 
deliver, ami sometimes to suffer His 
saints to glorify Him by suffering. They 
wen* resolved ui venture suffering rather 
than sinning, and leave the cause to Uod. 
Il V- u ill not aer re thy доіім. They could 
not do wrong, come what might. They 
mold die, but they would not sin.

I. They atood III. nr. Luther, when he 
stood before the Diet of Worms, knew 
that even in that council he had friends. 
But in that vast, assembly that day, 
these three knew that, while enemies 
abounded, friends they had none.

II. They atoodадаіпміa World- Rower. 
As well might a mail try Lj sweep back 
the Atlantic tide with a broom as they 
try successfully to resist the inandaUs 
of Nebuchadnezzar.

III. They thv* vithatood « Friend. 
For in many ways the king had been to 
them a friend. He had treated them 
well. But methinks 1 hear some 
scholar say : “Well, but they know tha 
Jehovah would deliver them out of 
burning fiery furnace. I would just hi 
soon go into a furnace as hot as Nebu 
vhadnezxar's, if I knew beforehand tha 
it would not harm me. 8o I cannot 
why those three men should he 
praised for their courage.” To this 
answer : “That whs exactly the 
about which they were not si 
knew perfectly well that God 
liver tnem, but they were in the dark

du
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Messenger and Visitor. ' Statemmt by tiMFredericton Church.

The Baptiet church of Fredericton, 
whm |.ni«i wHhiu ihiriy Say*. Si.»e. jj(.w Brunswick, desire to say to the 

Christian public that all chargee affect
ing the character of their pastor, the 
Rev. F. I>. Crawley, were fully investi
gated by the said church ; and that, 
after hearing all the (facts in the case, 
Mr. Crawley was sustained by them in 
his pastoral relation, with strongest as- 

pf continued confidence and es- 
The same Cordial relations exist

XCJ.OW per Mini

8. McC It LACK,
J. H «лгегаве,

,OFFICE at OKKM AIN HT-, ST. JOHN, X. B.
All ІІОВШВКЯОЖЖ:! intended fof the ркрет to be 

AU minrounicstlonn in 
or «ubncrtptioo» toreference to Mlvenmn*, burnt

MKsmuioe* A*n VimOS mart 
<>. Order. Ceeli nun bebe by check, draft or 

•ent rn mti.trrrd letter ithrrwlse st the risk of the 
rcipt of money

я unmet

U?-day ; anti tlie divine blessing has 
manifestly rested upon the united labors 
of pastor and people.

By onler and on behalf of thejchurch.
Hkkukkt C. Creed,

'mi.iwi.-dtimcnt of the rr
will be wot
address lab* I will be.» hanged within two week»
-#llist:oenxi The M*as**oee

sll nubwnbeni until an order to die- 
It»*turning the paper IB not

be paid when

А СІІАЯОК їх AtlMtBSS
Church Clerk.

be made prexlded the 
OLD eud SK» addressee ere giren. Xo change can Friilericton, May 18.

їй» a.1 Ireaa la sent.
furnished on appIlcatloB.Автпчм/ It A Visit to Toronto.

• if your readers may he іnterest- 
..! fti kuuw a little of the events which 
have transpired in Toronto during the 
past week as viewed by a visitor. 
Though lung having cherished the de
sire to see the ' Queen City,” notwith- 
st.tniling its nvaniess to Rochester—being 
only at the distance of about six hours’ 
h til tu nes Lake Ontario—it was not un
til huit Tuesday that my eyes first rested 
jijmih the sights of that beautiful city.

The closing exercises of the theological 
department of McMaster University 
wer- Їй-Id on Tuesday evening, when 
■ я says were presented by members of 
the graduating class, at the close ' of 
which diplomas were granted. The fare- 

11 address of the president, Dr. Good- 
speed, to the five young men who had 
just completed their course of study was 
inspiring to say t 
touching words he bid them lobe faith
ful to the great work which lay before 
them. The earnestness with which he 
spoke to these young men was especial
ly marked ; showing how deep an 
interest he felt in their welfare. No 
doubt the memory of this farewell ad
dress from their president will be 
especially precious to them when busily 
engaged at their life work. The Bap 
lists of the lower provinces will be glad 
to hear of the appointment of I>r. Rami 
to the imtition of Chancellor of the 
university.
• One of the pleasing eSente of the week 
whiwh i* just past", was the <'< invention 
of the Baptiet Young People's 1‘nioo of 
Ontario and Quebec in .the Bloor street 
church. This church, as many «if you 
know, hits a Nova Beotian a» its pastor 
Rev. <1. C. S. Wallace, who has

Messenger and Visitor.
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ENGLISH BAPTIST ANNIVERSA
RIES1

ЛUndid rt
f the В

annul anil 
ding in the 

cm rally accepted lines, 
the speaker scented to give hxnii for 
questionings which are. not ruiseil among

•mincing apologist, 
r churches with its

The /V
“I-
redPresident li

ad-lm* up n 
Bible to itself.

main Pi the

The W 
It was «n 

■ їм. Wl,il. !,

rite Wvird of- God is its
witniss anti ne -at

healthy doctrine ami wound forth its 
ng g'Wpel, quivering with the “ac

tif conviction 
unction of the Hofy t me 
tit ai was p Aimed disapproving of exchang
ing pulpits with Unitarians. Tliis is 
very exceptional it appears, hut the 
reputation of English Baptists" for ortho
doxy has been Wi far assailed of recent 
years that it was statef the suspi
cion of a Unitarian In nt had interfered 
with the collection of funds. .There was 
some debate as t«i whether the Union 
should pronounce oil doctrines, but 
the resolution was passed by. a great 
majority. The tnoyfer of the resolution 
Eiaid in the сотеє of his address : “I am 
confident that the advanced school 
among us—and it is t-qually true of the 
advanced school in every denomination 
—is not so charitable as it should be in 
its thoughts of th.-so who do not^agreé 
with tjhem. They an- narrow, notwith- 

* standing their boast».I ! r- adtli 
r«'cci|its for Horn

e<l ten thonsXhd |i «iritis more. They 
have now IOG rnissiop el lurches and 04

the least. In earnest,

“m
t-p-d in “thi 

\ •résolu

attachment fur his churcli, as they ltave 
for him. The untiring^ efforts of the 
pastor ami his aide assistants, Misers. 
I rqnhart and Stark, has made these 
gatherings of the young people of the 
Upper Provinces a grand success. The 
formation of this new movement was

M --i ns amounted 
l Dr. Booth id thev need-

mission pastors.
At the meeting of tin Bible Traiwla- uring greater activity among 

Baptiet young people along strictly de
nominational lines. The organixing of 
each individual society was considered 
the duty of the local church. Special 
emphasis was laid upon this by several 
speakers. The tendency, it is to .be 
feared, has been loo much jn the other 
direction. Control of the societies of the 

•pie has been taken out of the 
the church, until practically 

they have become independen 
church. But my purptee is not to up
hold the„imerest of the Baptiet Young 
People’s Union, though I could do so 
with all my heart; it is rather to give

meetin

tion Society, R.x. W. F. Armstrong, 
well known to many of 
seconded a resolution. His sjieech is 

d th<thus rejsirUkl : He maintained 
hal inspiration of thes<riptures and in- 
sistixi ou tlie importance of having every 
word of scripture correctly rendered in 
brderthat the tnif-ideas uf God might be 
conveyed to the minds of men. He said 
That he was an Artieri 
sionarv who ha«l !•••. .

У ling pet
Baptist

t of themg
TelUgii litItl in South India, w 
forty gears’ sowing, such an abundant 
harvest had lieen-çcapcd, mure than 10,- 
000 having been liaptixed during the last 
thirteen months. If they h ad 4o depend 
on the Britisli and Foreign Bible Society 
for their Bii

ac....untof wIiatoerusQtl at these

ГЬг midley would have had to risses were all so interesting 
and gi h ні that it is hard to single opt 
any one as being more especially in
spiring. Reference, though, might he 
made to the address of 1). 1). McLaurin, 

Wednesday <
ike on the “Opportunity 
•ility of the Hour,''laying 

emphasis upon how much can he ac- 
ciiiupliehed through the young. He 
gave wine striking illustrations of what 
a voting.child uf ten or twelve can do in

,in whit :i the words “baptise" 
■ and “Baptism" were "represented by a 
simple trails lit • ration, which for their 

' couverts had no meaning, and also 
in which tlv

littd bail t" <

of New York cityГ» i '-siti 'll . in" used in 
і baptism was rendered 

meant " near to," so they 
ih'-ir Bible w«irk them- 
he luul been at work 

i igus in Burmabi where 
lèdia year or two ago by 
tli*- P.ri ish anti Foreign 

ml' !Hjil«ti‘il a fresh issue 
Hitherto tht 

і ih'- in Buruiah.ha* been 
I"' lobaptl-t mission

He

l.ate
v among the Tt 
У they wi re si і.-; 

life Deport lli.il 
Itibb S H-i. i i . 
of tin- В і run - Bibb

I nds» «і*.

lj ading Ins parents to <’lirist. “A young 
cliild li*iking up into his father's face
and ing, Papa, an* you a Christian,’ 

iiing Christ in a powerful way.”
addresses on tlieTie-'three t< ii-minute

the object of much 
Flie first was given by Miss Ida 

H* I -Hastings, Scotland, on “Prayer” ; the 
i st-1-иПіІ by Miss Wells, 

and "Study of the Wonl'-f ; Hid tlie third by" 
ink- Misa Dry den, of Brooklyn

ІЧІ

thwl I. I"1 on of> ToronU•niiiiittee
Bri

Koreigi. Hi le Fellow

і in 'I i. irsday evening W. W. Weeks 
of Brock ville, made his 
tin- platform anil sj«;

Noble Li 
citlletl " Minuti

icarance іцмін 
with eameet- 

»wcr «in the subject, of " A

api
keArrived lit which 

ry l»» all. ilenomiiia- 
r ;x necessarily a scandal

u, while conserving
esihlv to

svltLeiiieiit n.igi
wtmbl he r 
tion*. F r

i triet. ami lu

I»
Fhen followed what, was 
guns from the delegates;rsiolTS in

impressions made and lessons learned.’ 
lodging from the large number who par 
tiripaled in this part of the programme 
also from what was said, deep anil last 
ing impressions have been iniwle.

Tliis/- meetings were not only ehara'c- 
terixed by enthusiasm but also by that 
firm determination which means that

the trutn, it -a ild he found put 
make sm-.li c- i. ssions ns would
this calamity.

Thbr-• we* the usual number of break
fasts and social gatherings in connection
with the m* cringe.. This is a regular 
feature of the aimiv«Tsari<s of the Eng
lish Baptists. It might-he worth- 
sidering whether some provision for 
social intercourse should he made in the 

. arrangement for our denominational

movement is to grow—to be
come a great power for good among the 
young people of Canada. The closing 
address was given by the pastor, Re 
C. S. Wallace, who showed himself rt 
for the occasion. The last ranked as one 
of the ablest of all the addresses 
which were presented at these meetings.

I Thus cl»ed the most interesting gather-

V. 0
meetings.

— We are compelled, owing to lack of 
space, to hold over some correspondence 
and church news to another issue

church is comfortably housed, and are 
now enjoying the services of our young 
brother, IL E. Gullieon, whose labors are 
highly

now rejoicing in additions by baptism. 
As this island lies about equally distant 
from Lunenburg and Chester, a short 
sea voyage 
has to be taken 
burg in an open boat of good prt 
well formed and well menu , 
passenger list numbering eight 
tern and four others, we got under way 
with a strong head wind, for a sail of 
three hours. Some of 
quite “riled ' up on the Way because tlie 
Mahom.- Bay wtif far fmui being placid. 
But the abundant huspilality tendered 
us by these good 
made us quickly 
the way.

Our Lunenburg county churches are 
being well cared for by their pastors, as 
their very interesting reports to this 
quarterly meeting showed.

Tlie pastors uf this county have ar
ranged for a missionary campaign, and 
starting it in Tancook are visiting all the 
churches, especially in the interest of 
centennial fund. The first of the series 
was held on Tuesday evening, the 10th 
of May, as a'part of the programme of 
th(s quarterly meeting, and was a suc- 

Some <50 were "contributed. Our 
returned missitmariis had just a little 
before visited the island and taken a 
largecdllection. Of the further progress 
of this effort I will have something- 
lurthor to report shortly

How Lunenburg Does Her Centennial 
Work.

Another of those mutually welcomed 
trips has been paid to Tancook by the 
district meeting. A whaler of the famed 
Tancook fleet, quite well steadied by 
theological ballast, both clerical and lay, 
safely landed us after three hours' toss 
ing on the billows and seasickness— 
suppressed and otherwise. Tlie after- 
noon of May in was largely spent in ro
is-rte from the churches and a relit areal 
of prominent methods of church work. 
We hail

Gullison ami McNci 
number ol tlie Tancook brethren and 
sisters, with Sisters Zinek and Burgoyne 
and Bro. J. D. Spidle, Lie., of Lunen
burg. We were favored by the unci 
pccted presence of Bro. J. H. Saunders, 
of the Mkhhexokk and Vihitor. From

appn-ciated and <*f great bene-
The church isp«‘- :ple

of some eight or nine miles
So, leaving Luncn-

ed. with a

present I'astors March, Ray 
Rutledge, Corey, Archibald,friends were

also a large

people when we landed 
forget the roughness of

reports it wee gathered that since 
the January meeting fifty-five additions 
have been made to our Churches. Much 
thankfulness was felt for this token of 
the Master s approval.

-iting was given to the inti rests 
of the Carey centennial Before the
service w.e witnessed the baptism of a 
sister in Christ in tlie sunset waters.

As this is the beginning of a stries of 
services in the interest of the Carey fund, 
perhaps a few notes from the march 
may not he amiss.

This campaign was planned in Ma- 
hone, April 17. It was there arranged 
by the county pastor with the assistance 
of Bro. I. C. Archibald, to ami ourselvt ■ 
with a suitable programme anti visit in 
body each of the county churches. < lur 
programme is ns follows : “ The Ground 
Principle of Missions," by Pastor Corey, 
Bridgewater ; “ The Origin of Modem 
Missions," by Pastor March, Bridge- 
water; “William Carey," by Pastor 
Raymond, of New Germany ; “Our < >wn 
Mission,” by Pastor Archibald, of Lu
nenburg ; “ The Financial Needs of < >ur 
Mission,” by Pastor Routledge, of Ms- 
hone ; “ The Future of Our Mission,” by 
Pastor McNeill, of Chester ; appeal. We 
give the names of the partici{>ante, boil
ing that it may be of some aid to any 
preparing for this kind of missionary 
effort. Anyone not having access to the 
sources of information would find the 
historical papers to" be of considerable

J. H.ti

Acadia Seminary.

At the request of the Finance Com
mittee of Acadia Seminary, Mrs. Joseph 
Kvmpton has kindly consented to visit 
the sisters of our churches for the pur
pose of raising funds for furnishing the 
new building.

Shp has already entered upon her 
work. At the first meeting held in 
Wolfville the sisters heartily voted to 
raise #150 fur this work. They will 
probably make up 1200.

We bespeak for Mrs. Kempton a cor
dial welcome and a liberal response 
from all whom she may visit in the in
terest of this object. -

The Board of Governors have under
taken a great work in behalf of the 
young women, and they are expecting 
the hearty support of the sisterhood of 
our churches.

For the Finance Committee,
A. COHOON, Chairman.

We do not believe it to he of any avail 
to arouse a missionary spirit and not 
give it vent. If we so do we think the 
people go away more useless*s mission
ary folk than when they came. 8o we 
give them a chance to cultivate their 
benevolence. Ill is important feature of 

meeting is attended to by one of the 
thren previously appointed, usually

Home Missions.
previously appoin 
stor of the church 

We propose to 
liars as our ah«

by lifeBOARD MEETING.
The Board meeting for May, which is 

the meeting at the close of the third 
quarter, was held

raise three hu
dollars as our share of the six thousand 
proposed by the Convention. After the 
addresses have been completed the col
lection plate goes around. Invariably it 
returns short of what the church should 
give. Then comes the appeal. Here we 
work to greet a«lvanUge tlie envelopes 
provided by the Mission Board. The 
apiiealer cells for "hands up for sub
scriptions," beginning at the largest' 

««ml he tlai i s ami descending to fifty 
cents. These "hands up” are asktxl to 
enclose the amount promised and lay it 
mi the plate at an appointed season. 
Then as these mi4h«*fe will not reach 

envelope is given to every men, 
woman ami child in the house, with a 
Strong appeal to return tt with such a 
•uni as each may feel It his duty to

Tlie ішччмиї this effort ball 
anlivlpaled In la/1 mot. When we 
baik upon "iirwebie three hundred dul
ler* we ms-le làii S(i|*irtti*imetil on tbs 
Gaels ■»< our numerical eireugti We 
telt ww were not as able to give such a 
•hate as e«m« •>( .an nrtgMw-re " such set 
Aiinsi..lie and k luge flft la* i We es 

« twl them tu makeup .an itilu tru. y )

the 9th inst
REPORTS.

Monthly reports were received from 
Gen. Missionaries Wallace and Young, 
and quarterly reports from twenty-five 
other laborers. Thirteen reported ad
ditions, aggi 
were by baptism

regaling 267, of which 248

treasurer's report 
showed that though #300 had been 
borrowed anil |>aid out, there ws* only 
•5.4.99 with whicli to |my about #1,21*1 

due missionaries.

all

i.RANTS MADE
1. To the l-owt-r Hlcwtackc. Mua-puai» 

boil field, N. H , #175, fur the year bet 
ginning March 1, I MW Rev I K. Kirin 
her, pastor

2. Brooklyn church, Kings Go, % n 
Sût) for year from June I, IMW It It 
Saunders, supply

Л New Minas H-ailli A lust rb #«V 
for year from June 1, IHUJ U A 
Knelling, supply

t lUrrlngUMi, Hhrlbumr to N H 
♦ lûtl for year beginning May I, l* rj 
Rev. T M Munm, past.t

a New lit* Water 
year from May 1, ЦГЛ!

Ilowevsr, Imlelng fh*«i Ute ціпом 
«au sfflats in the Ulf# in. HI
In W
Basin w« *(|| fully mg 
eten-l.nl N.4will«ei»i«t 
si.siaftm Hr. AiridbaW h*
gsilunxi fre>u U. 
vl> iiitly of siny -lotlsm. we 
•K*regal«- rtgl.l in Ibi-ir w 
.Irrxl aikl ten ,t.,Hare Ika 
etsn.1 the "* і w Иluit.•

villa ImUi SI Vi 
Rev A Whit will |wot-sl ly

t e.H UItxl tlo ellty '1.4 
sv« I'nn l a

Millon I church, Arm* « ... N 
ftp f-,r "ii- f.Mirth past.n e time- 
y.-«і Hex I E Bleakney, itasbu 

. West Kml. Halifax, WW>
IL Y. Омту, supply

It, AVt f..r і me year from 
Rev. H. ('. М.ніге, past-.i.

m tael* aigri.a

harder Umi bi list

We must not forget a prominent i.«< 
lure- of our prop ran і no the valualile 
asatetan. e q| Bro .1 II ~аитЬ гв If-air 
neigliliorhig . "onties .ini be ao happily 
visited, by him, our brethn-n will be 
greatly aided He will hell 
i.«m<lalioiie uiider the houses 

W. Corey , Н<ч-. Dial.

one Inm
we got. tt Bl all

May 1 I

і at the .lis|x*al of the 
dcred ami u.lopUol sub 

■ ssary changée
А. Сон.юх, Cor. 8#cy.

lor placl 
BohulW

Ing men 
ua const

p to put the 

Meeting.Hebron. N. S„ May 12.

Meeting ok the WJJ1.II. Executive 8t. Martins Seminary
—The regular quarterly meeting of the 
Executive of the W. B. M. U. was held 
oi£ Wednesday., May 11. Vice-president 
Mrs. Allwood presided. After devotion
al exercises letters were read from Miss 
Wright, Mr. King,* Miss Fillmore and 
others. Mrs. Hopper and Mrs. tied 
were appointed to fill the vacancies 
the Executive Board, made 1 
nation of Mrs. 
ment of Mrs. 
vice-president, 
the secretary

hold a missionary meeting on Sunday 
afternoon of each association this year, 
and a "collection taken in aid of the 
memorial fund. On motion it was re
solved that the request be acceded to as 
far as possible. The provincial and 
corresponding secretaries were appoint
er! a committee to prepare a program: 
fur such meetings. . Mrs. Mars tors 
Mrs. .Stewart were appointed to convey 
greetings from the W. B. M. U. of the 
Maritime Frovinçee to 
Hoard of Foreign Misai 
Philadelphia.

The closing exercises of the school 
will take place 
Tuesday, June 5th, tllh, and 7th. The 
sermon before the Graduating Class will 
be preached on Sunday morning, June 
5th, and the sermon before the Mission
ary Society, on Sund 
examinations will

Sunday, Monday and

evening. Public 
held on Monday, 

and the rhetorical contest on Monday 
evening. The graduating exorcises will 
commence at 11 -o'clock, on Tuesday. 
There will be a grand closing conceit on 

of the same 
a large num

, made bvjthe resig- 
Mellick and the appoint- 
Allwood to the ofli 

A 1
i-cretary of the con 
e requesting that the

ood to the 
-ettcr was

ntennial 
W. B.

і office of 
read from

M°U

iber of Y
evening 
ted that visitors

will be present.
Arrangements have been m 

the Intercolonial anti (.’entrai
■de with
BailZCompanies for special rates 

roads. By this arrangement tickets to 
St. Martins and return will be issued at 
one first-class fare 
may leave tit. John by 
Tuesday, and return to the ci 

Those coming from 
palled to wait c

Those who come 
the early train on 

ty the same 
Sussex will 

over until the next 
K. dkBlois.

.the Women's 
suons meeting in 
C. Gates,

Got. Sec. W. B.

night.

&M. U. I

1792. Centennial Year. 1892.ing of young people it has ever been щу 
privilege to attend. Many times since 
I have felt like thanking God that I am 
a young man will, lif.- still before me.

TO OUR BAIT18T dbUHTlTUENCY.

1/rar Brethren,—I am now anxiously 
looking for reports from pastors and 
cuurches in re of centennial work. At 
the same time am as anxiously waiting 
for receipts towards Memorial Fund. In 
its proper place will be found an ac
knowledgment from the Leinster street 
ti. 8. of this city, the first to report a 
donation towards the Memorial Fund. 
What school shall 1 bo able to report 
next week? I am in a position .to sup
ply other schools with envelopes, just as 
the school above mentioned was sup
plied. Will not our Sunday-school 
superintendents take an active part in 
this work and help make this year one 
not to be forgotten ? The new buildi 
now in process of erection at l'alco 
and Kimedy could be built by our Sun
day-schools if superintendents and 
teachers would interest themselves in 

monument 
erect? In

in closing that our term's 
my last here at Rochester is

say

nearly at a dree.
The anniversary exercises begin next 

week, so the scattering will soon come. 
- M. <’. HiimiXK.

Trevor Hall, Rochester, N. Y.

Honor Offered to a Nova Scotian.

Canadians in general, and Nova 
Scotians in particular, will be inti-rente*! 
in the fact that the trustees of Colby 
University, of Watcrville, Maine, by a 
unanim.nui vote have offered the presi
dency of the university to Itev. B. L. 
Whitman, pastor of the Free street Bap
tist church, Portland, Maine. Prof. A. 
W. .Small, Ph. D., who has jbeen the 
president of Colby for a /ew years, re
cently announced his acceptance of a 
professorship in the new Chicago Uni
versity ; -and it is hoped that the vacancy 
thus caused will be filled by Mr. Whit-

.ngs
nda

the work. What more fitting 
could our Sunt^y-schools 
what better way could they celebrate 
the 100th yearfof Baptist modem mis
sions? To our pastors and leaders in 
church work, suffer a word of exhort
ation. Do not put off longer the 
izing the church for this work, 
the first opportunity of making a plain 
statement to the Congregation of the 
facts of the case ; then, as the congrega
tion is dismissed, let your ushers place 
an envelope in the hand of each, to be 
returned at the next service, with the 
apiount of special donation towards 
Memorial Fund enclosed, 
be soon redeemed, indicated.

Mr. Whitman was horn in Nova ticotia 
about 29 years ago. When he was a 
boy his parents removed to Marlboro, 
Mass. He prepared for college at 
Worcester Academy, distinguishing 
himself in this school by reason of his 
great diligence and unusual ability. From 
Worcester Academy he went to Brown 
University, Providence, R. L, where he 
was easily first in his class, though in 
the habit of preaching every «ékinday 
during his course, and for one or two 
years having full charge of a church in 
the 'suburbs. He took his theological 
course at Newton Centre, challenging 
the admiration of students and teachers 
by his su|xri» abilities and i-xtraolxji

trip, anile in his return Іич-апіс pastor of 
the Free street church, Portland, where- 
he at <mce made his mark as a preacher 
of great eloquence and intellectual 
force. Tlie It.eton //- r.it/ says of him 

man of i-ommamltng presence, 
very magneto and the uual eloquent 
orator in the ranks of the Maine clergy. 
He is a man of broad culture, an able 
thinkerj young, .-tier* 
should lie accept, a 
the line of aille ;
University has ha« 
under advisement, ami will probably 

<>. C. K. W.

Take

pledge, to

Brethren, the eyes of the world are on 
the Baptists who arc celebrating the 
centennial year of modem missions. 
Do not let any excuse keep you 
Jvct every church, let every indi 
member of the church do something 
along tlie line of a special contribution 
to expnns interest in mission work, 
ami to show gratitude to God for what He 
has permitted His servants to accomp
lish during the past one hundred years. 
Will it be my privilege to report some 
cheery nows from some of the churches 

G. O. Gates,
Secy. Centennial Com.

isvity for work. After gradua 
Newton he look a European

He is

next week ?

P. ti.—During the past week 1 have 
been sending out envelojieS' by the 
hundreds, ami will keep doing the same 
during coming weeks, tiçnd a card, 
brother pastors and superintendents of 
Hunday-schools, stating how many I

Hi. and will mak-
fitting addition to 

sid.cnla which Culby,.r.
od lie lias the inatti-r

•T1 shall send you

Bcott A'ct Ш Sussex. Notes by the Way.
Fur the encouragement of others who 

Are anxious to suppr.es the liquor 
traffic, I think I ought to report briefly 
what haa been accomplished here.

I cannot report all the unkind thir~ 
that have been said about my 
in consequence of my connection 
with the work. But Г may say that 
after nearly two , years of persistent 
effort, during which time the rumsellers 
resisted the lav^with the fierceness 
of desperation, we are now able to re
joice in a most complete victory. 
Every case appealed by the rumsellers 
to the higher courts went against 
thepi, until they at last grew faint
hearted and gave up the fight, and 
within the past week they have paid 
up their fines, amounting to over five 
hundred dollars, and declare their in
tention to quit the business, and we 
mean to see that this expressed inten
tion shall be carried out.

It is freely admitted that no rum- 
eollere in these pro 
"determined, and few are- more able, to 
resist the law than tlmse in tiussex. If 
the act can be successfully enforced 
here, it can be anywhere, if those who 
are al>le to do so will advance the 

to do it. I want to say in praise 
uisincss men of tiusaex, that they 

stood by me loyally and furnished n*i- 
with all the money needed fur tin- work, 
whfch was by no means » small 
amount. Men both m the church and 
out of tlie church responded heartily and 
generously to the appeal for funds, ami 
as a result they rejoice to-day in vie 
tory and the fine* will now go far toward

At Dighy our Bro. Dykcman is found 
in good health and spirits at the con
clusion of a vigorous and successful 
winter campaign. Many have been 
added to the church in a revival quite 
like that enjoyed by us in 1878, both in 
the town and at Broad Cove.

A tiabbath spent at our first church 
home at Bear River, where I was re
ceived to membership just fifty years 
ago, lees one week, and the privilege of 
taking.by the hand the dear old brother 

whose motion I was received, was a 
season of reflection unusually full uf de
light. Our Bro. tiimpson is here success
fully leading an enterprising people. A 
beautiful and commodious parsonage, 
and a wise and well matured plan for 
the reconstruction of their church 
building, are results in which all lovers 
of our Zion here may well rejoice.

By leaving the Bear River station at 
12 on Monday we were able to reach 
Lunenburg Town at 6 p. m. Here we 
found a County ti. ti. Convention in 
session. In this the seve*ral religious 
bodies of the county were represented. 
The living issues of the hour, vital to 
this great religi-ais enterprise, Were here 
diacuiiacl, and plans matured for future 
effort, which must réunit in blessings to 
this, fine county. It was gratifying U. 
know dial our small interest in this 
town, under the wise leadership "f Hr 
Archibald le going on from slrvifgth to 
strength, I»4wi hslanding all the adverse, 
iiillin-n.-.w il has known. Aa-iljii, ti e 
Baptiste are ги» nuvui factor in thu re
ligion* inako-Hp uf thie .minty.

this time was

iiga
self

vmces could be more

he*

present Visit .it 
t with our brethren 

In the Lunenburg Go., district meeting 
.-onveiie.1 atTaiixiok 
of the beautiful Mabonc Bay 
larg.it of a group of some hundreds — 
about 10 mills in circumference, sume-

meeting expenses 
"My only purl*»we in writing this is to

encourage frie 
the act is in for< <\>

>f ti-mp.-гнп

force it. With iiaticnc- and deter mi
nât і chi saloons can be vl.wcd wherever

ГІН* is*aii island

the Canada Temperance Act is in force.
I cannot "speak ti*. highly of Mr. J. 

A. Freeze, by whom the pn seen lions 
were so ably and successfully .conduct
ed. We tender our sincere thanks to 
all in the community wi. . hsv< helped 
in the work

what tm-gul»r in its formation and so 
affording harbors sufficient fur small 
fishing crafts, and what.is most remark
able for island on Atlantic coast, 
it lias a very good soil for the agricul- 

It appears that farming was the 
industry of the first settl.E.J.G leading ii

Fishing, for which it.has fine facilities, 
was engaged in at a later, date. " With 
these natural resources and an industri
ous, sober people to develop them, good 
comfortable homu have been marie for 
a population uf about 500. Early in its 
history this island enjoyed the religious 
ministrations of Father Jew. Dimock 
and others of our Baptist brotherhood, 
and this accounts in great measure for 
the sobriety and industry of the inhabi- 

om I am acquainted need per- ^n^e- ^ie religious sentiment is de
nt homes. It may he that some cidedly Baptiatic. There is much water 
children who need good homes here and the Baptiet church Bere knows 

I KtaV-Vb» огііпдпсе of 
have a number of warm applications. baptism. It would be well for all our 

C. S. Stearns. brotherhood if we better understood the 
Greenfield, Queens Co., N. S., May 12. ) full significance of the ordinance. This

Concerning Orphans.

To the many friends who have made 
application for the Zwickt-r children we 
would express kindest thanks for the 
deep feeling for them and offers of good 
homes They are now 
Should it please those Who 
applications for the Zwicker children to 
take others they may possibly have 
their wishes gratified, as some others 
with wh

provided for
ve sent in
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RELIGIOUS INTELLK
NEW* PROM THE « HI S

North Bivek, P. E. 1,—The 
of baptism was administered l 
didatc oil tile 8th in*t. in th 
the hand of fellowship was r 
two—the brother baptised In 

1 a sistifr received by r 
F D I

Mrsqi AMH. Bn. .lankine І. 
faithfully and wnll no this fit- 
entertain hop 
dare themed vu 
Special meetings will )w I 
evening of next week al t itan, 
and ti xith Musquash 

May 18

hi that some Z

—Tlie Métaux eh 
been greatly Цем/чі during 
winter. A g'xsily number ha 
the church, and a good state u 
life is manifest. We have f.a 
Y. P. I ami the Y. P. M 0. E 
helpful, and van recommend ti 
I «store and churches. Of non re 
til# B Y. P. I \

Point Dr ib rt. We luul th' 
of giving the right hand of fell 
: hr* new menu • re "I the Puli

letter an.l «Hie by baptism, 
nance of baptism was admini 
fun- a large « ..ngregatiuu, an 
first timeon the Baie Verte ltd 
nullable place having been k 
I «red by tlie friends living 

rvioe was held in 
ace was crowded a 

impression made. Three of I 
date* united with the Port Elg 

Point de But 
privilege of giving 

fellowship to a very w 
Port Elgin.

A

preaching sc 
mg. The pli

and one with the 
bail the 
hand of 
ter last evening at

GahI'krkaux.—Tlie district n 
met here onthe county 

Dr. tiawyei
3rd і

Dr. Sawyer read a valuable pa] 
Relation of the Church to Ami
Ho maintained that tlie chun-ained that t .......

to mould the life of the < 
ty,#md should seek to provid' 
intellectual and social need
SÈe in such a way as to pre 

pirit of society. T 
was very lull and satisfacto 
Dr. Higgins introduced a disc 
the tiabbath, which proved t 
interesting. Rev. 8. B. Kemp 
paper on Studies in the Boc 
fitted to increase appreciative 
the Bible and of Baptiet p 
There were addresses by Re 
Daley, of Berwick, Rev. J. H., 
Cambridge, Rev* C. W. Vii 
Canning, Rev. M. P. Freeman, 
the church, and others

field.—It has been » 
sine you have heard from us. 
our ship seems to be sailing 
difficult waters. Amongst son 
members there- is not that good 
brotherly love that should exis 
work of God seems to be ret 
hindered. But for all this God 
be blessing ; quite a number oi 
asking for prayers ; some are a 
baptism, having decided to gi 
selves to Christ and his work 
my privilege on the fourth 8 
last month to bury with Ch 
happy convert; this, together v, 
received by letter, makes four 
added to Springfield church, 
first day of this mo 
baptismal waters at Albany, 
was baptized into the fellowsh 
church and one received by le 
had been received for baptism 
was hindered. Dear brethren,

nth
A1

P. E. L—Y< 
sure, will be glad to learn thi 
first Sunday of this month nine 
have been received into the f< 
of our church, four by baptism 
by letter—among the number 
erable Bro. Ross, his eon and t* 
ters. Steady and deep interest 
throughout the congregation, 
ber have recently found the Ha 
rattier, have been found of Him 
awaiting baptism. There are- м 
of confessions in оопінч-tion 
mission conducted under the 
of our church. Our young p.-< 
tioularh arc taking intense in 
the forward movement of тім 
gaper.his smount of miasi.Hiai 
lure la l.«>ilig . Imitated, read 
< i|*Sud The subject Іе prracht 
and prayd far,„the result ч 
"tin r a le. ill*.' good It. v Jos 
II, l), wl.u has efw 
■•"ing *.*k in .

ko»a! Commissi 
insnebef, preached f.a us on 
i-Vemilug last When 1 say that li
ai bl* vest anil fell qnlle at I'm 
who know him van understand 

It Was elm

ClIAKLOTTfcTO

nt a week in
і onilM'llnn 1 
on ” of wldri

sen........ It Wes
iblimely sinydr

A Gi
We are enjoying 

of refreshing from the ргеіии 
I -"id ■ 'or s|>ecial services be 
k" *u 1 !» ami 11" church 
come much revived Among li 
people -specially there- і* a i 
work of grace in і in grew Thei 
baa proved to hé a genuine harv 
and we are* already gathering 
golden sheave*. < tn Hue 
insL, it WHS .my privilege 
eleven in the presence of a 1 
gatiou. On Sunday last the ca 
received the right hand of fel 
and sat down with tin

around the Lord's table 
In the evei 

an unusually 
which fi 

show tb

sisters art 
a cheerin 
young peo
ing meeting, during 
seekers came forward to 
pose to give their hearts to 
Among the baptize. I were 
daughters of Deacon Harvey 1 
and the two 'daughters of 
H. Lav 
brothe

g scene 
>ple had

We rejoice Wl 
sister in the grea 

has come to their Ian 
so soon tregret that we are 

ed of their kindly sympai 
unt of their 

: of labor. Th 
to us, and we tr 

cssing will reel upon 1 
tneir new field. We purpose h 
few special services at Upper Si 

already some t

assistance on accoi 
to their n 
been true 
a rich bl 
th

where there are 
evidences of an awakening am 
people. Whilst death has serio 
pleted our ranks during the past 
is encouraging to see the young 
forwanUofill the places of those w 
been taken away. We miss tin 
have gone from our community t

ew sphere 
friends ti
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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. HOW TO GET THEM 
FREE BY POST 
AT MAKER'S PRICES.KID GLOVES ItTH It iv єн, P. EL L—The ordinaire»loomed 

p famed

b, Hay 
t-hibald,

urgoyne

10 uuex - 
aunders,

idditions 
». Much 
token of

Noi
of baptism was administer*'»! to uoe can 
didate ou tin’ Hth ins*. In lit" є»ruing 
the hand of fellowship was c-tu-ndisl ti> 
two—the brother baptised in the mum 
ing and a sisUir rrcrlvml »*y еі|и«імю«.

kmvi і i s Two
feUowshlto more have been 

p of this church, 
n who, during the

added U» Uir 
.Tld. makes seventeen 
I met few weeks, have put on (

We trust the gvod wi 
V. D

ÎU* 1*1 A noli, N|B.-ln Гі-*|м>ПЯС 
Inuit Hamilton Station, Smith- 

ami Titusville churches, I have 
led the jiasUirato, In-ginning the 

labor on the field. Pray 
ethren, that <iod

and people.

Намітим.—Seven luippy believers 
wen- baptised nl this place yesterday, 
making thirteen since the good work 
commenced. Bro. A. Î3. Macdonald has 
been with us a few ilays and n 
very valuable assistance. I expect to 
bafitixe next Sabbath. The Lord We 
praised. Geo. Hi

Млу їв.
Lower Aylksford.—The good work 

of the Master still goes on with us in 
the Greenwood section. of this church. 
Last Sabbath morning one person follow- 

ist in the ordinance of baptism 
united by letter. This makes 
ions since last fall. To God be

L^KW THINGS are more important to a lady than to know WHERE and HOW to obtain a 
^ reliable French Km Glove at a price consistent with Economy.8 REMIT ONE DOLLAR and almos* figuratively speaking] before the ink і» dry 
upon your letter, back will come from our Direct Kid Glove Agency, with no extra chirge, a perfect
fitting high-class I’ranch Kid Glove, with 4 buttons or Foster Lace Fastening, as preferred. [For our 
special gift offer on this glove, see our "ad " in fast week's issue of this paper.]

Here's a comparative Price List shewing our First Hand Prices as against the prices deadly charged/ 
We send any of the following Gloves Free by Post, and accept postage stamps in payment ; but in all 
cases the money MUST accompmy the order; The Gloves we. most highly recommend ire our 
TANT-MIEUX and ALEXANDRIA, but of oiir 74c and 87c. Gloves wc sell thousands *f pairs, and 
can confidently recommend them as reliable and good.

Lady Agents wanted to sell our Glove». Special prices to the trade.

H і»ii

lint of May Ul 
leer hr 

mg іншу n et upon рнн

MvxnVahh.—Bm. Jenkiue »• lelMWing 
faithfully and well ue this held, and w.- 

ho|H« that вони- may »« 
navlvis on the -Lord's 

Special meetings will b«- held 
ovuning of next week 
ami H Kith Musquash 

Mav M
NiiTAVX. —The Nlrlau* 1 bun b Ii4t 

been greatly t-іееемі during the past 
winter. A goodly number bave joined 
the church, and a *'"*1 elate of religious 
life ie nianifeeL We lisve found tin- B. 
Y. I*. I hi id the Y. I*. 8. C. K. both very 
helpful, and tWl reOOTOtnand them to the 
iwtom and ehurobee. Of ooure* we favor 
the II Y I I W. H. B.

DkUi Ml. We bad the pleasure 
of giving the right band of fellowship to 
three new memoirs of the Point de Bute 

t Dird'e.day -two received bv 
і ні" by baptism. The ordl- 

1 was administered be
fore a large congregation, and for the 
lint time on the Baie Verte Road, a very 
suitable place having been kindly pre- 
l>aml by the friends living near. A 
preaching service was held in the 

' mg. The place was crowded and a good 
pression made. Tlirec of the candi- 

ilatee united witli the Port Elgin church 
and one with the Point de Bute. 1 also 

the privilege of giving the right 
ellowship to a very worthy eis- 

at Port Elgin.
A. H. L.

'll lie
side

at < hanee Harlmi 
1 K.

claea than

FELLOWS’

IEETONCE
1) Mx

11 lered
$1.10;. $1.25Regular Prices, 

OUR PRICES,
$1.501 $1.65?i 
1.00 і 1.241

If, in 
•IX' .6 (Allured

—CURBS —
net, Curbi
llpsand. ...___ ISpavin», Ringbon 

Bruises, S
1, Splints, Sprains, Swellings, 
Stiff Joints on Horses, .74 .87

. ilNumerous trebmonuU* certify to the 
eiBcacy of thi* great remedy ; and every day 
bring* fresh testimony from horsemen in all parts 
of the country, proving that FELLOWS* 
LBEMING*8 ESSENCE is w

Зо 6&C
Ithout a rival In all 
for which It le pee- W. H. FAIRALL, Kid Glove Agency, 18 King St,, St. John, N. B.55church law rases of Lameness in Uorsee

ed(
of l 30 addit

all the praise. At tne evening eervicf 
in the Bethel four anxious ones came 
out for prayer. We have a large Sab- 
bath-school in this place, and a deep 
interest ie manifested «in this depart
ment of Cb

PRICE 50 CENTS. Or care of MESSENGER AND VISITOR Office
inti nets 

am of a

'Cornwall, Ont.—The interests of our 
Zion in this manufacturing town aroad- 

cing steadily. Since the first of the 
year the church building debt bus gra
dually melted, and by (lie time of our 

ersary in lime we expect it to be 
entirely gone. A deficit of last year on 

rth Sydney, C. B.—The good work- current expenses is provided for,and the 
lulvam-M gr*cu.u»ly. Twelve ,,rum- рммг'е «alary is regularly paid, I)eno- 

lsmg candidates were baptized у ester- minational enterprises are not forgotten, 
day, chiefly all young people, and repre- if all our churches have given to the 
sentmg some of the best families of the Self-denial Fund, in proportion to their 

n and surrounding country. A eon meana, equally with this struggling 
daughter of the pastor arc among band, the over drawn treasury of the 

the number. 1 regret to say that Bro. Home Mission Board is replenished. 
Gardner has been for several days pros- Some of our members are giving to the 
trated by sickness. In consequence of cause of the lx.nl the tenth of their in- 
his illness, I have yielded to the press- come, and the indications arc that others 
ing request of the people here to go on w,n follow the worthy example. But 
in special work for another week, and tl)» church has not expended her whole 
hone and pray fur gracious results. strength on material things. She has

May 16. Isa Wai.i.ai not forgotten the spiritual, and God has
MiLTOXrjueeneCo., N.8.—'The friends not forgotten her. Since Xovembi r last, 

of the Rev. 1. J. Skinner will be pleased the beginning of the present pastorate, 
to know that he is very comfortably there nave been baptisme every month, 
settled here, and we hope is improving in with one exception. A candidate 

is not able to go out much в tamis for acceptance, and faith 
at times seems quite leeble, but as more to come. At our last eonference 

the summer comes will gain more the church arranged its membership for 
rapidly. The friends in the church were more effective work. The committees, 
pleased to have Bro. 8. and wife settle "arc to report back, to the church. .There 

e, so on Friday evening went to the seems to be no disposition on the part 
house in the shape of a "pound party." of any class in the church to form a so- 
They have been warmly welcomed, ciety of its own. Work is’wanted by 
• mething they richly deserve, and we old and young, male and femal**. This 

•pe they may feel not to he in n land we give them, and we believe they will 
of strangers, hut at home. Two more do it with cmiit to themselves and h 
were baptized on Sunday. There will to Christ. The >opular method 
be more soon. Arams T. Kkmiton. denomination is already bearing fruit 

Caiimam’s Corner am, Brink,i„~On »» * caJ1 f',r tho organisation of a second 
the 15th, at Cadman's Comer hun<lreds Baptist Convention U) Ontario. That 
of spectators gathered along this heauti- the evil results which we anticipate from 
ful shore to witness for the first time such a course may not be realized, is to 
believers' baptism in this place. The bp devoutly hoped.-Gumdian Haptirt, 
ordinance was solemn anil impressive, 5.
and we believe that lasting impressions 
have been made on the minds of many.
Others have been received and will go 
forward soon. To God be all the praise.
Five miles further north we come to 
Bristol. Here we find a Baptist meeting
house which has been built by two or 
three individuals, Bro. Tingley and Bro.
Head being the principal factors , the 
latter having recently gone to that 
house not made with hands. Bro.
Tingley, who is now in his 
believes that he і

To establish confidence, we reprint our commission authority as Agents. Please read it
NOTICE.

rey fund,
Till* IN TO CKKTII V that W 11 KAlRALUo

Theeqlllovnd here heretofore only been nul ■ Гіг ні I - >;,l m tli • 
In sending onr (Stores In the Dominion of I'iuihH, ml lor 

further stmt* that the (mil Are sont Hiker r fr.uA tli■ work i shine 
сшіпІепічГ onr Agent, who liesentered mt i *n *цг nn-ni nmler 
mission 1*11)111 '■ in our erli-rs " For the iMtid*ne*-*nd dir -lion 
that owing to the great nltsiinMjr of the Skltt#lr-ins vr'iich o ir • ;. 

t slightly small,-r
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Faubourg de Grenoble, France, March :;-uh, l- m.
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XNl'KIUBi'» iinvilKIX Fil V N. ' XI4.
Gaivkbiaux.—The district meeting of 

the county met here on 3rd inst. Rev. 
Dr. Sawyer read a valuable paper on the 
Relation of the Church to Amusements. 
He maintained that the church should 
aim to mould the life of the 
ty, and should seek to 
intellectual and soda

Vhm

Acadia University.
ORDER OF EXERCISES, ANNIVERSARY WEEK

Sunday, May 29.--Baccalaureate sermon 
by Rev. 8. McC. Black, at 11 a. m. 

Tuesday, May 31.—7 
the Sc 

Wednesday, 
the Semite 

21 p. m.—A 
Horton Academy.

4 p. m.—Meeting of the 
7) p. m.—Annix

Acadia Seminary.
Thursday, June. 2.-9 a. m., meeting of 

the Alumni.
11 a. m.—Public meeting of the Uni 

veraity for conferring degrees.
3 p. m.—Meeting of the Alumni.
5 p. m.—Concert by the Ollie Turbett 

cert Company of New York.
Admittance 25 cte. Receipts to be ; 
applied towards furnishing the new I

New Spring Goods
NOW OPENING,

IN SCOTCH, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN „TWEEDS, 
Worsted Suitings, Overcoatings, Troyserings,

і coramuni- 
provlde for the 

1 needs of the 
e in such a way as to preserve the 
tian spirit of society. The paper 

was very full and satisfactory. Rev. 
Dr. Higgins introduced a discussion on 
the Sabbath, which proved to be v 

g. Rev. S. B. Kempton rca 
Studies in the Book of Acts 

l to increase appreciative study of 
the Bible and of Baptist prineipl 
There were addresses by Rev. E. 
Daley, of Berwick, Rev. J. H. Jenner, 
Cambridge, Rev* G. W. Vincent, 
Canning, Rev. M. P. Freeman, pastor 
the church, and others

p. m., meeting of

June L-—9 à. m., meeting of in ell pattern* A 1'ricee, which will be cut A made in good style. I'erreoteetisfection given or m mey refende I

ALSO, A FULL LINE OF MEN S FURNISHINGSnniversary Exercises .fintereatin

the

ALWAYS OX HAND AT--------
Gr CRANDALL’S - CLOTHING - EMPORIUM,xercisee of

34 GERRISH STREET, WINDSOR, N. S.G
iKi.D.—It has been some time 

since you have heard from us. Just now 
our ship seems to be sailing through 
difficult waters. Amongst some of our 
members there is nut that good will and 
brotherly love that should exist, and the 
work of God seems to be retarded or 
hindered. But for all this God seems to 
be blessing ; quite a number of late 
asking for prayers ; some are asking lo 
baptism, having decided to give them
selves to Christ and his work. It was 
my privilege on the fourth Sunday of 
last month to bury with^Christ one 
happy convert; this, together with thi 
received by letter, makes four recently 
added to Springfield church. On the 
first day of this month we visited the 
baptismal waters at Albany, and one 
was baptized into the fellowship of the 
church and one received by letter ; two 
had been received for baptism, but 
was hindered. Dear brethren, pray

Chaki-ottEtown, P. E. 1.—You, I am 
sure, will be glad to learn that on the 
first Sunday of this month nine (9) more 
have been received into the fellowship 
of our church, lour by baptism, and live 
by letter—among the number our ven
erable Bro. Roes, his son and two daugh
ters. Steady and deep interest prevails 
throughout the congregation. A nuni- 

have recently found the Saviour, or 
hr. have been found of Him, and are

hoSVRINUF

Adi

' any avail 
it and not 
think the

vale their 
feature of 
one of the 
d, usually

;• hundred 
c thousand 

After the 
ed the col- 
i variably it 
rch should 

Here we

."Seminary gymnasium.
Friday, June 3.—9 a. m., meeting of the ; 

Governors, to be continutxi through | 
the day ;toe

NOTICE.—TRAVRLUNU ARRANGEMENTS.

The following arrangements have j 
been made with the railway authorities: 
The Windsor and Annapolis Railway і 
will issue tickets at all stations between I 
Halifax and Annapolis on the 30th and 
31st of May, and the 1st and 2nd of June. ' 
gÔod to return until the 4th of June, to 
all persons attending anniversary exer
cises at Wolfville, for one and one-third 
Jirst-elasx fare. The purchaser will pay 
the full amount on going to Wolfville and 
receive a return ticket.

The Western Counties Rail 
the same favor on their lin 
mouth to Annapolis. They issue 
tickets on May 31 and June 1, good to 

he 6th. No certificates re- 
aa all who eome 
of tidket

PERSONALS.
Rev. K. C. Cady writes under date of 

May 13 : "After two years of pleasant i 
successful labor .in Woodstock, Ill 
preach my farewell here on Sunday 
next, and remove the first of next week 
to Caxanovia, Ill."

It ie not often that college students 
show special gratitude to their profes
sors. We are glad to learn, however, as 
we do from private sources, that the 
members of the Freshman class at 
Acadia, who have been doing extra 
work in German, have presented Prof. 
Wortman with an expression of their 

reciation of his services—an expres- 
made, both as to 

and as to the

:

Tor 96th year apd 
his joumdy’s 

end, is very anxious to see the house of 
the Ixird repaired. It will cost about 
•70 or *S0. Mr-. Tingley has a nice 

ui nave tin- hi

В ii'-iirmg way grant 
from Tar

ing to fifty 
e askixl to 
•Hd lay it 

xxl season. 
I not reach

L Th
sion very suitably 
words of acknowledgment 
appropriate gift presented.

NOTICES.
The Board of Governors

home and will sell it
to hold some 
■r the hous will

red in eithrepaired. We expect t 
special meetings here afu 
renaired. Anv one who

In in possession

The N. H. Central Railway grant the 
same terms from all the stations on its 1 
line ss the W. and A.

If ten or mure persons attend from j 
stations along the Intercolonial Railway j 
and i>ay a full lirst-clase fare Ui Windsor -

MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.Hu y will be returned fre«! on présenta j
lion of the same at Windsor Junction or a t th# mo.ni MhiMttoa мпл.йж нноа (Orseotito xniirnei
X eu«J«» Md
1-Х the secretary, provided they travel1 є wM> wills iml -lime 'HU* ilml# ІЧ"*І «U iiiewM few I........ I>q -MW Am

ьуfj“zszj™ saaesfiSSL'S'ris:aby which they return. H less than leii SeelsЬеіьi*p«renenied ь*«, nne^ ™ p«u»« Ггшп |t« «-, |«v- aim »«• і» i«
people attend they will have4o iiay half mitui—y, siwImj«Usi n»a вії* та» *»«• •!■« '» f.'« dr ib, r-u.ro
і vrtltleates will be honored at Vt indoor Ukumd in • w.rsu t.»ah Moiiiw ..uumei a.y...>wi awwtng Wi.mw m «.,u« .( it
l .qoUooMd X Jubnu,,,U>UwnhЮт. ЛТХЦГПС
I icki-ts to b«‘ iiurehaaisl fur the gning ..y,^ і—„і і»*, jm" » fi.ouw was ом y«wia ii.wSim Iw»> - w ~m r.» #.n.j
I-uruey no earlier than May 30, nor later іеіЬеттимші «ємному .плі" тікіпц « ... .......u їм* »»«i
.........  -fur--il ri U'T*— -—   »'!■"« l'T m< ilMf Mm ».w .... « .

її. ;Ty",,. Fund j a 8, «u. S ................. "* ‘
jfïimiih tickets (rom St. John to Am

Ils, per Miaitie<‘llo, to persons aisl.,.., ■*■■■ j, ■» .« шп«м ■
. attend the anniversary at Wollvillc, І— IX f \ I— t- J L « I

і rnr\iviL-rvs5 :
and Wedmulay, June 1. g«K*l to return j 
up to Saturday, June 4, at one and one- ; 
tl.inl first class fan

needs a giiod 

o Mr. Tinglçy

Vii.mot. Some time ago a cry 
came to me froip Bro. L. H. Tingley and 
liis people, "Como over and help us." In 
rosiHHiee my church said, -"Go for one 
week." Arriving at Margaretville in 
№>mpeny with Bro. Tingley, the people 
seemed to say we are waiting to hear 
thee. Best of alb Giwl was In the 
and hail visited His .people They name
Uwether In great crowds lo hear the 
\4i»nl, the Lord blesseil 
were nun verte» I, The but n( і .nier seem- 
мі tii prevail during the meetings, both 
•ail and hisl.le the house of God, < s 
ally amoiigsi the young men 
kilkllieSS Ol the |ieopl" I never shall 
get Hie Week pass..I away, and witli 
great i. gn-U ilic ixsiple lei ue go , but 
Uiey aatil ws muat make up a priaent 
for Hr- IAUlgille We said not an
but they said "41 you -In not xfiab 
make ue angry let us alone." ho we 
and at the «unes of our last meeting, alter 
shaking hands with aUail a hundred 
people a g<**l brother left in our hand 
the haridaome sum ol V2U. We s (mil 
ever remember Bro. T.'« kindness , he is 
a giswl brother, kind an-l true ; no brie 
tlu-r need he alraid to labor with him. 
May the Ixird he with him in his v^jft. 
1 understand that upwards of ~ 
have been added to the church 
the l»rd hvly them tenderly to

Гга 'nre bring your r 
take the horse

every man, 
use, with a 
with such a 
da duty to

, all that we 
When we 

llhdrcd dol 
lien! no the

gtva such a

money t<
University will ineet in the Library of 
Acadia College (D. V.), on Wednesday 
June 1st, at 4 p. m. Also on Friday, thi 
3rd, at 9 a. m.

By order of the President.
8. B. Kempton,

awaiting baptism. There are a number 
of conversions in connection with the 
mlesion conducted under the auspices 
of our churoli. Our voung people par 
tiotilarly arc taking intense interest in 
Ute furwanl movement of missions. A 
gatn-nm# amount -d missionary liter» 
lure Is l.i-ing circulated, read and dis 
• umed n.. sol.ievt is jn-rachid alnait 
wml prayiil (nr. .the result cam»* he 

wise than g*>ei K< v lm Mclx-d 
Inis e|i#nt a weak In our oily.

. Ui.n with the

her

Tire Senate of Acedia University will 
meet in the library, Tuesday, May 31,at 
7.30 p. m. A lull attendance at tide 
first ecashm ie very desirable, as n-|N>rta 
of ciinunillece should then he received 

Iderwi 
rvimrt to 
L K Won

si4*retary. provided they 
gidng jiamiey by the ваті 

н у return. If less 
d they will haveto

r mall
lory to the senate’s 
of Governors 
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ia and Madwwask 

w ill be he;Haplisl Uuarterly Meeting v 
(l>. V.) with Uie Baptist і In

1‘reas'hiiii 
m., tjuarti 
Hayward 
islers and ill

Й-wi fia us .ai Monday 
ni I say that he second 
•It 'pille at home, you

n understand that we 
Il was simply sub

.

for

"B'-ciuid Friday in June і 10th) 
g by Rev. H. tUiarlelon at 7 u 
rterfy sermon by lk-v. A. H 
I A large attendance of min- 

li-Ratee>s requialesl.
Tin*». Тонн, Несу.

l ire new meeting house at Dalhousie 
Kaai, will he dedicated to the worship ol 
( 1.*1 on Holiday, 2Vth inst Ministering 
brethren and Irieniie invited. All who 
can favor ue w ith their presence will re
ceive a hearty welcome. Per 
ing by train and wishing to bt 
teams at Hpringliold or Stoddart'e station 

care lor please write to 'Люта* A. Wilson, 
«і і East Dalhousie. or Rev. 8. Langille,

. ". Springfield.
lor ’chris^at ^ext *e*ion of the York and Sunbury 

rg. Our «etvictie ftro s.’ft«one uf quartely m«;Ung, wUl convenu
tuUowbip with Ual and each U.c Fnncu \V lllian, Парші chumh

other. Six more have aince our la«t re- 0">ьї •«”nd Frl,i«: m (thu 10th) 
united With u,. Wc are exporting at . o’clock p. m. Rev. XX. D. Man»™ 

ere soon. Oil the 7th, I went over to to preach the opening «erm.m ; Rev. . 
Tancook, at the invitation of Bro. Gulii- ?.• Л”ь1™. quarterly ; Rev. 1. h. 
.on, the very worthy a,,d faithful putor. Iv night, hi. alternate. Church™ arc all 
The conference n Alesaed .caïon of «quested to .end their partor, and deb- 
religion* enjoyment.1 A hearty choice Kale®- 8. ». Ькх їм.hcc.
was made by ballot of four of their beet The N. S. Central Association will ( D. 

n to serve as deacons, for the term of V.) meet with the Hantepurt Baptist 
r years, an election of two to take church, on Friday, June 24th, at 2 p. ni. 

place every two years. This plan met The churches composing thu aseociu- 
the hearty concurrence of all. On Sab- tion are requested to mail their letter* 
hath morning we baptized two hopeful not later than June 10th, 1892, to the 
converts, ordained the deacons and ad- following address ; Clerk ol Central Ad
ministered the Lord’s Supper to about eociation, Falmouth, Hants Co., N. 8. 
75. Seldom have we shared in Christian The chairmen of districts will please 
joys with a happier church. The pastor mail their reports to Rev. P. A. MoEwen, 
has had hie earnest labors and strong Windsor, Hants Co., not later than June 
faith rewarded by the addition of ten by 1st. The pasture and clerk* will benefit 
baptism and one by experience. Others their churchee and the association by 
will, Ltraet, soon come forward. This making up their associational letter* 
beautiful island has of late given three correctly and forvx-arding them promptly ; 

imeing young men to our ministry, the church in being correctly reported, 
some noble Christian* to surround- and the association, especially the com- 

" _ churchee. On the four islands lying : mittee on Digest of Letters, saved 
near the pastor finds 130 families to care much trouble and confusion. Let 
for. The Lord continue His favoring Sabbath-schools be fully reported.

E. N. Archibald. J. Murray, Secretary
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FERTILIZERSflushing fnan tire 
Ixinl I fill S|wcisl svrv 
gr rally I.lisant, ami the 
nmn- iinicti revived Among thvymmg 
people і spi-cially then is a manifest 
w..rk of grace in progress. ThelrsooiHy 
has рпіхічі tu hé a genuine harvest field 
and wc arc already gathering in the 
golden sheaves. On Holiday, the 8th 
insL, it was .my privilege ti. 
eleven in the presence of a large congre
gation. On Hunday last the candidates 
received the right hand of fellowship, 
and eat down with their brethren and 
sisters around the lxird’s table. It wa* 
a cheering scene. In the evening the 
young people had an unusually interest
ing meeting, during which five new 
seekers came forward to show their i 
pose to give their hearts to Christ. 
Among the baptized were three 
daughters of Deacon Harvey Phinney, 
and the two 'daughter* of Rev. A.

oe with
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8. B. Kkmiton"
PROVINCIALCHEMICALFERTILIZERCo,

ST. JOHN N. B.
Blood Иип.іжп. , I m D6 ГІЗ I S LJ p 0 Г* P h O 3 p hi SI 16,

JSa Potato Phosphate,
MtSSKS: . Bone’ Meal.
rich the Blood, curing ........................ , Л *
Mil tliKMuioa coming j 8s^ toe-Calstogue, and convince yourself 
from Boon and Wat*
Bar Blood, or from 
Vitiated Hr миті in 
tiio Blood,
Invigorate si 
or the Blood a 
Нтеткм, when brokoD 
down by overwork, 
mental worry.disease,
0XCV8SI-S Mill ІІІІІІ8СГЄ-
tlon*. They bsxro a 
вгкі-ino Action on 
the Hkxvai. Kystkm of 
both mon and women,
.restoring lout viovu 
itnd corroctlng all 
nuiKot-LABiTiKS and 
IDPfU

CIICDV M ill Who Ûmto hiemontol fso- 
t fell І НДП ulties dull or failing, or 

hi* physical power» flaggieg. Should take those 
Pills. They will restore bis lost energies, both 
physical and mental.
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SURPRISE
IJsz

brother and i 
which has 
regret that wc are 

ved of their kindly

We r 
sister in 
come to

is -tamped on every cake of 
Surprise Soap. It’s there so 
you can’t be deceived. There 
is only one Surprise. See to 

it that your soap bears that word—

60 soon
sympathy and 

iietance on account of their removal 
to their new sphere of labor. They have 
been true friends to us, and we truet that 
a rich blessing will rest upon them in 
their new field. We purpose holding a 
few special services at Upper Sack ville, 
where there are already some cheering 
evidences of an awakening among the 
people. Whilst death has seriously de
pleted our ranks during the past year, it 
is encouraging to see tne young coming 
forward.tonll the places of those who have 
been taken away. We miss those who 
have gone from our community to reside

Xon Tuesday, 
ng conceit on pn
er of visitor*

EVERY «H! «Sasn made with 
itral Rail

pression* and irregulsriUee, w 
entail lickncse when neglected.

on their 
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be issued at 
ic who come 
jarly train on 
city the same 
i Sussex will 
until th 
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JHSUBUEaSSE SURPRISEYOUNG WOMEN S££? ЙЛВ
make them regular.

For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 

ТИК DR. WILLIAMS’ ЯГЕІХСО.
BrockvxlU. Ont. ’T1S THE BEST.Ï

WITHOUT DOUBT
THE BEST REMEDY IN THE MARKET TO-DAY

SHORT’S "
DYSPEPTICURE

IT. IS NO CROP-UP-LN-A-HURRY
And’ .lUapiicAr-ae-eiiililimly medicine. Hut hae com* to st»y and do incal, niable good.
Ils growth lise been healthy, irndiial and it-A-ly, end n nnw .msidere.1 i psitlcil «r.j n 
St. John, which I*, of course, Us home! one of tli.. standard г-мп-чііее of ihe І «у

IT IS USED BY OLD CHRONIC DYSPEPTICS
With complete sucoeea Misused for HKAHAl’ItK, N KKX’i UTSNK.4S, MI.KKI‘1 K - s- * 
NKSM, HKAK.THUKN, Ktc., Ktc. And nuilheri give ll In their children ne re I , ,-d 

FULNKSS, WAKKFVI.XKSS, FKK V Тчи N F.d.M, KLi , Ktc

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT
doeesi for FRET

• 35c. 4 S1 a bottle. -
/►

^■■N1
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MESSENGER AND VISITORв
"gtlnifaiiiji Uprint willinMl ■! l«»ei 

німі нІн iisiiHf-tl ІМ r« ml 
will meditate hi lb) 
tlige wtivfi faculty iÂ IIK' 
«md into

Ungathered Mannaг.ч« |Ліопн НІНІ dinner-parties, Ьосачнс 
h. iiMil ii-idult, to train and introduce.

i»lh Nannie said one day, "1 wish 
усні I'ml a doll, Alf. Wouldn’t І 
nil. ï Su Alfred begged Ilia mothi 
,„ик. hint one, nut alir Bail! він- could 
ІН І II. must ask Ilia LTandmoUii r 
,\,,w. bia grandmother whb very fond ot 
Alfr.-d. на he wna her only grandson. 
міні він a. I to‘work at one* 
him a doll larger than any 
longing U» the little brilla, 
ed that it flhirtiftl !>• 
ab. , quite- llatu-riil 
dyke and cup with

ткаеаті п літ I
pn c. 14a
wad com vite die 

|« r iioiirlahtu. lit , an the 
rat la aouieifnua

Д ІЛА ll. JOHNBTOX.marritil. and I
Had to- w itli ton till w. wM again 

Hi- winy an-urrlt heir >.o*
Hall) manna -.till ilitlitr ton

The Endeavor Society aang the worth 
nt the meetyig'a close, juet before the 
evening amice. Alice Hayes ami her 
cousin, Vera Gaylord, held a book be
tween them.

"That muat be a misprint." themght 
Alice, glancing at the word ‘divide.’ “It 
ought to be ‘provide’" ; and an ehe put 
down her book a moment later, she spoke

ind the day he »« 
danenl at Hu wi’ihlin': to*

An 1 klaa.il the hridt , bwi < t Maggii 
ght«T "I Belt M»Gr* w..
• I how the) ai l up h.oie< v. I pin 

two yminir, pa r happy f.ad*
When Jill, a olilv at.W'k WAS 

truck an' four Ki nlucky nmlia

і І ІМ

Ig of a Single VI
better than n ailing whole chaper* 
("hide the dull and sluggish вріги that 
Hiitfera the previous manna to lie on 
gathered oirtlie- ground.”

Tim quick brain of the school girl *•. 
ready to. reach conclusions in utln r mat 
ti re, n called the Bible reading of many 
mornings, often'baaty, uaually indolent, 
and connected the careless use ol mi ana 
with her lack of previous store. Skim
ming over the ground was not "gather 
ing manna," certainly. Німі she mis
sed her “daily portion,” simply becaum 
she had not lakrn it ?

Turning to the title-page 
book, Alice saw that it was “Bridges on 
the 119th Psalm.'' If she had begun 
there, she would never have thought 
that so old a writer, nor so old a hook, 

hi have a word for her. But the mes
sage meant for her reached her from the 
open jiage where another had found help, 
and marked it for herself. There is al- 

ruth to divide, and all 
. x portiôn.

'ale and assimilate

of those be- 
and lie insist- 

iln sued like her. so 
nwle it a little Van-

Well, they lived aJ.Htg iiOniG1 with 
tin ir little Joys and і ares 

An’ every year a baby car
By came in pain-.
the house was lull of child» n with 

playin', an' sip і all*, 
laughin' an' cry in’

nud t-". lik. it an" h-

s lull of music an* light 
pit to dome.

Joint il tin church, 
av that his heart hug

il-lin'fst t ray ii ', hilton mis .їм! 
used to how when he'd begin.

JVj
4'Vxfа mil.

il a piece of win 

said his 1

the
Till lought to Vera, 

have noticed tiltheir scoutin' an" 
An' their sit.gih' an 

made Вечіїапі will

at, too, was the anI
Was .* gnat leas 
сапи-1-> the nwciie. Vera always noticed and always 

thought about things, and had a way of 
r. aching and speaking the truth that 
made her name befitting.
“J think ‘divide’is the right word,” 

she wext on, brightly. “Only to-day I 
r. ml about the manna, and noticed that 
the children of Israel called it ‘a jiortion,' 
us the margin gave it. Then it was 
•meted out,’ you know, or divided, to 
every man ‘according to his eating." Of 
course, it was provided first, hut unless 
iti was divided afterward, cacl 
have his portion.”

■ What a preacher you are, Vera,’" said 
Alice; but there was time for no reply 

astonished look, and the two 
wt-nt into church together

For a moment the younger cousin in
dulged a discouraged mood ns she dwelt 
iq**n Vera's extraordinary goodness, as 
she termed it. Then, deciding that it 
was exceptional, and no one фе could 
hope to lie so Wise and sweet, she dis
missed the matter, with no thought of 
any pesiblc obligation to learn from the 
same source, or to “mind the same 
tilings.'' Strange that it should ever be 
considered more remarkable f..ra young 
_ to he a tliohgbtful Bible student 
than to be proficient in a titgh grade of 
study at school. Young people have a 
way of saying. “Oh, that is different,” as 
if that settled it. Bu 
different, and, above all, why 
he ?

“Alice," said her mother, stopping at 
the dikir next morning, “you asked me 

tin that you coujd study 
11 have plenty of 

time if you g. fup now.
will ” said Alice, sleepily, nestling 

dow n among the pillows.
What a disagreeable thing it 

get tin ' She would just take a minute 
to firing In r mind to it. The médita 
lion proved to be rather soothing than 
stimulating, and was broken sharply by 
«I warning bell. There was only linn 

ss hurriedly for breakfast

But his mo
"N*
hadThe child 

with and 
will.
hotlii

of the oldAn’ Jim le- see mi. 
spi nt all his even 
lé said it

liMr- never hml any one to play 
il he .-can take, any comfort 

si little girls, I won’t have him1

bt'l.ek. ddighti4lAll the little Grills Were 
tl. this addition V> the circle of their 

u< ipiaintance. and decided that she 
should be called 
The old lady bore 
satisfaction to all

standing. Carlo was giving 
ride and had taken them each in turn, 
except Grandmother Horn, when, as 
Alfred was about to put her into the 
wagon Nannie insisted that her Belinda 
should go instead ; it was the place for 
old-folk** at home, she said. Alfred was 
not willing tlyt Grandmother Horn 
si,*.•..-! In "deprived ol her rights, and 
tbeV began to.pnirrel. It went on from 
bad* to w. rsi till Nannie's face was like 
a llame, and Alfred unhitched Carlo and 
started for home. "It looks silly for a 
great hoy to la- playing with a doll, any 
how.” said Nannie. "Tho thilly,''

■ d 1-ottir. Now . Alfred liked Nannie 
best of the three, and the words 

ek home for he had not yet lost his 
in inly ideas, and V be twitted by a 
girl was humiliating indeed. He 
went .-nt ol l.i*- own yard for threi 
and 1. stall alb vtioii for Grandmother*; 
in fact gri w HsliftTm-d of her. and denied 
fi- x isifi-m that she belonged to him, but 
su! - * v*' Aunt Elvira’s, whichда*
11 r* ad ï n 1 for Aunt Elvira »..| a v?rt 
І Г.ІМ „lid pr JH I young lady will. WlA 

I I , marri.if u. a minis!* si* 
And at last. t«." get her (Hit of Uissigt 
In: l arrieil her up in 
her into a vails*

EJ

Tin
h.

ml mother Horn, 
.re with great 
d for Severn 1" 
a misimder- 
: the dolls a

her horn 
concerne 

tin r<- came
ways enough of t 
who need may hn

Did Alice appropriate 
own share at once ? 

the hint ol “unj 
taken home to 1 
hymn the

So they lived along in that way..thesum 
from day today, і

i plenty of time for drivii 
ittle time for play,

An'grow hi' around і-m the sw ertest girls 
an’ tin livelh st. manliest l„

Till the old grey-lv 
folks was <
Joys.

1-ji? Come t>. my st 
They’re Uvin

would not
, once r OH, no. 
gathered manna" was 
her heart, the parting 
unday night recalled it, 

the deep impression m/ulc resulted 
in a better habit, all the stronger per
haps because the check upon the irrev
erent use of God’s Word came without

Does any 
older Israe 
that“angel 
in the wild 
was noth 
maidens
they must be fed. It came in mors 
too, this manna, for it was "a small 
round thing, as small as the hoarfnwt 
on the ground,” yet there was abundance 
for all, and each could gather daily, ac
cording to his eating, “the portion of a 
day in his day

“Thy ц-ords were found, and I 
them,” says Jeremiah. “Thii 
bread which the ixinl hath given you to 
cat*" If any are not fed, it is not l*>r 
lark of provision, but because through 
indolence or unthinking haste “the 
previous manna lies ungnlhemi 
ground.”—Journal ami M

work ai\\ ill hi r
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ic "two ,,ld

r*.wiied will, the homeliest

Well
I sai ■

fry
si lik.

suppose that only the 
elites gathered and fed upon 
1 s Гіи*і ' let fall from heavin 

? Surely not. There 
ring else for young men and 
and little children, and verily
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t why is it 
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to ealHyou •-ad у 
lief..r. school*ALFRED HORN 8 DOLt.

Kt and

oor (iraiidiimliier 
Mfretl was twelve

rutriii/i'r
Five years |*iuwe« 

wa» onifi foigotten 
years old, -iiiite 
on the hist of terms'* 
Car!., was getting oh 
much hut li* in tl.* am

1 Horn w
old have thought In W;i* в. v. li

ât b ast to hav* heard him talk 
then was nothiig U- r.s. i.i.,l *,'.ifi в*, 
much ns beitlg call'd " a llttl* fellow, 
of" Alfi*'," and I.* in v* i omitted an oj*- 
portimity of telling that h*- xx .** Alln .l 
Horn. jr. He Kil l Worn boots for tWo 
years, and hail actually b. gged i* ra e-oat

His Sheep
iiinl'iti' at s. l.ool n і id

Ції II.*■ « Till girls 
I aiiil did not eh

"Let's play something new'” said 
Winfred. "I’m tind of‘lag’ and 'old nupi 

in on yiair castle.
“Besides,” nut in 

father's writing his 
sn't. 'slurb him."
Well," suggested 

must play somethin!
I.e a menagerie

ii, Bidy had died 
much wept # 

is. in* nt at ibis time 
xx .is keeping store in tie barn, win n !.. 
lio.l .i veritable eoimte r and shelves and 
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had 1 it і lx tak.n a partner, Mr -..ill, Г і l u, «• , .їм3 X?,, ah, *x*’ it as a perjx-tîial reminder of hernnbon,‘0 !'!o "li" >T,' |Ти!ч ЬІііиіь «.j.v.Jbi.L.ft......... I”."""- “,"1 b..,l«ivib*.. <

, * I ni O ; 1 * ....................... «1..П.ОІ.І. time- llmt Mr O'1" b„.l„„. *,l
r -.'ol;. о.,

Was x , r\ iniieii.inter* si,-1 in all tin* op- H . , , . Іі-ge snapped, in her present mood the
ora., • ,- ! s .Ml. Inckfenr, In. et cord of duty held, and good hah:
ofth, da\ Min-1. t>. bis ilisiipisyintnv nt. ’.I.m.J"’Vr «,ut eeCh \lf ” ed itself. She took up her Bi

шіА, Жп, wu (jÿiw ««і.

у..,1' 1 . " По; ‘ "••'к і II,. .......ІІ, По Пптиі •Піііік іо ІІт
U..I V.,., і: 1 ео І,.,, ;'Г ,! ооііМІме 1..Л b“4 World.......... ... 1.0,-П .nul by оті, in
17; 1 , *••; l.Um,..yAlm.d l|»d'.tH4 іт^ь іьі «i"";""1 Пуг• l»d «Ь«>M«;-d b.n-,1

r 1 1 IL.n'mo lightning. Ho i„.kci..nii,,. lb; !1"П.,.ПІ1, ih»i.t.r 1мм.
' І!1'}, "'ill! inïlhul’»,1, Obi min І,Т,"о„Х! Wciilonlik.'l ь. hnvc ho. gi.l. .Inlhin»

' 1 " n . , together. Alice opened to the regular
........... .............................. ' ! u-u ; '""wSt^a'^.i: -n,

ЇГГҐи -Л- «ЬЬ time: Ik,

,i і,ї ,.l.gun ЛІГ with," Mid Nnanin." by io«t «nys.*y.
"h> ; I , ... XI  ....... ing, wl,«, All.. .I wont , 0**‘ wb.—by І.О.ГІ

' ' ..... I,..,.* b»ew<.,b, limnd * .nmd* l-«*'*.•«.*»« .d «
" ' .1.0,1 . Г lyillK MRM.lV ......... tin oountor, V «* '■ , Vі ' .

with » Ц|ЬЙ oil 1,0. Vandyke wbMïv,T Of' the table tamahÿ Ш the 
: ti1 * i ■ wiklerness. ol - openeddoors ofheavt-n

■...«ndmother Num, ll.o beb.vrd pro- 1'"' «ма«. "nbfd diwn." the
........... Vlfrod Ного. »r.o, boing »n».',n. .Ultot tntMd-U, 1... loxwn

.............of now Rtnrnel ТГ Г •■'"."•"""“'f '"'r »“*mt,"n ‘b«l
■ !.. 1,. r ,om.wi„B on nor bv the band, ,,l «Ч'"1 time ,p, nt upon it gave,. dun
" (l ■ |K||< - tinct impression of the whole.

'\||,..I «... wialbv enougl,. II, .,„k , Tl" r" ,O.no/.«,»,.•fnilu.o. tlml .lav
, l.„.0.ln,oll,o. to Ike ...................... fo, tbonn.l."..,,. 1,(1,Ob....I thro
! іlated her with an axe, and stuffed "** ,

, , tii. rag bag and he did not honestly, if not very <-,
•• ; t .k I......... Of 3,0 . ..ill, nook,, b, bwm nf Chnal lbo«

1 ' 1 , •«. і but failure m ih
h,! ” through. Conseil-!

11,0.1 s. lfaVollivv Drpirtmcnl і, 1-П"«Ч* hor al ti,.' .«ting-tin,o, »...
, .......... ......... .ï il.» imponapro of І "„ІГ'дапЧу ahveto reps** bo. after
......... .. lb. ,.H„m.iaai.m of mnila in ! tllv 4>p«umty wan loat. U na wry

ol pnoumntiv tob«. "of'',n.fortnlilo altogotho,. and ЛI loo w„e 
doing tilla il not op, ,; I waily imUblo, 1,.01.11,0 in lu-, aval 

m.l 11,0 ulvnnug. . Л"*1! a.'*- gn.’V. '1 over lining no bettor,
rtmonl bowevor. i, Bui bow,oui,I any one know th,, A 
.ing without K,o bungry child .«anrotr, trot. Hero w,„

і p„ pro, , ............. ogrom. '.1,0 aubjgct ".У""ПК «beclplc alnvlng to walk In the
I- , I, - ; . Ilico ............................ . inghtway yet цо.™ onwnfed and with:

-, l.o,, ......... . ,„„1 tlo 1,111, undo, oon- I ""t «.rongtb for the dilboult etepa.
■ -vl.o.li, ,. rvi favor,,1,lo troatnu-nl. w.a.I. r .bo «untjd^

, ■ ‘ A praetiea! experiment is вчені to he Alice, капі Mrs.
NO,,! in M l.oui, in onlor I.Mlonv,,, al omuon a, lur.lau 
St net*-tin time saving eiualitv of a pneu- pieuse run

, . _ 1. ,11 [ '*• blit Congress fs lllieb r r: • “l" K'.1 1 "у 1,ЯІІ<‘ГЧ

ЇЙЇіГГДІ ^твайа-е-я
fear X..U Woul.l . I Ihiv* th. .. і • il„ theb.stonportunitiei fortiu
iirt it v or“Іох. ' jsn't tl • y..„, • 1 1,1 pneumatic tuiits is in the serv;
Tlvx'w.r. nnul. і !.,!!,, will, ibi- l.ieir I I** ' n New York and Brooklyn,

: and eyes ami mouth paint.,! , Ç ' "di.s would їм* supported I
4 they .Ii.l star./dr. .„Hi,lit It.,і Tins. 1 hMr[ 'hvvr l^idge for the- greater! 

girls lnvei! then: J' И as. well-as . u do the distance.—-A. 1 Tribunt 
your dolls will, tin ir hlohd і ;• ami! 
bright blin k ex * s that нцит, t,

After this! Alfred sp. nt mm . : ins 
time in Mr Grid's ynrel, hi.,! Vari*. 
mad*- himself useful by draw ing Beliu.la 
end her companiceis in » little w.igon, 
and Billy mi 1 nr redetтечі hims« ll ns t*. 
submit U> being drtssi.l in я hat and 
cost and riding behind.tin dolls in file 
CSfau-jty. I suppose, .,! a I. 
much to the b*s of his ministerial 
dignity. But Alfred sometimes felt 
himself wt a lies, espe-ciafly at their

:

»•' Z
tH'py thing "’ she- ex 
aefilriwsing her і mag. 

why didn't you

th,
various tilings that si. 
done bcfnT" that meal 
thii-t.'d after it.

‘ Yiai stupid, el 
lied savagely 
ishniihrain r

hmther I >icjt, 
sermon . aiid w tMind's favorite add have 

mpat no

sober Luth. "we 
lg very <|lliet. l-et’s 
11 he a jH.larN^yiir,

ilftli 
ns «) 1

Tin- gill took an iwltl satisfaction in 
such setf rciiroofs. and. as

Oh '" cried Winny, "you growl tl;s. 
il. Riith You'd better be a rabbit.” 

t's have a farm-yard, in stem I ' і 
"I'll be a sheen''

At this jwiint the eliwir 
Iked |>ара

i it was i‘aaier
ei bail liabils 

r way, in which she
oja-ned and in:

seen my blotter ? 
are you playing now, puss' 
okeel Kuthy's brown curls.

“O papa ' we"'re just going to play 
farm-yard, and I’m a cow. ami Dick’s a 
sheep, and Winny can bark like a dog.

please won't you be a jiony, 
1 neigh ? You can neigh so

Amilag.

anil oh
Itapa, an.

l’apa laughed his s|iec(acles otf, tlu-n 
put tinm on again, looked amused and 

ami tender all at once, and said ; 
an i stoj, now, dear, hut if you’ll all 
t down to the study in half an hour, 

in the Bible
slut a#.*** rt- 
MM.. The Bihle?’

ia.ll’ев|и'еіаиу Dick's part, 
must go and finish my sermon.'

And, giving one good-naUired neigh— 
at whicri the children shrieked irstati- 
cally he disappear! <1*.

“ Now, papa,” said Ruth, climbing iiv 
. with great contAAment just 
our afterward. “ tell us 
farmyard.”

'll eyrie sm
afraid of their Ін-ing too familiar with 
the precious Цоок, any more than he 
distrusted their love for him when he 
took rfart in their childish games. ‘

“ Here it is.” he said, opening the big 
Bible at the twvhty-third Realm. “DjCrjel, 
who wrote this- jisnlm, was just ratlin 
himself a sheep, like Dick. N< 
see what he says.

“‘The Ixird is my shepherd ’ — ah. 
that's a very comforting thing for sheep 
to know

“ Mr. Thompson's hired man went olf 
somewhere yesterday,'" put in Dick 
for th.' children were always allowed to 
talk in these Bihle-rcadings—" and for
got all about the sheep, and two of 'em 
got lost. The-y’ve been hunting for 'em 
all lorenuem, Will Thompson told

You see these, children li 
country, and knew something

"Thief. 
get lost. Da

" Yes ;

:

to his lap 
half an n 
the Bible 

Dr. <
I

iled. He was not a hit
*і!«

not at all I

tv historic
t r of Яinitier Ills І 

.txx! througharm and start* d t 
feme. N'.w < 
erally tl.* ! *s!

: 'ЕЙ
bark !,;

humpi d hn* і „і, I 
enu ruli!** '1C. " lit

mortil.vtl e ilvnv!
fold. .! lu*, uùl'i'.'iv

cliinbe.1 op. ' the

■ . -
conn- up and pal hi- ! 
all gr. w quite ta I kali' 
that their iiaiui-i 
Nannie and IXftti*" 
tiiey -l*H,k. d , X ;„*t 

Mirv

the
ved in the 
about farm

the young Chris 
earnestly, see king 

- seemed nothing 
Inti/ the whole way 
nee, though not quick п упс nodded.

Shepherd dose n't let His sheep 
avid thinks. Nor hungry, 

shall:For he goes on to say

what ?" asked Winifred 
need" ‘Wan

the Dexiteir "ion can 
have to go without any 
have, if you wish. Tin 
meant, only he used

ехпіаіпечі 
T shall not

lh. n th
mi's what

Mar just hs few words 
as possible. Well, now the sheep has a 
good shepherd, and has everything else 
he needs. l.et’s see where the shepherd 
will take: him. Off on the dreary, rocky 
hills where there is no grass''”

“1 know,’" said Winny, pointing out 
the words eagerly. “ ‘In green pas-

Hayes, on Friday 
aughter came in from 
over to Aunt Rachel’s 

she promised me

in this direction
was always pleasant, and though Alice “Walking around until I'm all tired 

(, |,-t had just left Cousin A'ersst her own door, out
wha r* 1 ll“' steps-were quickly retraced. “No, sir. 'To

”■ find the little packet for how nice ! I nevei 
table in my room, “I’erhaps I. shall 

run up anei hot sun comes up.
beside the still wu 
thinks of himself ag 
that he has a soul w

and honest ; that Мини

and І ’.«Тії., 1,

lie down . it says. < >h. 
ed that before.’' 

M: thirsty when the 
So ‘He leiadeth me 

ate re." Then David 
and remembers

■
p,rt_ j 52r."”üîid Aunt IUcln-1, ■ 

get it please, *>r, Vera will."
“No. no, let me,” said Alice, and the 

nimble feet sjH-d up the stairs to thè 
“chamber which facial the sun-rising,” 
and which might be called “l‘eace,”from 

ry- atmosphère, for Aunt Rachel’s 
Ufe breathctl here.

rill
her. ii..

— Hamilton !.. Morrow, У 
writ* - : Bering ХгоиЬЬчІ for years 
sick headache 1 was. induced by the 

ilieitatiim of a triend to give your K.
trial, and tto those similarly 
would say, "Go. and do^like- 
i effect is almost magical and 
from even one spell of sick 

is a hr*in that can only be ap- 
by those who have suffered

M. Г. 1’., 
with

і і і

and he is glad to rememl 
Shepherd 'restoreth' it, mak 
again, and gives it rest.'"

I wish I had 
of Dr. Oh
turned to the Gospel of John, and n 
the words of Jesus, who said, “I am 1 
Good Shepherd.”

The children were very quiet, i 
nestled close to their father’s side, as 
whispered ;—

D. <\ a 
all!ieU<! 1

the relief f

to tell you the 
and how he finAs the girl laid her hand on what sh«? 

sought, something else caught her eye. 
A large, oldrfaehioncd hook lay upon the 
stand, wide ввеп at a well-worn page. A 
heavy ре псіїтпагк around a passage at
tracted the attention of the young book 
lover, who could not easily pass a line of

lack footman hav
btiefrom tiiat scourge. Doubtless you 

D. C. is the remedy for indigestion. 
Iti-rleUK,, K 8 , M«) *■, ism

r K

May 20

May 20bet*.
і , - -І Ieii. 1-е

In 1

MUCH BETTER, Tke Weller whlektiUe page .eat 
•elented (Vow varU.ua emrree. and-'V-î Thank You. Utoi, to any UateUl^enl farmer Of 
«mien la of title .ingle у age, free, areaIf 1 >t«e «Ieh* ep st'«n,|-< H *1 TM#« fa fWW І «ІГЯШ TKMTt

ти ШшИЛйЖШ, nflrr Kar^ h»i-tru.l

lag Uae yea*, will be worth several 
eertpeton prie# of the paper

•auscNim, torons, 
4M ЛЯЖ »UUM Of ЦГЛШГ-A Bogus ol a Boy

• had

had lea*, а

. ID
• ml Igreat, laughing, fife*»it eves 

prying, brown tinge*»» He 
sad, sail habit ot ne* oi>«— ■ 
hear wliat came of 
true as a sti.rv r*n 

Г1.ІІ and his 
staying 
si-ashi.ri

His і

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Clently c-lcise the baby's eyes 
From the light of morning s 
Dawns lor him a fairer day 

luuiows ( 
I stress n 
hly life

y ing і oil shaij 
The story is asthis.

he.
Where no 
< ’loud and j» to 
All that darkens earthly 
Weary toil and anxious care, 

lighted hopes or dull despa 
anil grn-f and slain ôi s 
that lurk without, with 

None, to him, shall evercom 
Safe within thiit Happy Hor

evening eipiqta ami mamma were 
irew’e farmhouse’ by the 
it hapiiened, and 1’hil 

wna six years old. One day afte r dig 
ging ваші" a while upon the beach, the 
little* boy trudgi4l off behind- the 
house to pull clover for Be 
red. cow.

“That's right, Mast і 
Mr. Drew from the bai 
painting a boat ; “give my cow a g 
supper

“She cats pretty ti 
Phil, stroking Bessie, 
very fond.

Then he frisked into 
Mr. Drew at his work.

“Musn’t touch," cried Mr. Drew, dip
ping his brush into the can of blue paint 
beside him.

“ Why musn' 
that moment he

at Mr. I

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPNOSPHITES 

—Of l.lmn line! Node.—
IT t.4 ALMOST ЛЯ ТЛІ.АТАШ.К 
AB МПЖ. It / > і ШОЮЛВЯЩ ! 
TI.F.SU I’KOIU'CFR. U U tun» oetei 
nulortnl by J’/іуяІсІап*. Aroltl all 
Imitation* or »ее1м<і<аеЛоп*. Bold by 
all IXruggUt* at Я Or. anil $1.00. 

SCOTT А ПО H .VK. BrllrvUto,

В
Pain
F(K*sssie, the sleek

pr Phil,” called 
rn, where he Then, < ) breaking mother-he 

Let him to thy lx»rd depart ! 
Though the home ha strange 
God will help thee bear His 
Though the blinding tears ni 
Thou shalt His owrn comfort 
Heaven, henceforth, will be 
Earthly joys and charms le s» 
Whefre thy treasure waits foi 
There thy longing love will t 
So, in trust, lean on the breai 
Where thy little

fast, 1 think,” said 
, of whom he was

the bam to watch

rliMît 'll
9 ЖPhil, but at 

ing strange 
see what it

It was a gun, left there by a neighbor 
who was coming hack for it in a short

“ Mustn't touch,” said Mr. Drew, with
out leaiking up. He had forgotten the 

He thought the child had gone 
.„r the pitchfork.

" Why can't 1 take it? ” asked Phil, 
la ving hold of the gun.

S'ou might hurt 
Mr. Drew, still without 
for now he heard Phil's 

lie thought Mr. 
* of his own little

tl-Г began
someth one’s at rest

lШЇТЇid"!,, THE HOM
— The responsibility of 

best of one's self to the hon 
\ devolve solely u|kin the parei 

on the^nfeiH^children as 
>j(|augltit#r has no right to he 

n^iifiri when invited to tea a 
house and to indulge only ir 
lablee at the home table wh 
happens “not to feel like talk 
is bound 
pleasure ' 
she really loves 
the wide world, but for when 
she is too indolent, or thov 
bestir herself. There are be 
the “life" of social gathering 
never deign to entertain l 
mother, or brothers and sistei 

unt of their good times, 
rsistent questionii 
e mutes at hoîbe

jpnrdp Vegetable
Nature's Rime^y^ l'êtabthhrû

Іfun
for t

slylv laying hold of the 
“You're too little.” 

yourself." said 
raising his eves, for no 
father coming, and
Dc

* BO yrare

Coughs, Colds, Croup,5
WHOOPING COUGH,

CONGESTION,ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THROAT,

ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
CURES AS IF BY MAGIC.

Unprecedented Success 
proves its reliability 

AT AU DEALERS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

V
to contribute somet 

of the family circle, t
5k,*ane* rou Id

і Kieans bigger’ii 1 used to 
Drew doesn’t know," said Phil 

to himself, lifting the- heavy gun with a 
great effort and pointing it at his father.

“ Іжік out, pajia. I'm going, to shoot.” 
tie cried out merrily, witli his chubby 
brown linger upon the tri 

"Don’t move*, my son ;

Poolr' I'm
lee M:

dint of pc 
lips of thee
eel. They never proffer any i 
of experiences to the househ 
neglect to say “good night’ 
morning." They do nt it thin 
while” to show any affectif 
members of the family. T 
are not always to blame for th 
spirit. Perhaps they are mi 
sacrifices-to win a son or elaup 
press more love and intern 
home. The matter should he 
the consciences of these older 
girls. They must bring then 
of this essentially selfish atti’

lx
Sly

I n while he spoke the- trigger 
апарречі, and with a Hash and a hang the

аЬоиІечІ his fattier, springing qn H. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor

WOODSTOCK, N.B.

ШЯ0Р

Intercolonial Railway.
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"Pt.il saw something fall, and toppled 
t.ver himself shrieking.

“I didn't mean і < » I didn't mean 
was only funning." 
It Deane was not

I»P* 0.1 
Strange U* say, N 

Ііагпичі in tin- least 
"You

It's a mercy tiiat you t 
liiuileniiig tosuateli up

my little tuiv -you tinx 
Dn-w’sgo**l old 1-е.» ”

Phil nearly ггіечі hia eves oat over the 
ceiw, ami hi* papa gave Mi Drew Mo to 
buy another one, lull tiiat did not make 
<tear old Bessie alive again

that day's mischief could never tie 
undone, hut it taught little Phil a lesson 
that tie lias never forgotten. It taught 
the little meddler never to touch what 

isd been told not t*- handle

to shoot

/ X.N АЯП ASTKK MO.VnXY. Ilin 1911. day of' 
\ t ООТОИКК. IS*I, the Train» will run Iloljy 
(Чтиііу ra.eytieti aa („JUiwa

THAI KM WILL LKAVK.MT. JOHN—
have killed me

did not,''
ghl

th
the smoking gun 
luit think of it 

e killed Mr
Day Km|.reea.f<ir*llallfa« amt < 1ІІ..П
АтиаташенІаПоі. far l-utnl tin 1'ha.li,-,
Ktal Klpreaa lor

A 1‘erl.ir Car nine Mi l, way on rai.r*»» train» 
leaving Ml John al 7 oft ..'rim k and llallfa* al 7.16 
n'rlmk rawngria Ггчт Ml. John for (Jtiebec and 
Monlrral Irare hi. John al 16 6ft o'llock, and Uhe
•SCSZSJSStr,...
•real on Malttrday al 1* Win-* In k will run b, .Iretina- 

■rrlrtng el M*,ittr*<el el

e*n't hurt
The Beginning e»f the*

i good beginning is ftlwayt 
in a day of work or pleasui 
cheerful words count for more 
at any other time, for they i 
as a keynote for the whole di 
pends largely upon the mt 
family whether home is a sun 
place or merely a habiutio 
plaint and contention; Unha| 
is the household that begins

dies who se 
eir dignity 
wear a sev

in na o'rliH-k Sunday

TRAINS WILL AHHIVK AT ST. JOHN—
he I
Shir try in Our l.it

Карпе» from Nitiari 
Kut Klpreaa Irvin (J

Accommodation from I-,.in
I'*, Napre.» from M.l,fa. 

Карта from Ifallfsa

ing with domestic 
some heads of famili 
aider it due to th „ 
should perpetually v 
and who are never sterner or i 
lenting than at the hreakfast-l 
family leave for their respei 
tasks with a sensation of cnil 
reejuires the most cheerful він 
to overcome.

There are mothers who beg 
day with recounting all the m 
tiona of the day before. The 
and sons who are hurrying < 

compelled to listen to 
ith servants and ot 

which the mist: 
hearse. It is hard

ami Montreal in-

l du I 'Ilium

and healed by » learn from the lou-mulivc.fo
All train» arc run by Keelem Standard Time 

». I'OTTINUKIi, 
Chief Nuperlu :■ !.l

way IHB, c. Mon.-lun

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.
aillictions
choose
if they inwardly wonder if al 
of household woes are not d 
management, so hopeless an 
tinual is the problem preser 
thoughtful mother airs none 
mestie trials at the break 
Here is an atmosphere of ser 
sunshine.

A sunny word now goes far 
tho day’s tasks, to Speed it 
members of the family and to 
who remain behind in the pei 
of their various duties. The In 
goes to her kitchen and deftly s 
out with n few touches of he 
tangled skein of work which 
find there accomplishes 
well-chosen words of encot 
than she will by » score of c< 
Consideration and kindness 
wonders with even the most a 
obdurate of servants. It eh 
selfishness for the head 
for the mother to make other 
of the household bear the I 
their individual trials anil grii 
the breakfast-table. Each i 
right to a cheerful beginning 01 
work.—Л’. V. Trihnnr.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Ml wm
Dep. Sheriff Wheeler

2 TRIPS A WEEK

Does Not Care to Live BOSTON.If lie- Cunuot llisve

HOOD’S ^ of thi» Company willMMKNC1NO NOVKMI1KK
MAINT JOIIM

Sarsaparilla
Eastport, Portland and MiIt would he difficult to find a man 

lietter known in the vicinity of .Burling- 
I) W!nt^De-pu'v 

He sax

ton, Vt., than Mr 
Winooski 
Sheriff of

“Dear Sirs : If Ilood’sSarsaparillaco

Falls, the e 
Bijrling

EVERY MONDAY --------
-------- AND THURSDAY

yORNINC.8, st 7.36 Standard.$10.00 a Bottle
1 should still keep using ii 
for the past ten years. VV 
question as to whether life is 
living depends -upon whether I t 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 don’t

without it noxv. certain lx I

, as I lux Returning, ' will leave Hoe ton
a. m., and Portland at 6 p. m ., fur Kaetpurt and St.the

>rth
Connectiona" st Kaati*irt 

Andrews, Calais and St. hlephen.
Freight reoeired daily up to 6 p. m.
Through 6rat and eevond-vises tickets can be pur

chased and Haggage 
Ing station» of all r 
city of Monllccllu between St. John, :

Also, Freight billed thro

rile- Menton of File*
The coming of warm weatl 

with it the necessity for reC 
wire screens and all the para 
ot the store-closet" and the kite 
as a protection against heat 
Before the summer begins evci 
lion which cleanliness and ear 
should be taken to remove al

іон/t/ live 
should no

hor. ors

t wish to. and suffer as I used 
rs I suffered ther over ten yea 

of the damned
checked through from all Book- 
ailways, and on board steamer

Sciatic Rheumatism lligby, and

for if ever а та 
in this world it 
case. It seems
physical suffering were compressed ir.lo 
that one. I took about everything man 
ever tried for it hut never got a dollar's 
worth of help until I began taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I have taken it now pretty -regularly for 
ten years and hax-e no more pain and 
can get around all right. 1 hax-e 
advised a good many to try Hood’s Sar
saparilla." K. D. Wheeler, Deputy 
Sheriff, Winooski Falls, Vt.

n suffers with anyth 
is with that 3E
to me as if all Hn' C. K. LAKCHLKR,

Agent St.John, N. B. decaying vegetation or aofini 
not only from the precincts of 
anil kitchen, hut from the yar 
vicinity of the house. If pi 
cautions are observed, even u 
test weather there will he lilt 
from Hies. The fly is a usefi 
ger, who performs with ahsol 
1 ulneee hie thankless task of 
save cureless and thoughtle 
from the l.-gitimatc effects ol 
negligences The year when 
scarcity of Hies is marked by l 
pestilence. If you are trou hi 
superabundance of flit», y el 

care and precaution 
you may tie sure thei 
r them which you

И. A. WALDRON, 
General Agent,

J. B. COTLK,
Manager Portland.

Yon Are Not Eipectefl to Read This,
Because It Ii an adrertlaement, but to eee If yon 
will we make the follhwing offer :

We will send yoee one doien of nice-turned, eqaare 
beee AS11 BALUSTKRS for $1.00 ; regular price, 
$1.26. Ceeh to accompany order, and will be re
funded if not satisfactory 

Oar new catalogue of Moulding» mailed free to 
any eddreea.

Hood’s Pills cm* Liver Ills
UP«'
-У

cause lor 
covered.

The farmers who insist on 
convenience in close proxim 
stable and chicken yards will bt 
with flies, no matter what pr 

the house, to 
wise little ere

101 and 105 CITY ROAD, 
ST. JOHN, N. Q.

Dyip»pllm lack tirragth. K. D. Г. 
rralnrr** the* etomiM-h lo healthy art ton. 
and el wee the dyapeptlc alrenglh.

are exercised in 
son that these
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I»‘t there be no more sentiment about 
this ruffianly bird. The Ixtndon Queen, 
speaking from years of experience, says :
“The sparrow has been described by one 
practical naturalist as the avian rat, that 
lives exclusively on the property < if man.
It is an equal nuisance in the flower
garden; the vegetable garden and the -Where potatoes arc planted in drill, 
poultry yard. In the Unit it destroys j„ » gante„ plot lhM ГСЯШ,0І well bo 
our croeu.es and other early spring furrowed out With a plough, it is difficult 
flowers, in.the latter >t takes the small to make the necessary holes with a hoe. 
e«-ede from the seed beds, eats the early because as the earth is being tak

destroys our one it is apt to partially till up the one 
:mal habit back of it. Make holes with а вііагретчі 

stick, drop in the seed and tread thé 
earth down with the foot.

Some experienced gardeners prefer 
lant cabbage seed where the plants 

are to mature, instead of sowing 
and. then transplanting; Three or four 
seeds are put m a hill and the plants 
thinned alter. Soot has been found a 
good preventive of ravages of fleabeetle

'to
in Ь«ч[в

en fromреал as tney germinaU 
Iruit, and neglecting its orig 
of nesting in trees, cnokes the gutters of 
dur roofs and sUqw the funnels of our 
waterpipee by its untidy nests."

Owls arc hunted anti teased remorse
lessly by boys whenever they are found, 
though the owl should be as carefully 
protected as any domestic birds. These 
birds are all destroyers of rats and mice 
and very useful about the barnyard. 
Their melancholy little hooting cry, said 
by naturalists to he the love-call of the 
bird, is not at all disagreeable to a cul
tured ear, but like the whippoorwill's call 
and other sounds of thesummer's night, 
it seems in harmony with the time of 
“ darkness visible." The president of 

British Ornithological Union speaks 
і forcibly on the destruction of these 

The destroyer of owls I can only 
upon as a man bereft of the reason

ing faculty, whose proper out 
sphere would be the farm or garden ap
pertaining to an idiot asylum."

It would be a great blessing to boyfs 
ami girls, especially to those residing in 
the country, if they could all receive 
practical instruction at school on the 
habits ofUamiliar anidials, birds and in 
sects, pértainly every one ought to 
know enough to recognize intenigeiitly 
his friends ami enemies in the natural 
world. As it is, the actual ignorance of 
huntsmen who fail to distinguish be- 

the rowdy, thievish Kngiish spar 
other innocent brown birds 

it comparative immunity in many. 
of the country while the useful 

riven to the woods by |»i- 
sedition. The valuable little eoe<mella 
or lady bug, the lady bird of English 
nursery rhymes, is too often carelessly 
killed in this country for a noxious in- 

If the a

nt
Of

— Radishes grow fastest and do bee 
under a liberal dispensation of w< 
ashes. Apply soon as the seed is sown 
if the ashes are leached cover the bed 
half an inch thick ; of unleached much 
less is required. If the Heabeetle troubles, 
dust on- dry ashes. , This vegetable is 
very liable to attack by various kinds of 
earth worms. Ashes prevent this after 
the tint rain u

he s— Afte 
no one k 
ве«ч1 і

r all t perimcnta, 
best way of cutting 
there be any “ best 

grown potatoes with 
and small ; half tubers; 

or 1, and even 
have not yet 
It seems to 

and convenience 
the whole tubers

pot woes 

whole seed large and ami 
■ iiiartem; with eyes 3, 2 
Irom thick parings ; but 

which is heat, 
be a matter of culture 
solely, and as against the 
a matter of economy. Tjn 
I think, is to mak 
and plant the 
The trench sy 
|и-аІ4чі earthing up, l a 
the beat way of planting

— An Indiana cornipondint com- 
municaUi, through the Ґїшіі'еаі Fnrm- 
rr, a suggestion based on ■mwaaful ex 
perience for getting rid of. the larvae of 
the |*>tslo-beetle without use of the at 
ways dangerous poisons "do ahead of 
the plough or cultivator, аіні with a 
hunch of hushes brush tiie slugs into 
the space between the rows. The culti
vator will bury moat of them where they 
will not get out. A few day a later, as 
some of the slugs are left, and have 
established themselves on the vines, re 
|H*at the same operation. < hi sandy soil 
most of the slugs can be killed by 
brushing off on the hot ваші during the 
middle of the day. The heat cooks 
them before they can get back to фе

'Vd t termined

best me 
with *8

anting, with ro- 
nvinoel is 

.,1.1

e cuttings 
fool apartm 1

row and

Bitto

sect when it is іta« 
hunter of noxious insects t

au loos

Rnnltl ГІмиІІп*

It makes a Week 
read the corresponde: 
he would rather pay 
drop com and cover 
to have the use of a planter free 
planters used here in Ohio do mi 
ter work than I ever saw done b 
They drop more accurately, both as to 
the number of grains to a hill and in 
straight rows, ana cover at a mor 
form depth and without clods, and

-m farmer smile
tatenient that 
n 92 a .luy -.H

Tire 
uch bel

li mate fixes the limit uf the growth 
ut planta, and, ms there is сіте analogy 
I» tweeniilanta and animals, it also limits 
the possibility of rearing certain live 
stock profitably. On this principle je 
explained the fact that the large English 
breeds of sheep fail to do as well here a* 
in their native country. There they 
have a weeping, cool, climate which en
couragea ventant, succulent pasture ami 

besides a lustrous fleece 
urease. But when the big 

Votswold or Leicester, or the monstrous 
Lincoln, are imported fresh from vie tori 
mis exhibitions, they droop, and in a few 
month* become mere shadows of what 
they were, with dry, harsh fleeces, and 
utterly woebegone faces, expressive, ax 

animal face but a sheep's can be, of

Cl і
it with a hoe

m can plant from twelve to twenty 
acres a day—the latter when he lias-rows 
100rods or more in length and no stumps 
or obstructions. A man cannot by the 
old hand plan plant two acres a day. I 

lid as soon think of going back to the 
ickle and scythe to harvest grain 
as to go back to k-Jid planting 

of com. I planted by hand many years 
and now have used a planter long enough 
to compare the two methods. With the 
rapidity with s-hich we can put the crop 
in with the modern planter, we ran af
ford to wait until the weather and land 
are warm and settled, and plant ourcrop 
so that it will come up quickly and start 
at once into vigorous growth.—Urford.

line root crops 
and a heavy ci

cradle,s 
and hay

— A Scotch veterinarian of twenty 
у vara' experience “in a dairy district 
where there are many herds ol Ayrshire 
cows and milk-fever is consequently 
prevalent,” respectfully submits that 
"the immediate cause is in almost every 
case, if not in all, to be found in the 
sudden and total emptying of the udder 
by hand, at long intervals." Hence 
*be following prevention is suggested, 
through The Journal of Comparative 
Pathology and Therapeutica: "Allow 
plenty of exercise before calving ; ‘eed 
naturally and somewhat sparingly, both 
before and after ; allow the calf to 
with and suck the dam for two or 

s ; but where this cannot be

Peon lor Table anil Hen.

never raised peas largely for feed, 
but for our own Northern market.. I 
have fed them to hogs, and repeatedly 
purchased them for that purpose : I 
would rather have them, pound for 
pound, tor fattening hogs than any com. 
1 have a furnace, and two large potash- 

ties that will hold 15 to 2(1 bushels, 
. I never had hogs fatten so rapidly, 

nicer pork, than when fed boiled 
peas and water sufficient to make the 
mass into a thick soup. Sown in time, 
and properly cared for, peas rarely fail 
to yield a large crop, and th 
almost any kind of land, from a stiff 
heavy clay to a light, sandy soil. TJjpy 
should he sown early, to do theirmest. 
They will endure more frost and still 
hold their own than any other crop we 
grow. When we sow them on light, 
sandy soil, as we often do, we like to 
have them covered three or four inches 
deep. They will thus stand drouth I«ci
ter than if covered only an inch deep. I 
have never been what 1 consider 
thoroughly successful with peas when 
sown late in spring, but can hardly re
call a failure when sown early and pro
perly cared for.— Wisconsin Fa

.

then imitate as cloéely as possible the 
calf в method of emptying the udder, by 
frequently taking a little, but- never 
nearly all, of the milk for a like period

or make

at, too, on TEMPERANCE.

Why the Saloon Niton Id Un

1. It has no useful place in society,— 
that is, it tills no necessity. There is no 
demand for the saloon which society for 
its own good is morally hound to recog
nize. 2. It produces nothing which has 
a market value. The kind of work the 
saloon does is not the kind we want 
done. It adds nothing to the prosperity 
of the nation. Я. It is responsible for 
untold waste. Not only does the saloon 
cost a great deal of money, but a fearful 
waste of time, strength and energy. The 
money, time and strength spent in the 
saloon would lie much better used else
where. 4. It is responsible for an enor 
mous tax u|Hin the people. This tax is 
paid in such an indirect way for the 
support of the police, prisons, alms
houses, court-houses, asylums, hospitals, 
etc., that the people do not realise its 
enormity. If the tax collectors should 
call at our doors every three months to 
collect our individual share of what it 
costs the government to maintain sa
loons, the people would rise up in just 
rebellion. .'». It ruins thousands of in
dividuals every year. M- її who would 
never become drunkards, if the saloon 
were not in existence, are drawn into 
this trap of the devil to be ruined in for
tune, mind, body and soul. 6. It brings 
misery ami suffering to thousands of 
innocent men, women ami children. If 
the drunkard, or the drinker hinwlf 
only, suffered the penalty of his wrong 
doing, it would not be as bad as it is 

, but others who are innocent and help 
і 1 • as are made in many wavs 
terrible results of the 
of the encouragement it givra to crime. 
Many of the darkest deeds have been 
batcher

Wise K*|»en«lllure ol Wealth

A rich man put a piece of road, pro- 
viouslyjn bail condition, into first-class 
shape, at an expense of 930,(MX) out of 
his own pocket. He was a benefactor 
to the world. If one desires to do good 
with money in a public way, there is 
no more promising field than to use 
it for such permanent improvement. 
Judiciously expended, a great lasting 
gorxl would be done, without extraor
dinary outlay, and the effects would be 

li more apparent ami real than is 
uey usually left for be
en. It would do much

seen from 
lievolent 
to make

c* of rest
country towns desirable 
lei ice fur those who would 

ravlivenees of rural lilV,

pnrpos's 
the coin

arid to the*tt 
and do soim-tl 
towns from I

ini|Mirtai

ng to prevent country 
ling depopulated, wlii'li 
nt mailer.—Praeti- nt

Ntigarellve II rev Hire. feel the
a nines of hay 7x7\ 
will

On tlic average 
ft. or 343 cubic It. 
ton. If at the bottom 
has laid there a long tim 
weigh somewhat more 
it will weigh less

There is one way to make a 
perfec tly safe—by the same method 
subdues other animals, namely, iueul 
cafe an instinctive fear of a man. No 
cruelty is involved, but simply 
to the owner, to treat the bull once or 
twice a week with a sharp rawhide, used 
smartly. Several bulls so schooled at 
different times never exhibited the least 
approach" to insubordination ; but when 
in the yard, at the llrst word, and' a 
sight of the ready rawhide, went at once 
to the pen. The rawhide is not for 
punishment, but (or discipline, and must 
be used at regular and frequent inter
vals. One sharp cut on the mussle will 
cow (expressive word) ariy bulL

1 weigh about a 
if the mow ціні 

', this mass will 
if near the top

1 out in the saloon. Many of tin 
e been committed by 

nee of lie or. The
el crimes have 
under the intin 

saloon is necessary in 
the passi'iis
support our lotli ries, hr 
ling-hobs, and dance-hi 
cause of the tremendi 
which the salts 
life. Corn 
much more .... 
it were not 
loon. R 
to every me

— “ Was troubled with continual 
headache and loss of appetite, but before 

had taken many doses of В. В. B. aje 
petite ami health returned."

J. В. Thompson, Betheeda, Ont.

і intihull
wh

the!

JNiWC r for oil 
in the political 

Id find it 
•ult to get jnto office if 
he influence of the sa-

good.

kindness

ticians wonipt poll
В diffiev

for i-
ecause the saloon is op 
irai, political and social
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The Matter wklebthla pag. oonteln» Is cnrafwlly at work destroying the ani 
which might otherwise be dang 
human life. Never allow flies to appear 
suddenly in a horde without looking 
about to detect a reason for their com
ing. They may mean a neglected 
hage-pail, a forgjitten cesspool, w 
has become dangerously chokwl up. 
They always mean something. Instead 
of attempting to kill them with fly
paper, look about for the reason. Like 
all other vermin, they are one of nature's 

hat you are not living in the 
right way, or that a near neighbor is not. 
which unfortunately means the sanu 
thing to yoro

It is doubl^unecessary in summer that 
the tables beW^learixl and the floors he 
swept as rapidly^* («oesible after meals. 
For the leaat-^debris of food left in a 

er will foster in the warm atmos
phere in a few hours, and attract a little 
horde of scavengers. If the tables are 
quiclfly cleared, and the rooms neatly 
swept and darkened during the heat of 
the dfty, there should be little trouble 
with flies. If" there is any rei 
the presence of flies near your 1 
may be necessary to use fly 
not resort to powders and

ber that an ounce of prevention 
all others, is w< irth a

mal effluvia 
erous toIke», to say tei.Ulrf.nl firm* or huuMwtfs, Uw 

nun tenir of thl. .ingle page, from week u> week d ur
ine Ik# year, will be worth eeraral Umee the sub
eertyUoe prtw of Ike pa»*»»

55

Mirntly close the baby's eyes 
From the light of morning skies 
Dawns lor him a 
Where no 
Vloud an i,storm а 
All that darkens i 
Weary toil and auixious care, 
Blighted hope* or dull despair 
Pain and grief and stain ut sin, 
Foes that lurk without, within 
None, to him, shall ever come, 
Safe within that Happy Home

• :fairer day
evening sliadows stray.

and stress and strife 
life—

Then, 0 breaking mother-hriart,
Let him to thy Ivrrd depart !
Though the home he strange and still 
God will help thee bear His will ; 
Though the blinding tears must flow 
Thou shall His own comfort know. 
Heaven, henceforth, will be more near, 
Earthly joys and charms less dear. 
Whefre thy treasure waits for thee, 
There thy longing love will be.
So. in trust, lean on the breast,
Where thy little one's at rest.

aeon tor

screens
p"

in this cas 
pound of that the ваші
amount of energy applied to keeping the 
premises strictly clean will accomplish 
more than if directed to the destruction 
of the fly, win) simply comes to remind 
us, in a very disagreeable way, it is true, 
that we have been derelict or living in 
unwholesome surroundings

THE HOME

— Tril— The responsibility of giving the 
best of one’s self to the home does not 
devolve solely щит the parents but up
on thoMflcfrteAchildren as well. A 

t to be full of ani- 
invited to t

house and to indulge only in 
lables at the home table whi 
happens 
is bound

N«tme fithe.

To those housewives who keep cake 
constantly on hand, who get tired of the 
common kinds, baked over and over 
again, and who do not care for or cannot 
at ford rich cooking, raised cake may 
present a gratifying change. It keeps 
moist longer than the other kind (except 
the very rich cakes, which always keep 
well), is more easily freshened, and is 
quite as appetizing, besides being much 
more digestible by the average stomach. 
The following excellent and many-times 
tried rules deserve a trial 

Delicious Raised Cake. — Three 
unds of flour, one and one-half pounds 
sugar, twelve ounces of butter, seven 
ices of lard, one and one-half pints of 

coffee-cupful of yeast, two 
tablcspoonful of mace, three 
pound of raisins, four ounces 

ol citron and ateasnoonful of salt. Scald 
the milk, lard ami a pint of sugar to
gether. When cool, stir in the flour and 
add the 
until light, 
sugar beatc 
and spice 
Then div

ea at a friend’s 
monosyl- 

ver she 
like talking." She 

to contribute something to 
pleasure of the family circle, those wh 
she really loves better than anybody in 
the wide world, but for whose pleasure 
she is too indolent, or thoughtless, to 
bestir herself. There are boys who 
the “life" of social gatherings yet who 
never deign to entertain father and 
mother, or brothers and sisters, with an 
account of their good times. ( >nly by 
dint of persistent questioning can the 

e mutes at holae be unseal-

feel

S
lips of thee 
ea. They never proffer any racy recital 
of experiences to the household-. They 
neglect to say "good night" 
morning.” They do not think it “-worth 
while” to show any affection to other 
members of the family. The parents 
are not always to blame for this unsocial 
spirit. Perhaps they are making great 
sacrifices-to win a son or daughter to ex
près» more love and interest for the 
home. The matter should be laid upon 
the consciences of these older boys and 
girls. They must bring themselves out 
of this essentially selfish attitude.

Th* В •‘ginning of thv Day.

A good beginning is always desirable 
in a day of work or pleasure. A few 
cheerful words count for more now than 
at any other time, for they often serve 
as a keynote for the whole day. It de
pends largely upon the mother of a 
family whether home is a sunny resting- 

or merely a habitation of com- 
and contention. Unhappy indeed 
household that begins the morn

ing with domestic clouds. There arc 
some heads of families who seem to 
sider it due to their dignity that they 
should perpetually wear a severe aspect, 

ho are never sterner or more unro 
the breakfast-table. The 

respective daily 
f chilliness «hat 

surroundings

milk!

eggs, one

yeast. Set in a warm place 
ht. Then add the Butter and

n to a cream 
Let it rise a second time, 

d put into pans, and 
after setting it in a warm place for half 
an hour, bake slowly for an hour. This 
makes quite a quantity, and if desired 
the recipe may be halved, or thirded, 
but the cake will keep a lonj
indeed, it imr . „ __r—o. ___
most convenient for unexpected com
pany. It will be found much more de
licious if old-fashioned hop yeast is 
used, although the proper proportion of 
a,yeast cake may be used as a substi-

Raised Cake.—( 
dough, 
ful of 
one cu

ful of raised>ne cup
pful of molasses, one cup- 

sugar, une-lialf cupful of butter, 
pful of sour milk, a little 

nutmeg, a cupful of raisins, a teaspoon
ful of soda, two teaspoonfuls of cinna
mon, one-half tcaspjonful of mace, 
one teaspoonful of cloves, three and one- 
half cupfuls of flour. Bake slowly

one eu

then

looting than at 
family leave for their

with a sensation of < 
res the most cheerful

У'тгІІгмІ Мну lug*.

eral times in
it stains, dip the spots sev- 
hot milk.

Keep flowers fresh by putting a 
h of soda in the water.

ercoipe.
There are mothers wh

day with recounting all the minor vexa
tions of the day before. The husband 

are hurrying off to busi- 
lled to listen to the griev- 
»rvants and other pett’ 

which the

the new
— Keep a small box filled with lime 

in your pantry and cellar ; it will keep 
the air dry and p

— I 'rick potatoes before baking, so 
that the air can escape , this will prevent 
their bursting in the oven.

the best thing
tinware ; apply it with a damp 
and rub well, then wipe dry.

— For sore throat, beat the white of 
an egg stiff, with all the sugar it will 
hold, and the juice of one lemon.—Good 
House keejnng

afflictions 
choose
if they inwardly 
of household woes 
management, so Impel 
tinuftl is the problem presented. The 
thoughtful mother airs none of her do
mestic trials at the 
11 ere is ah atmosphere 
sunshine.

sons who
compe,

tier petty 
mistress may 

It is hardly strange 
wonder if all the tales 

had

tu rehearse
for deaiare not due to 

ess and so

eakfast-ta 
serenity .

hr
of

ble.

A sunny word now goes far to lighten 
tho day's tasks, to speed the parting 
■members of the family and to help those 
who remain behind in the performance 
of their various duties. The hostess who 

tea to her kitchen ami deftly straightens 
with a few touches of her own the 

tangled skein of work which she may 
finit there accomplishes mqre by a few 
well-chosen words of encouragement 
than she will by a score of complaints. 
Consideration and kindness often do 
wonders with even the must stupid 
obdurate of servants. It shows great 
selfishness for the head ol the family or 
for the mother to make other members 
of the hmiHéhold hear the burden of 
their individual trials and grievances af 
the breakfast-table. Each one ha» a 
right tb a cheerful beginning of hk day's 
work.—Л'. У. Tril,one.

THE FARM

Bird Friend*.
At this season of the year, when birds 

are beginning to build their nest», it is 
wise to call attention to the wisdom of 
protecting them. I f one does not delight 
in their presence for its own sake, 
the pleasure of their song 
marvellous beauty and grace, as a mere 
question of expediency, they should he 
protected as the farmers' best ally 
against all grubs and worms injurious to 
vegetation. Though there is a law pro
tecting feathered songsters in most 
stall s, it is quite likely to become a dead 
letter if individuals do not give it their 
hearty support and defend the birds 
far as they can from boy

s well as from sportsmen 
nd from all their other 

ite enemies. The 
ous cats or any 

bout the premises should 
1 away with if you wish to en

courage the presence of feathered song
sters. < >ne good domestic family eat 
is as useful as any creature about the 
house, earning far more than her board 
and care by keeping away rats and 
mice. Stray cats and tramp cats should 
be disposal of in some humane man-

out

t

£

with guns a 
natural and in votera 
presence of superflu 
other animals ahou 
be ІІНІІЄ

The Hcnuiii of File*.

The coming of warm weather brings 
witli it the necessity for refrigerators, 

1 the parapiiemalia 
the kitenen, used 

as a protection against heat and flies. 
Before the summer begins every precau
tion which cleanliness and care can give 
should be taken to remove all debris of 
decaying vegetation or animal matter, 
not only from the precincts of the collar 
and kitchen, but from the yard and the 
vicinity of the house. If proper pre

served, even in the hot
test weather there will be little trouble 
from flies. The fly is a useful scaven
ger, who performs with absolute faith
fulness his thankless task of trying to 
save careless and thoughtless people 
from the legitimate effects ot their own 
negligence. The year when there is a 
scarcity of Hies is marked by fevers aqd 
pestilence. If you are 
superabundance of flii

wire screens anil al 
ol the store-closet" and

ner whenever they appear. An intel
ligent well-fed and well-bred cat can 
be taught to respect the right* of own 
feathered creatures ; though this takes 
patience and time, and 
ever to trust too far 
honor in this matter, 
birds which do not more than опарі 
for any paltry injury they may do to fruit 
• ir vegetables by their services as grub 
hunters at this season. The little Eng 
lish sparrow is probably the onlv excep
tion to this rule. This I lint seems, 
according to our best authorities on the 
subject to be an umnixed evil, which we 
have imported. It drives away tho 
swallows, robins, thrushes, and other 
birds which ale active insect feeders, 
and all the return it mak 
insects for

cautions an
ugh

Îlot WISI
Th'1''

і troubled with a 
es, yet exercise

precaution
power, you may he sure there is some 
cause for them which you have not dis
covered.

The farmers who insist on living for 
convenience in close proximity to the 
stable and chicken yards will be troubled 
with flies, no matter what precautions, 
are exercised in the house, lor the rea
son that these wise little creatures are

wer

its young. The full 
sparrows prefer for themselves a diet 
the tender shoots of the vegetable garden 
or any fresh fruit which they can get.

la This,
it to iee If yon

6-tnmed, eqasie 
, regular price, 
end will be n-

i mailed free to

Mo.
ROAD, 
N. В

EDUCATIONAL. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S3ÜMMKR SCHOOL
J^ING A BARBH,

BAttKtajKKH, solicitor», x ОТАКІ as, a*.
HALIFAX. N. rt.

Mues у Invested on Reel Relate .security 
Catleoti.me.made Is ail parte of Canada

rri-yhuoe No.

3 months only $15 (usual $25). 1
Never XvIts such an oiler made

Only a limited number
taken. Private and personal in
struction in writing, bookkeeping, I 

shorthand and typewriting. Three j\|ONT. M< DONALD, 
months is cnotigh. The work is HAKIUltTKK, Se.
not much if the student is bright 

How can I do it
CKINl KWH STRUCT,

ST. JOHN, NvB.
Shorter and

better methods (American), and 
living is less expensive here. ’ It is " 
the shortest - way that everybody I DK" 

is after. If you don't find it some
body else will, and he will win, 
not you.

No school is too good for a thor
ough and willing worker.

Former students get $40 to-$ too 
a month ; the best of it is they

W. H. STEEVRN,
mcNTWT,

4 Wjo U1TOTO* Row 

HT. JOHN, > B. 

HR. CRAWFORD, I. R. c P.
(LoaOon, England),

Clinical Ateigient і 'phthalmie Hoa*<

Bay be eou«nlted only am d.eeeeee if IK 
КАК Ш THROAT.

SMMLLW HU SINKS» COLLKUK, Wienaoa, N. Я. 62 Comma Struct. ST. JOHN, N B. 

J UDSti.N E. HEI HKKIMJTON. Il I),
IIOBIKOTATUIO РНТМІЄІАЯ A*» 

HUW1KRT,

72 Sydney Street, >T. JOHN, N B.

Telephone Ml.

W. BRADLEY,

MONCTON, N. B.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR

Своє—Cor Main aedytoteford Ste.

JA8. C. M(X>OY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN, SURI• K'iN » ACCOUCHEОЦ

orrtoa aid aaneeeca
Corear Oemah and Ur*y Strmda. WINDSOR, 1 B.

J. P. FKAT.EF..

BUSINESS CARDS.

Lamp Good*.
/THAN DELI KRS ; Hrachrt, Library ЧЧІІИ^ 
V Table and Hand I Amp. , Hum, <'hhun, 
WJcha, ^Shadaa, OlobM, Lanterna, OR end tpU

S. E. WHISTON, Esq., Principal,
WHISTON'S

Hali&i COMMERCIAL COLLEGE J. R* CAMERON,
I)aaa Sot,—With the utmost pleasure I look back 

the time spent al Ml. Allison Commercial Col
lege. The 'builnear training 1 rewired under you 
waa thorough and practical throughout, and the pro
per undetylanding of acoounle and use of builneet 

аіґtaught by you. I consider inraluahle to 
any young man 1 can therefore cheerfully recom
mend the HALIFAX CORMKROIAL COLLKUK 
to all deetrour of obtaining a complete and eerrloe- 
able bniineee education.

THOMAS L. HAY,
HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.

Alan, Hay, Oats, Cracked Corn..* tinta, Middlings, 
end Bran. Meet of .took always cm hand, 

atom—Under M teuton Hall, Haymarket Seeare, 
Residence—« I Paddorh Street,

Maint jmhn. r. *.
Very truly youre

Hunter Tie rue,
Accountant at Smith Hroa.

Chlpman’s Patent

Best Family Flours made in Canada.
Aik you grocer to gel

J. А. «-МІГША* Л ««»..
Heed Central Wharf, HALIFAX, Я. Ш.

Just Issued,

KERR'S
BOOK-KEEPING

J. McC. SNOW,
Mailed to any address GENERAL FIRE, LIFE, â ACCIDEUT 

for $1. INSURANCE AGENCY,

MAIN STREET, MONCTON, N. B.
\- I ' "Iipplr ..f lli.eiuc.. C..I-
Д J legv VKNS—e|ilcnUM luL ЧаІЬчІ
K ' bS:,!:' "

•périmés, .'і Mr I' 
m in.hip milled fr.-e

■
- Marble, Fimtie aafl Granite WortiOddfeUowr* Hall.

IJnoK AGENTS—" SPUKIiEQS'S, *■ J- WALKER k SON,
I 9 LINK AND WORKS,” by tier. Hr. Ndrthmp,

It now ready, and we are prepared to till orilcre from 
any 'iiiart-r at shortYwtioe# Tin. book wrU br fonnd 
one of the m.wt inrtrui-llre and Inl.-rrellifll тоїцтее 
In the whole ranito of Vhnetlan biography, llaealee 
m ml lin-reaw' salts merits become an.iwu In addi
tion to в fulljind graphic narrntlre of Dr Spurg.xm-e 
Life, the book contains a choice collection of hie 
eliBiuent eermone. brilliant writtng. an,I witty eay 
ngs, which might Jnltly b." entitled '• Spurgr.m-»

•

URNITl/RE
Іиюк і. e large handeomr volume, and mu» 
lame яч portraile and other illnstrationa. Retail 
price, " .Meiporial Kdtlfnu," tl.rtli, marble . dgee, \
$1 ftO, full morocco, gilt, $'i. Agetite winled every- | 
where. Kstra »|вч-іа1 terme guaranteed tothoec who 
act quickly. If you wan» to make money, send S' 
rente In postage .tamps fur Agents- i -utflt and go to i
ns," sï-ь. üaa®: “л. ;
particulars on epplicatloiv. Addrvai, R- A. H Mor- 
row, publisher. Л* Harden Street, St John, N. В. I

TRURO, N. S.
A. J. WALKER A CO.,

KKNTVILLK, я. a.
;■#- All work done first < la*.

CURRIE & HOWARD,

FOB THK.TRAHK, 

oa and prie* ou appli.-at.on
HR F. MpS.

HOTELS.

QENTKAL HOUSE.
7S/• RANVILLK sTRKKT,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Pond noted on strictly Temperance priori pi*.

Min A. M. PATRON.

NKOI> VS DISCOVERY, (he 
Great (Jprinnn-Ameriran Item- 
•sly tor Heart. Nerve*. Liver, 
Kidneys. Itloo.l. «iiiaraulvdt 
.-onI met with every bottle. I*ay 
only lor the c<hhI yon reeelve. 
At all Пгііеєікі», N1.00 per 
bottle, між bottle» ІД.50. If you 
want to know aliout SKODA'S It KM Iv- 
1)1 HS, M-itd 
Light.*1

A free *ant|»l* pnclmgeuf the wonder- і 
working dyepepwlM rare. K. It. I 
■ ■■і.ІІсчІ to any **t«tre«*. K. ». «'. font- , 
liMity. New Rlmgew. N. N. 1

JJOTEL OTTAWA,
postal for “ Morning NORTH SIDE EINO sqVARE,

SAJOT JOHN, N. B.
K. COSMAN, Broprlrtor.

Terms, $1.00 w* day. jWThU Hotel to
ictod on strictly Г cm per аж ce princlpl* 

attention paid to guerie' com/urt.
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THINK IT OVER
whether it is wiser to go where they are sure to have shop
worn garments to dispose of, or to come direct to us, where 
you can rely on getting Fresh, New, Stylish Garments, all 
marked in plain figures at Rock Bottom Price» ? We 
will leave you to be (he judges. As strong evidence in 
our favor we find our business rapidly increasing, 
more can we desire, only to impress you with the fact that
Our Goode were all purchased this Spring ? We
have some more MKI^S SUITS at $3.75. Come Early.

What

NEW ROYAL CLOTHING STORE, I R, ft, LEETCH
47 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. В. I Prop

- =

I§ f Iff 
I f

«П
І1

? * k

N



SHARPE'S PRICES ARE LOWEST.QPRINGь 18Q2.IWATCHESATL0W
PRICES !

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED!
Our Traveller» art- now showing I 

cAmpliJi- lines of Humpies of STAPLE j 

AND FANCY DRY GOODS for tlie j 
Spring Trade.

.Nickel < « noNKW HAVEN (KeyI,
NKW VliHK hTANDAKl>(hteni)
WALTHAM ur KLU!N|i*ry»
I' 8 BARTLETT I Key» *
I' s ItAHTLKTT (Slpmi.

, O IUI 0 C ] ,l ь BARTLETT (*ietn)ki-j» Oul<l lUb'.llJames b. iviây & bon, hi.itox,tra«kv.«
Three ere only a few of tin- llarueine wr glee

DUE 1 B0ÏD, Lit
W. Roeerr Mat

"o (Stem) I hi

Merchant Tailors,

Domville Building, Prince Wm St.,

SAINT JOHN, N. H.

Silverware, Jewelry, Clock», 
Spectacle», »c„

L L SHARPE,
! 42 Dock Street - St. JohnN.B.

Î-. O. Hue 80S.

Keimedfs 
Medical Discovery FINE GOLD WEDDING LINGS

Ti, h»NJ»MlK Aaetai anil KLI.14 Jtli 
end ell ollit re

Il M II Kill. Ill 1,1X1 1 ol
II feehof |,.ym«il,.l . Mleui ЄНІП*Ж4|Є еіиміуе 

owing to nr, lin- imdeieigent Mergairl Anne I'aru 
llirr, kty virtue of Hr md-iilureol utortgav# ear. uled 
by »uu, bearing dele «lie Hurl % l.ni dei ul O-Ivbet 
A |i l-'“. we ah ill. on h ATI BD'A V, ІІКrlghtrenlli 
•lay Of June nral. el Iwrlve н і I,- à О...П, al l liubb 
I'orio r, tu Prt*r« William 4ml, In lj,e- illy

baltes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin, 
Outside Ski
Driving «-Verything before il 
In lie out.

You know whether you need 
it or not.

hold by every liruggiai, and manuferlnred by
Don raid Kennedy,

КІННІ НІН ИА

h ' і •
yi'--eil !.. a .if Ui« lainli «lui | rwmlae# man

_ llininl an.l rliai ЦІМ.I in ввйі indinlur» in • «" tflton
П, - I Ilia |.,«ir. Ih. r. ! > veal. ' -• »■ 1.0 aald Mar

. germ A nnr I'aruih. і

MA Hi. IHH A8M ГХІІ XTHK8

I Tit Teiteae » *•■•«••*■ aal.t 4*»a t, I 
- в» I all r dira» ■ wb. it. It may me. wm

Cures HEADACHE. 1

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE

lileaYalrl •u:

IVr
I n « V Ичагпаї. lier All. f w, 

d*W»l>. ІЄАННІ.І X XI HHI IHi K,
IVr M A l'ieirai», Vi x u.-ntr,. 

TluH.ee . k.l.ll. I, ! VA l l>ynr
* " SI

Ж rromt-t Cure.
l-r> А Ніна l w*J> very I*. I 

With liwlaclie an.11'aiii In my 
lark, my heuila «IVI feel 
-Wfll.ttl eo l niobl lin. no emk
lüwstsrrat

fat» eo null'll ImtWr Uiet I 
gnl one morn. І він tmw well 
eml ran work ea well aa ever.

SïïKko..

REGULATES
THE SUMMER BOARDERS.

KIDNEYS. fill 11 Hubecrlbe* la prwpetwd k) a... no sand air for 
1 lhe хиамв.г a few HOAKliEBh al 1'Uacn a 

Miua-17 mil* I rum Ml John Illy on Ibe Mho»» 
Llee Hallway with prOUrge» fur Trout ИеМвв on 
tb* Meaijiieeh Кітаг, and ramping ml If.laelre.!

SKODA’# ОІМТИЕМТ, the 
Ureal Urrnuu Skin C'wre, and 
finest <'osmetic made. Krmnm 

Pimples, He., ar.
S os. tube In elegant

C. C. CLINCH, Clinch's Hills, N. B.
Blaekheada, 
II by in agir.
cartoon 00 eta.

When yen gel fired of ao-rall 
pe|M»le rare» try K. D. <'.. the I 
rare*. II ntagnerafvery lime.

OUR SYSTEM OF
One Price and marking all Garments 

jn plai'n liguas is meeting with much ap
proval from all buyers of Clothing. And 
why should it not? It is the only honest 
way of conducting ,business, 
present week we are offering SPLEEN DID 
value in Men’s BLACK SUITS, in Frock-s, 
Skirts and Sacks*. They will sell quick.

For the

SC0V1L, FRASER & CO.
OAK HALL.OAK HALL.

USE

IDEAL

SOAP.
FULL-POUND BAR.

,>-a The Embodiment of Strength.і 
Ж

-1

S JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF•л

IMPARTS

«iiB-F-rJ'z Robustness, Lustiness, Vigor.
An invaluable means of developing FIRMNESS OF MUSCLE, POWER OF 

ENÛURANGE and GENERAL HEALTHFULNESS.

*■
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Bent — Mr*. Sanxii Bent, <>f Niotaux 

Falla, ill the advanced age of tilt years 
waa called to h«-r heavenly home un the 
lat of Ma)-. 8hc hail been lor tnafiy 
у гага a membet of thv Baptist church, 
iiaving linen baptized by thv Inti Dr 
Bill, at Mount Hand Ivy. Shewn* in 
her last years a great sutfi n r. But she 
bore hi r trials with Chrielian resigna
tion, ami had the joy of realizing that 
the .Saviour was with her ns shv 
into the vat 

Savxi-kiis.—At Tremont, Kings Co., 
N. S., April 24, of consumption, Henry 
B. Saunders, agvd 42 x cars. Brother S 
profvssed faith in t'hriet *< 
ago and united with the Lower Aylc* 
ford Bai»tist church, but on liis removal 
t-- Boston, Mass , iiv united with the 
Harvard street Baptist church there 
He lived since his recent illness with 
his brother Adoniram, at Tremont, where 
all was done for him that loving hands 
could do. He made arrangement* for 
his funeral anil pessnt away in the 
triumph».of failli to the 
mains to the people of God і

Wetmouk.—At the residence of her 
son, Rev. J. D. Wetmore, Jemseg, Queens 
Co., Mary Fisher, wife of Thomas It 
Wetmorv, aged G7 years. The ilejiarted 
professed a hope in Christ anil was bap- 
liztd by the late Rev. James A. Smith 
over lorty years ago at Springfield, 
Kings Co., her native place. For 
a year this sister's health hail 
gradually • tailing!; and ; 
times her intellect was si 
ranged, yet there were tim 
mind was perfectly clear, especially 
near the close of her life, when she 
talked freely and with much anticipa 
lion of her home beyond the narrow- 
narrow river, and of meeting hof Havioftr 
and loved mies. In looking baric oyer 
her past life she wa* able to say with 
the Psalmist, “Many have been my 
alllictions in the past, but the Lonl has 
delivered me out of them all.'1 
mains were taken to •Веіуея а Cove, 
where service was conducted by Rev. G. 
XV, Springer, apd then the body was laid 
to rest in the burying ground of that 
place, where some of her kindred already 
sleep,'to await thef resurrection of the 
iust made perfect. A husband, one son 

the phstor of Jemseg church—and 
daughter mourn their sad loss.

Acadia Beminary.

Highest of all in Leieening Power.—Lateit U. f . Gov't Report iHtideel recital was given in College 
on'IDlli inet., by the pupils of the 

I Seminary.. The instrumental music fur
nished і$аи well rendered, and the exhi
bition ot vocal culture, which was in
tended to be the princijial feature of the 
entertainment, waa highly praised by 

I the loveiVof ‘music present. All those 
wlio sang were pupils of Miss Brown, the 
teacher of vocal music, of whose ability 
the -several pieces 
doubted evidence.

Hall

Ш KS ley.

tented gave un- 
• following is theTill'

mie \ earsABSOLUTELY PURE
programme

Duet. “ Tin- Merry Greenwood," 
(Am). Misse» White and Vhipman ; 

iSong, "An Old Garden'' (Temple). 
’Ethel Johnson : Piano Solo, “\'«lec Bril- 
. liante in Ab,‘ (Mmzkoroskij, Ethel 
Griliin r Song, "The Angel Came" 
(Cowen), Edith I. Eaton ; (’lumis, “Ix>t 
Vs Meet the Spring" (Smart)5 Songs, 
(a) “laHut Night." (Kjeruf), (hi Leave 
Me to languish'' (Handel), Miss Wal 
late; Song, " One 'Morn the Maiden ' 
(Old English Ditty), .(Macfarren) Flor
ence M, eband ; Piano Solo, "Ciijus Ani- 
mam"*(Kube), Kate Ncily ; Sung, '
Me Beautiful Maiden’" (Gounod),Tupper 
Knowles; tpiartctte, "'№0 Çuckoo ” 
(F'ittig), Misses Saunders, Knowles, 
Wallace, Cunningham ; Songs, (a) " Л 
Night in Spring1' (Bohu), (b) “Ho Meeso 
NuoveM (Gounod). Mary A. White ; 

< iod Save the Queen."

In an answer to tin criticisms n* 
cently published against the Prnhibi- 
tii in v. immiwiou, Sir Jieeph 11 
nii d U a Montreal Shir rep

NEWS SUMMARY.
ickson de- 

several

ih#’'th# < ommieeion wi n nut iiuii 

thing. They had already held
e"11— Diphtheria ha* been wry prevalent 
ôf late in Тогі'ПІо.

— A fine harbor salmon was caught 
yeetenlav. 'IT 1» tisli Weighed twenty- 
seven ріипіїв and is on exhfldtii 1 a"
Smith's tlsh 
Sun o! Satunlay

ii'ctmgs, amt were now n-- 
compiling literary evidence 

which Was coming to tliew from the 
Dominion and Provincial government* 

-and other official «turns. “Besides," 
said Sir Joseph. “Umee who complain of 
the lack <-l despatch in our proceedings 
know very little of the scope of the work 
\x' have to accomplish. There arc many 
inti ri els involved, social, commercial 
and legal , and other i|uestions allied to 

ol .temperance must be carefully 
iv" the < "ommisaioners before wc 

cun cm n decide what enquiries to make. 
Tie sc who critieise us "may not be in- 

itionally unjust, but they are not ac- 
nintid will; all the details of our

on Sydr.i* у street
lax

un r Hall, of th«t Ouebrr 
governin' nl; brought down his i sttniatis 
on Tuesday hist, which show u saving ol 
•Г,298,01X1 on those brought down last 
year 1-у Mr. Shohyn 
,— Amherst water work* deheotàrês

of HaUfax 
ii'TW#*4j j^r cent 
bonus.

TeU

J

although at 
imewhat de
es when herStudied 1to the amount of #40,01 *• 

taken by J. C. Mackintosh,
Mr. Mackintosh’s tend* 
at par. with f2ô ns a 

» — The late F. H. Hayi s, wluer death 
occurred on Friday last" was lnit-wu as a 
faithful and dlicunt ofliccr in his cu 
peeity of superinu mh nt of the city 
schools. Нін death -at the early age of 
36 is widely regretted.

— Reports received from all parts 1 : 
Manitoba ami the Nurtlf-wiiV P niton-4 
indicate that wheat seeding i" a*- •:*. 
complct-ч). They a!»-- show that tin 

> prosjK cts for larger wheat crop* this 
year are nn*t favorable 

— The by-election for the prut 
commons for North Perth, mud xacant 
by tin unseating of the forme r niemhi r 
Janu s Grieve. Liberal, took plwee-n the 
lUth, resulting in the ^ п-cl ft ion of 
Grieve by an inervasefi majority."

— Tin" Wolfvilb- À. in! hi " says: Rx v. 
Mr. Hanford has rented tl • dw. lling 
next the collegi campus, fn-m Mr. Sid
ney Rordi n. and will make his Imme in 
Wolfvill.. Th- pr- 'i-erty has under,'. 1 - 
thorough r pairs since jMirchaacd 1-у Mr. 
Boni- 1 . and is now a deainihl- plat; .
' —Sir Alcxf Campbell's term as 
"governor of Ontario ia expiring the lust 
of the month, .and a great deal of speeu- 
lation is indulged in. as t-- liis stidCtssor. 
Six months ago th- name of Hun. J- ’.m 
Carling w.is - n nil lii* hot і.- л ; 1 
Hon. Geo. Kirkpatrick M. 1.. of 

ІН SUggf All'll.
-tv was 19 fot and 4-І against 

y ester dix ;.!t-r tie dihllt- "II til- І-ІІІ 
lntp*!u "d in the Quebec iiwemLl'y l.-y 
Mr Metis ,1 - srcondcxl 1-у Mr
Hœketf (('. 1; pr.-p- sine the ith.-litii n 
of tile 1- g-riAli. • C--lincii. Tlie op]h >i 
lion 1 ■ «и ini. - . йорі i.rt-.d th- mens 

'ur- , tl : - IV. illi*t<'l і aïs also 
18th May t'w

fifty ;• їх.is a grea! da;
Montreal, b r on I it d :t L M -l

1792—1892.
qtiaintt

MEMORIAL FUND ACKNOWLEDGMENT : 
The Hunday-echool of the Ivcinstc 

street church, St. John
G. 0. Gate*,

Sccy. of Centennial

^llrllleli міні Foreign.

Mr. Deacon has 
ar in prison

.'»u 0.-.been sentenced to 
or sh< Kiting M

Л London d< s]mteh of May 20th 
у : It is statexl that at the cabinet 

>-day it was derided tj

лі:, il1!,'.!

ACADIA NEIIKARY.
- dtseolvtcouncil V 

l-arlianicnt on June 2D. keck NTs IN Alp OK llUlUMNU. - 
R. T. Blair. Halifax. $25; Mrs. Alli

son Smith, do., #lOh ; Mrs. F. H. Beals. 
Hebron, $12Л(і; Mrs. Truman Bishop 
Ohio. $12.00 ; Miss M. E. Graves, Wolf- 
ville, $50; C. S. Fitch, do., $5 ; Mrs. R. 
R. Crosby, Hebron, $12.50: “Friend." 
Frcepoit, $13 : Miss Martha Hay, Fti'4- 
erictun, #•') ; Мгу. 1). Price, Isaac’s Har-

— The Time* says that Pereia/ha* rt 
fusexl Russia's prunvred loan of £500,000 
I- pay the indemnity to the Imperial 
tobacco eorooiwti*>n, and that instead of 
accepting financial aid from Russia.
Persia has decided to raise in London a 

pay the compensation claims.
ра]>сгн report an ex

plosion at a dynamite factory apihil- 
danu s. near Bilbao, by which eight ixer-1 
soils were killed, .ten injuri d and. the 

< ту destroyed. Warrante were- issued 
for ilu arrest of some workmen, ri-cently 
dismissed who it is supposed caused the 
explosion.

— A despatch from Rome says : A 
sensation has been caused here by thv 
1 scape of a nun named Ermclind from 
tin convent of Santa Mariant <>rtn, near 
t'his citv. .< ‘wing to a suspected love 
nHair she had been ill treated. She 
escaped with the assistance of pupils
and took refuge at tin home of one of Clxkkk-Atkїхніх.—At Hal
t, pupils. The CO ],Musti. Ill adthori- Липі 28 by Rev. E. K. 
ti « have •»].plied t., the j-olic‘ I- re ( lark'. i<.f Halem, to A 
capfure the nun, but the police refuse to the same place

r,' ill ll... limit, r till, huist-Hamm. At Міади.іі. ij.
Co., N. If, Max і, by Rev, M5P. King, 

I nitni sunn. Janus t-ilchrist, of Cambridge,.to Sarah
Snowstonns wer- re]>.rt*'d fmm Hamm, of Johnston. ^ 

various point - in the l mtvtl Slat.нон M, Ln.iXN-Rim-y 
Tliuraday last. housi- "of Mr.

Tlu great 1-ridge ovi r the Missis- Prie- , Ції 
rivi r at Memphis the third, both of lean-'s Har 

st cantilever structure in tin world. MtiiTix Hi мини 
formuUv oja-ned for tralh- -mS-lay Rev D?H. Mai'pin 

S Martin, ol Hibu
Then- L ive be, ngti at (Ira*!* «ai tin fc'n vh.ve, daugh 

Missiksi] pi a:,.l Miss I,;i rivers .Ih.xx. , .is "I M-legil, QtlC 
-III . ' I , ' ir 11 і iit.iril s ill! 1 hi ""

1 ' 1 ■ і-' : a', ng tb. line ,-f these liver* hav. s.il''-і
є - і1 hfi-fix 1.1 s-ri.■u-daiiiag- Ir-.fii tin in inliitioiis I 

' It "I i isi V"!"> I,din I >. Enckfvller has -I- -i .m-l ? •" I
" ' ; 1 Ol - I t, . tin endowment hind -t t:;. l al.- I j

" I nil b- Biljitist church, ill oliii'ax-V.,14 і N
I fill!.Ilu- i t of a promis- in - I- l»*l 

.V H IK рг-'їне-о Tfirtiiksgiving I ’ay to the Rev Dr.DaeiU | *' 
clause to J 1 -,,tt« r the |>astor.

stated on

' - The Madrid m
Wc-would remind suhscribcrs that the 

first year is now about up, and we would

FjrfSpringbe much obliged if they could, make it 
convenient to remit their subscriptions. іOther donations foi; this work are ear
nestly solicited. A.Cohoon,

For Finance Committee.
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Thay eland the heel end
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Ganong; Dougins 
\diX Atkinson, of

Th |£
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M-nl-ool fgli

ЖГкзпьГГсойІ
Vi,ti ll 1"Г І' —April 1^, at the 

Mr. S. C. (iillin, by Ret-. 1). 
tor Mclx-llan, Ui Ethel Rliuds, 

bur, Guys Ço., N. H.
At Mifiega, by 

irrie, B. A.,/Howard 
niia c.iucemi ()o , t-i 

ti r of Phil.. l$*nrdsley,

"I

-ii»-
11 ;ll • 1! ll Пі! I

VmL. S».
BU VT ll- of the Bread

Biscuit
Cake

12. Golden Eagles-j.iar-' was 
••■s of tb,., Nn !

‘tv

Dcathe.

Лі.і.лих. -AtFairviUi, >1 
ll i-i. tlu llh inet., Frcife’rii 

gii! 11 iimiithe and 17 day* beloved 
of F hvin I-' and Alberta Jjj; Allaby, 

i ff such is tlu kingdom of Іи-ач.і 
ил. -At A Dpi- Rivi 1 Si.1

nol tin lungs, Maifearct, lur- 
-I Die late Vliarlmt *111, agixl 

Hislir Greiii \\as v-turned 
ahi.ut t wi. \ i ars ago. and xxii*fbaptii«sl 
1-v 'lliç Rev. XX . 11. Jenkins.t H- r ' lid 
waa-peiu'i' She leaxis si* cj^ildrcn U> 
mourn tin li-se of a loving m<gh« r.

11 1 , 1 1 At Ap]di‘ Rivi 
Vatlieriiie, , hi lovixl wifi

WHO SELL IT?
last h Lh

JOHN ROCKETT. Bridgetown; J. L. 
MORsf
Maitland . J FISH. Hantaport ; JOHN. 
LYNCH, Windsor; and a hundred more

:
FREEZE ROY,Clarence

authority of 
that Mt- Justice H»r 

I nitedhtaU-s SupriTiu I ourt. 
in, il nit- d Stuti s'S, ...1 

t. 1 from АЬіІіцПіа, have been seli-cMd 
«by tin President as arldtrat- rs - n tlie 
jiart of Du Vnited Statis in tlu Behffiig 
St a artiitratii-n. " England will now a]- 
I» inj, two arbitrators, and then an
lKU,^K»j^.îBby,U«i'22.ii«V'i Ten* -«d-y « Ьміни»! еф I-" M

І,, і: Мі. і .і Frniif, І.І..1 .... -І.- 1. ''."ІІГІ.ІІ,. .iir.rlk'u.l. І.ІІ,'
Кі,«..............к.;.

imu-ryn u.. fi«t herself with the church iiEthis platw,
Oquuia M- thiKtist 1 ..nfvri :■ t v| which she remained a niéfiihi r until
■li .'.intin-men1 i.f ll„= chitfc , b}. a.«tb.

Nu kn..--\. Killed by falting up,,11 a 
circular saw at Carlton, X aonoulh Co., 
John Nickonmn agial 3S S'cars. 
brother was lu»]>« fully convyrtnl n\i r a 
year ago, during a evriiw 1if meetings 
conducted by Rev. E. P. ( "indwell, in his 
lati i hiirgi . Deerfield. Hr. adormal nia 
proférai-ai tc the end, and was ready to 
respond to the very sudden and unex
pected call of the Mastcx.

UMt UillammitUi 
love«! wife 1 -S3,:, ami John MuMclaxsl* Hl-t. l in

I, I ! ’ j' VI'l-l -11 t'f ll. X illuahle
• XriiVi o 1 ’Vu • It is a gulil L is

: t'

Km
rrlii 
d’< - 
XIX r^x April 15,

I It Nelson
d Pr<

1*
Ш,TitK.

1 l ! this S

і .7’ri'ï. 4 уtin comniittei 
bpuight in a rejK-rt calling upon the 

,l!' G.-vi rnnuTit, thv State officials, tlu 
1 Methodist Episcopal rhurch anil allgSKhi

1 ' vitiz-1.* "to. arise in their might and
1 V ftbi .iflh th<-indigiiitics ami outragis tl nt- 

the colorctl people ami all 
who love tu work for the 

olored race in tlu 
Tin- rcsolutio 

colored people were trcat- 
fni on the railway trail •“ and 

иt I . ti i- and in every way "Пку v 
t ili -wii like dogs and the jaw of the 

land was trampli d under foot by the 
• L і. j h wb. despised the соїоґсгі rac<

■" .'* ! І і" n solution was the signal for tre- 
■ hi j mi-ndi-u* cheering. Adopted by a rising

tlu

r' v:-i; 
ЕЧГ'ІЗ

. Г .w
Mr» Cei". J. F MF.LVtN.

Vimilysls llcfVatvil !
iti.i:i;in\<; vru;s,

Headache and Dyspep. in
CURED BY SKODA.

vallon of the c

that the T
Bruxx.n. — .\4 Apple Riv$r, April 2«'-, of 

infllimmation of the lungs iAm Ami, be 
Robert Brawn,

«

loved wife of
years. Our sister was a v-èpsistent піни 
ber of the Apple Rixer lftplist church, 
and died in a Lire anil ccfhtin hope of а 

$ho leaves a 
■4 lather and 
|wn sister* to 

ng wife, a kind 
• (laughter anil 

Mux Divine graee he given 
this the hour of th.-ir trouble.

glorious resurrection. I 
husband, three children# 

r, six brothers and 
» the lies of a lovit

N- » x
Fur yi-«r« I I

I,:, ii.iuVv мни my - uuunrb—TO 1
МІПГІПК llitlll-lll.lll tl IlflUV I'llllllir

. м іі'Г. Ii« ««Ini In ■
' ., [«rlrltiy. nnmbarn«s(lss 1
■гін . itii'l ІІ..И 11 uix el'll-», «till піп.*»

1 ; »‘n»i»l*si». І." П, 1
■ ll.,., U vntri li'.| xeliliі'іігнпі 

< «»і»11|.ПІІМП, " ..-lllllll- ,| Willi Hull ЧІ.--І

BETTER -," HHs

Mr Ho 

with 6 male

gh Caldwell, Clyihsdalv. 
My daughter was troubled 
xveakm-M, and lor inore 

of doe-

illiamst

Th. mi
sis, ; ; j th»» *v y*

àii І Ей
I- pli I. lx ,

under tin- care1 
medicine with- 
••u got Dr. Wi 

end they hayi

them in1,1 hL tn-v
Mi,Watts.—At Johnston, 011 M„ 4, 

Daniie, ri livt of the late ^Janies XX alt*, 
in the 85th x ear of her «s, li-avinc four

11» f-T I
і 1-У

Dr.* Wib
in tin 80th x ear of her age, leaving fair 
-daughters, together with l^iarge cirrb of 
relativis and friends, t«x mmirn their 
lies Sister VX atts profuÿied religi- 11 a 
number of years ago and wa* baptized 
by one of the father# of t)"’ F. C 11. d< 
nomination. Although her sulfering 

rent she bore it with resignation
divine will of her Father. Funeral . - THANK ”n&t!lli меї^аі :

-Ч-ІІІЛ Ч 1-М к I ink mi l (..ur IkiM-k 
.-K MI X 1 І.ІТТТЛ TABI-hT*- Xy ll)»- 
1-14.КІЧ :■ Mil IBM. Il«l*«-I» riwnlsr,
hvw fra.:mjwa Mr^.u:T

j;

Yr
Hah
oth-

N. X

ryeeliі -l u.1 |,erm«iii4il Ік'ііі Яі Tbr-iuei 
u (ilil.il, u,. mV ulli.11 xm - , .-.tUil In 111
-, .......... -кіЦіЛ'к НІ МІ IHI - I

II 'll" agency "for the celebrated New
In XV ilhanis Sewing Machin, ha* been 

triuisf, rsi! A" Mill, r Bnw.. llh and 118 
t і ran ville Ft", Halifax. Tliis gives them
the agency of the two hist sewing ma- 
e him s made in the-Dominion (the other 
being the New ltayim nd), and there is 
indy one other make of sewing machine

hand* -
found 1

1 Baptist).
Brown.— At Milton, Quei net ••., N. 8., 

of consumption, Maggie Brown, in the 
28th year of her ape. A consistent,

_____. ,,__, . -------;bdarte<l Christum-girl, our sister
00 ™* whs converted thirteen year# ago and

of the chief blessings of every baptized by the late Rex. Mr. De Wolf, 
boni- . To always insure good custards. HlZfe will be much missed, for her influ- 
piidilings, sauc-e, etc., use Gail Borden ence was felt all over tfie community.

Eagle ” Brand Condensed Milk. Direc- Her last message to the young people 
tions on the lal el. Sold by your grocer she gave her pastor a short time before 
and druggist. she died : “Tell them to try and do.more

_ ' ——,,  ------- . good than Maggie did." Parents, three
— Family jars should keep strictly to sisters and one brother cherish fondly 

their own preserves. her memory.

rant Xі .1 і - ti...... І і» d fiirn IL
brought hinim It hpfi.f tl - -■ • r* in l ja 
Own eust-кіу. :-!id w; - adiiiitt- ' t<- bail, 
wit! - .11". 1-і і і.g oMigi d t" I'-fL "m i - -b ti;, 
over night. It І- furtllli.it. hi Wi III 
quietly and did not n»i*t їм* it W'.uKi 
have been a distressing spectiu i- t see a 
policeman dragging himself »1< -ng 1-у his 
own colhir or kmcking himsel' 
with a club.

:

йпіі 11 іншої nay lov much ^ 
In Ihvlr vraliw.

— If you have a hacking cough J 
distresses you" and annoys others—par
ticularly m church—send 12 cent* in 
stamp* to G. A. Moore." chemist. 8t. 
John, N. В., for в box of Hacknomore 
Lozcngt*. He will send them to you by 
mail. They give immediate relief.

Truly your», 
MR#. (.ЛІТ. J. 

No. 88 Werre
. E.^MELVIN,

We GUARAWTEE S Bottles to BENEFIT or 
CURE. You o*1 helP w You, ***«Y beck- 

WILL YOU TRY ITT
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., Wolfville,N.S.
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TO OUR 8UB8CRI

By our iwstoni and delej 
ing ,»ur eevrral uMiK'iationi 
і -|i|*irtunil x will b* affunlc 
І па» to forward tous all 1 
due for the Мккажаи»* . 
Will lair brethren kindly n 
Examine tiie dates on у«щ.

A repnmrll 
MiaeRNot* AWI" VdHTo* W 
»t each of mir

help US IHfW

ney end give receipt*

"Рил iWl-lA*" docs I 
lh« Usage Indian*, at l»«a*l
l»nwsixai ■»/ worldly wealll 
ed They are said to 
miinlty In Ibe World It ii 
they number only » hull u' 
they have $M,l**),IX*) <|c|H a| 
rwwlil in the tre-aeury at 
iai wlUeh Ike у draw IIin 
every three mxmUis.aod thr 
I**' acres of the best land і 

Тн* /IrWiaA IIV#*<v, v 
ing that there is not in a 
single, whol«»-tieaited, activ 
l(wler.of the iliseStatdish 
ment, nevertheless believes 
lahiishnumt is Coming 1 
churches take any part ii 
ment or hot. “ It will ct 
awakened democracy are 1 
ceive injustice, anil every tl 
must see that six million! 
free by diaondowment are ret 
usefulness ot any local 
scheme."

— More of that spirit w 
willing to “endure hanlnesi 
soldier of Jesus Christ" is 
thing to be desired by mos 
call ourselves Christians, 
said by Zion's Herald :

"The disciple who wants r< 
a* easy ns possible for hit 
follow some one for a Savio

nt through the motions
•e him, as actors die up< 

trapped out in silk and ui 
with liveried attendants, дг 
bed and a soft light. He si 
in earnest about being a die 
Christ who expired in agony 
while the earth quaked am 
were rent and- "the sun hit 
darkness."

—We have a private not« 
J. A. Ford, of Eastport, Me 
Philadelphia drinking in tht 
of the May meetings. He 
pity that more of the pastor 
provinces are not there to 
good things that are going. ] 

“ My church kindly sen 
paid all my expenses and v 
remain for at’least two week 
all the rest and good goi 
good offices include a visit l 
ton, D.C., which I will 
of the exercises."

No doubt the church mi 
investment, besides providir 
with a very pleasant vacatiu 

' — In respect to "the com 
which appears elsewhere ii 
from tiie pen of Rev. W. E. 8 
reference to Annuity Funds 
matters, it seems necessary. ; 
ourselves, to say that before 
to the printer we wrote Bro. 
and with the utmost cou 
jKiwer of persuasion we conic 
advised him to amend his c 
lion by the omission of 

ri-saions ami, 
:iis letter whic 

reet bearing on the main m. 
liiecuaeion. Tliis advice Bi 
lively declined tu accept, a 
ingly—as |*-rhapa the beet 
done under the cireumstance 
lieh tiis communication anti 
all will agree that the express 
Mr. Bradahaw—whatever tin 
reference to the В. M. Amin 
N В *lnnild be carried ont, ai 
an perfectly willing that lln 
slmuld have every op|airluni 
liefore our readers the fact* I 
■ml to euntend for the just 
administration of tin- fuml, tl 
fi- ua no reason why tide mai 
nut be iliscuwt-d ealmlx, «m 
atkl without the Imimtalloiio 
iimtivea to any 
intnriuction of 1 
-Ііагдіавіїні, ami Mie' attemp 
»•« ti-aial feeling and divide t 
"alâon united. In thee* 
through mi many years of pe 
pnéperons history, will їм 
wlüi painful |iir|iri*i and 
worthy of Bn- McIntyre N- 
neae and dl visitai, but a larger 
with a lwitter understanding - 
ditiiai and the interests of ea 
represented in our Conventh 
whole, and a consequent moi 
and heartier union in all thi 
interest of the body, we 
brethren will agree with ua, l 
which, in the name of our L 
the interest of His kingdom, 
desire.

charitable exp: 
of that jiart of 1

one «чане
Aher/nain

"


